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. THE DUKE OP CONNAUGHT ENTHUSIASTICALLY 
WELCOMED TO THE LOYALIST CITY OF ST. JOHN
_ THOUSANDS CHEER 

„ .YS LONG ROYAL GOVERNOR.
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RU SCHEPPS CONFIRMS 
ROSE’S CONFESSION
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n, HORRIBLE ED 
BRITISH OFFICER

TO GIVE BURKE Makes Clean Breast
HjHjjjj^HMp to| Prosecutor §|

Man Who Hired Rosen
thal's Slayers Locked 

Up in New York

If Comm ■

day Morning, After 
is Driven Around City

Opens Playgrounds at Rockwood Park and Visits 
Construction Works at Courtenay Bay-Attends 
Reception in St Andrew's Rink-Tablet in King 
Square Unveiled by Distinguished Visitor—Fine 
Weather Helps to Make St John's Welcome a 
Great Success.

, 7

1Lords Will Beat it %
SI $
-

h-Secretary for Ireland, 
at Montreal, Gives 

His Views
Slew Sister-In-Law and Three 

Children and Then 
Himself

Philadelphia Opens Its Arms 
to the Modern Jean 

Valjean
One Locked-up for Stealing 

$7,000 and the Other at 
Death's Door, Following Two 
Attempts at Suicide.

2

I-j. 1raises Bonar Law's Leader
ship of Tory Party, and 
Declares There is No Dan
ger of His Arrest for In
cendia^ Speeches —Says 
That Churchill is Talking 
"Through His Hat”

Police Foiled in Attempt to 
Take Prisoner from Dis
trict Attorney's Custody— 
Becker Arraigned for Mur
der, But Pleading is Post-

MAYOR TAKES LEADWIFE WOUNDED

Toronto, Aug. 19—Betting on the race* 
is given as the cause of the wrecking of 
the careers of two Toronto bank clerks. 
Rolland Harris, assistant clearing house 
teller of the Standard Bank, has to ans
wer to the misappropriation of about $7,000 
from the bank’s funds, while Arthur Bich- 
mond, paying teller of the Elm street 
branch of the Bank of Toronto, lies at 
death’s door at St. Michael’s Hospital fol
lowing two- attempts at suicide after he 
had stolen $500 or more from the funds 
of the bank.

According to the confessions of both 
tellers they yielded to the temptation of 
playing large bets on "sure things,” which 
did not fill expectations and their efforts 
to recoup their losses were made in vain.

Will Exerci$e the Golden Rule and 
Ask Convict to Return—City Coun
cilman in Hiding After His Confes
sion-Move to Restore His Citizen-

Captain Hicks Murray, Formerly of 
Scotch Greys, the Murderer — 
Domestic Troubles Thought to Be 
Cause of the Tragedy., >

iTuesday, Aug. 20. The firing party was in charge of Major 
Weather conditions that were ideal pre- J*. W. Barker with Lieut. George Gam- 

vailed for the official visit of the governor- blin and Lieut. Ralph Hayes assisting, 
general, H. R. H. the Duke of Connaught On arrival at the pier the duke was 
and party to St. Jbhg. yesterdaf. The dti- sorted to where about MOmen forming 
sens put forth every effort to make the a guard of lionor from the 82nd Regiment 
reception one long to be remembered, and ?f t'oeUiem, were assembled. He made an 
there can be no doubt in the minds of any maPection of the party, being apparently 
of the distinguished visitors that St. John well pleased with their appearance. The 
is truly loyal and that British sentiment *uard was m charge of Captain L. W. 
has not waned since the day when the *e ,royaL p*.rty left
city’s founders left home and fortune in for the court house for the «vie reception 
their endeavor to live where British in- “d welcome, the menwete formed into 
stitutions flourished lme and marched to King Jgquare, where
stitutions nourisnea. the command "fall out’’ was given. The
people Tst John in" regard*™ Britteh baad Played ePlrit^ marchi"g of a 
connection, can be gained than from the nature and rendered eacfb m08t
fact that more than 25,000 people assem- p 
bled at the site of the new civic play- The Procession.
tNt’Ûîgive^unSr ortixsw ‘a^Xe wl^carri^ oXalVtherew^^ cr^"

« - -»»»» sers
,1 n ,„ hand and the pier was enclosed in ropes
u party ..tended about 11.43 outeide of which stood the spectators. The

HmredlS eITc ref barouehes for the roya^pWty and others
n 'li *!’ were driven to the entrtfnce. : Thè proces- 

last evening, the streets gion formed up outeide after the infection
of the 62nd guard of honor.

It was hpaded by Chief of Police Clark 
and Policeman. Pitt, both mounted. An 
escort from the 28th N. B. Dragoons was 
in line under command of Captain J. S. 
Tait,
They presented a splendid appearance and 
added much to the attractiveness of the 
parade. Several barouches bore the loyal 
party and others along the route of march 
which was from Prince William to Char
lotte, along the northern side of Queen 
Square, and through Sydney to the court
house. Here the dragoons were-reviewed 
by the duke as they stood at attention 
while he passed. ' ’

1poned.ship.
j

>.Philadelphia, Aug. 18—Common Council
man William Burke, one of the leading 
reform councilman, who represents the 
Thirty-third ward in Philadelphia's muni
cipal lawmaking body, may retain his seat 
notwithstanding that he has confessed to 
being a former “King of Thieves" and of 
serving seven years in the Massachusetts 
State Prison at Charlestown if he will 
communicate with his friends here and tell 
them just exactly what he wishes them to 
do.

When Burke made has confession he 
was ah absolute bankrupt. The money 
he got from a local newspaper was the 
only apparent thing between him and 
starvation. He took (the money and dis
appeared and Aie friends are unable to 
rgjtch him.

Mayor Rudolph Blanfcenburg, when he 
telegraphed from Pocono last night that 
Burke should have a “helping, hand,” 
started the ball that has gathered a mass 
of sympathy on its travels. Everybody 
seems to be getting into line with the 
mayor and on every side there is an in
sistent demand that Burke be allowed to 
remain in councils and represent his ward 
to the best of his ability.

Congressman Michael Donohoe, who re
presents in the lower house the congress 
district in which is the ward Burke re
presents in councils, has announced that 
if there is no other way to restore his 
citzenship to Burke he will introduce a 
measure in congress restoring the reformed 
criminal to the place in the world Which 
he lost by being convicted as a felon when 
he entered the Charlestown prison.

Local lawyers are at odds as to the best 
method of restoring Burke to citizenship.

Some of them have telegraphed Gov. 
Foes of Masachusette asking him if he 
would issue a full pardon to Burke. By 
others this procedure is ridiculed. The 
lawyers who ridicule the idea declare the 
pardon would have to be dated back to 
just prior to the time Burke left the 
Charlestown prison and that Gov. Foss 
would have no right to take such action 
as he was not governor of the state at 
the time. They also argue that the par
don would have to be signed by John L. 
Bates, who was governor of Massachusetts 
in 1903-04, when Burke, under the name 
of Benjamin Tripp, was released from 
prison, and that former Governor Bates 
would have no legal right to sign a pardon 
at this time as he no longer is governor.

Meantime Brake’s story has been con
firmed in an important particular. At 
4 o’clock this afternoon a picture of Ben
jamin H. Tripp, taken at the time he was 
convicted in Boston and sentenced to not 
less than seven years nor more than ten 
years in the Charlestown prison, was re
ceived by Capt. Cameron of the local de
tective bureau.

Capt. Cameron declared positively that 
the picture is that of Councilman-William 
Burke, which, although taken years ago, 
today bears a strong resemblance to the 
councilman.

A Serious Question.
A more serious municipal question has 

arisen over the confession of Burke. The 
city legal department "now is making an 
investigation to ascertain if the ordinances 
upon which Burke voted as a member of 
the council are invalidated by the fact 
that he was not a citizen and had no right 
to vote. During his partial term Brake 
had voted on many ordinances, many of 
them affecting vitally city finances.

With this situation facing them the 
friends of Burke declare some way must 
be found to have him restored to citizen
ship and to reject his offered resignation 
to council. As a last resort they will 
endeavor to rnsh a measure through the 
national congress.

So widespread has been the demand 
for the return of Burke that even the 
politicians most bitterly opposed to him, 
many of them in the regular organization 
ranks, have been silenced.

It became known today that rather 
than face ' the storm he knew would be 
aroused by his confession, Burke confided 
the entire story of his early life to his 
wife, and last Saturday went to the Bald
win Locomotive Woiks at Eddystone 
(Pa.), and under an assumed name applied 
for a position. There was nothing in his 
particular line. From Saturday until 
Tuesday the councilman disappeared. On 
that day, however, the day following the 
tremendous police raid which very nearly 
depopulated the Tenderloin, Burke appear
ed at the office of a local attorney and 
requested the attorney to obtain a pass 
for him to see a man who had been cap
tured in the raid.
(Continued on page 10, seventh column.)

East Bourne, Eng., Aug. 19—Captain 
Hicks Murray, formerly of the famous 
Scots Greys regiment, early this morning, 
in a fit of insanity, shot his sister-in-law 
and her three children dead, wounded his 
wife and then committed suicide.

The quintuple crime raised a great mys- 
tery which occupies the entire attention 
of the press, as the house had been for 
some time in the occupation of a supposed 
American named Richard Charles Maekie, 
his wife, a child and two flayv*nt«. These 

not be traced and it is was thought 
had been t}>e victims, but later in be

______________  _______ dstr^it ”is JEoua? that Murray had \,5
-'nvcreatmn wire r^r^Mtmr «Moobte «koiity «dilsv*, Am-{^

bill is a badly drafted measure. It will ”**» connected with the crime, 
lot make us friends witt* the Nationalists, Mfa. Murray lies severely wounded and 
Bd it willaiienate.the loyaiists. hysterical in the hospital and is unable
rill certainly^take somXtrong” step to to account for the crime or the circum- 

nake the working of the act impossible, «tances surrounding it.
Whether it will take the form of a pro- Evidence obtained by the police satisfied 
risional government I cannot say. "Ulster them that Captain Murray had ■ repre- 
rill not have the bill at any price. It sented himself to be an American named 
beans rain for Ireland, and tremendous Richard Charles Maekie and that no such 
rouble for themselves. Ireland would have American exists.
control of the customs and the post of- x 11 was also found that Mrs. Murray’s 
ices, and the two things are - held to be sister and her children were in the- house 
Mutely impossible. and had all been murdered, while Captain
“The suggested arrest of Bonar Law,” Murray himself had committed suicide, 

mphatically declared Mr. Long, “is bom- thus accounting for the five bodies found 
■stie nonsense. Mr. Churchill is talking in the ruins.
through ins hat’ and trying to advertise The only explanation of the tragedy is 
imself. Bonar Law has the absolute con- an unsigned note found in a silver vase 
Hence of his colleagues on the front op- carefully deposited in the vestibule just 
bsition bench, and the marked loyalty of inside the front door. In the vase was 
tery member of the Unionist party. also £32 in English gold and silver, m- 
“Mr. Law has not incited the people to dicating that the family was not in finan- 

» violent things. He deliberately warned cial difficulties.
he government that if they take a certain Ebur of the bodies, comprising one wo- 
®rse they must face certain conse- man and three children, and not, 
wires. If the stories of Mr. Churchill’s at first stated, a man, a woman and two 
liters—they have taken place erince I left children, were found carefully laid in a 
->re true, they would create immense fow in a charred bedroom. Their cloth- 
nth ter at home. ing was burned off. The murderer’s body
“The leadership of Bonar Lew has been was discovered close by with a revolver 
•ghly successful and I speak aa a mem- and a can of petrol in his hands, 
ro of the British house of commons, with The bodies have been taken to the town 
irty-three years’ experience,” continued hall, where they lie in coffins. Great crowds 
W ex-Irish chief secretary. “We have have surrounded the house and the town 
je best man that we could have got. The hall throughout the day. 
mionist party was absolutely united on Captain Murray left a letter in which he 
a leadership. There is much disunion, said:
“«ever, in the radical party.” “I am hopelessly ruined and have for

this reason killed all those dependent on 
me. I should like all of us to be buried 
in one grave. God forgive me.”

Captain Hicks Murray, formerly of the 
Gordon Highlanders, some seven or eight 
years ago took as his mistress Florence 
Taylor, a young woman of respectable fam
ily, and two years ago he married Flor
ence’s younger sister, Edith. By the Tay
lor women Murray had two children and 
by his wife one. Mrs. Murray did not live 
with her husband long but her sister re
mained in the house.

New York, Aug. 19—Sam Scheppe came 
back to New York today with a state
ment on his ltye corroborating the confes
sion of Bald Jack Rose, charging Police 
Lieut. Becker with instigating the murder 
of Gambler. Herman Rosenthal.

Fra two home Schepps and Mr. Whit
man, the distriet attorney, were in confer
ence in a Pullman stateroom on a New 
York Central train, speeding south from ~ 
Albany, and when the train reached New 
York, Mr. Whitman said simply: “Schepps 
has dene all that we expected of him. H« 
has corroborated the most important parte 
of Jack Rose’s confession. You must not 
tyk.W«for details.” -------
.Opposing interests of Mr. Whitman’s 

office and the police were again evident 
when' Schepps arrived. Two detectives 
from headquarters, saying that they 
acting on orders, attempted to seize 
Scheppe before he left the train, but Mr. 
Whitman was quick to announce that his 
office was in command, and the detectives 
did not get their man. Instead he was 
taken to the west side police court by a 
detective of the distriet attorney’s staff, 
and there held a prisoner on a technical 
charge of vagrancy as-a material witness 
along with Rose, VaHon and Webber.

Schepps himself refused to say a word 
about his conference with Mr. Whitman.
To all enquiries he gave grinning response 
that they had just had a sociable chat. As 
for fear of the “eystem’s” vengeance, he 
grinned again and tilted back hie straw 
hat as indicative of his.unconcern.

Of the authorities Mr. Whitman alone 
knows what part Scheppe played in the 
Rosenthal affair. Tb^ all others, including 
Mr. Rubin, the assistent district attorney, 
who accompanied him from Hot Springs, 
Schepps turned a deaf ear.

Lieutenant Becker made a brief appear
ance in the court of general sessions to
day to plead to the indictment charging 
murder in the first degree. At the re
quest of counsel the pleading was adjourn
ed until Wednesday. Counsel for Beck- 
ier made a new motion to inspect the 
minâtes of the griind jury to which Judge 
Crain made no, comment. Becker appear
ed cheerful.

Canadian Press
Montreal, Aug. 19—Right Hon. Walter 
nine Long, M. P., formerly chief secre- 
ijr for Ireland; Lady Moreen Long and 
ipt. Walter Long, aide de camp to the 
ike of Connaught, are on a brief visit 
the city. Mr. Long, as was to be ex- 

from an ex-Unionist minister, de-' 
himself very emphatically against 

me rule in an interview today and ex- 
eseed the greatest confidence in Bonar

4
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MONTREAL TELLS 
A PITIFUL SIEfit home

» not impossible,” said Mr, Long,
not

will

O’,about
in those districts through which the party 
was to pass, were lined with people. After 
the landing at Reed’s Point their royal 
highnesses were taken to the court house 
where the civic address was presented. 
When this ceremony was concluded, the 
carriages were entered again and, the 
points of interest about the city were 
visited, after which H. R. H. the Duke 
of Connaught was entertained at luncheon 
by the mayor and city commissioners in 
Union Club. Princess Patricia was the 
guest of honor at a reception given by the 
Misses Hazen at their home, Hazen street.

Early in the afternoon his^royal highness 
reviewed the Imperial Army and Navy 
Veterans of the city from the steps of the 
Union Club, and received an address from 
them. He was then driven to Rockwood 
park playgrounds, where he turned the 
first sod for the equipment which is to be 
placed there. The school children took a 
prominent part in the programme, and 
the magnificent showing of the pupils as 
they waved their flags and greeted the 
Duke of Connaught with prolonged cheer
ing, was perhaps the brightest part of 
the whole programme.

From the playgrounds his royal highness 
went to Courtenay Bay, where he was 
greeted by the school children of Sast 
St. John, and later visited the new har
bor development work.' While at Cour
tenay Bay the fleet of the St. John Power 
Boat Club sailed into the bay and saluted 
by dipping their flags.

The most brilliant feature of the day’s 
programme was the reception in St. An
drew’s/rink in the evening, when their 
royal highnesses had presented to them 
many of St. John’s people. The magnifi
cent scene in the rink was most pleasing, 
and more than five hundred were present
ed to, the royal visitors. The officers of 
the local military corps were present in 
uniform and with citizens and their ladies 
in evening dress the function was one of 
the most successful of the kind ever held 
in St. John.

Soon after the party landed last evening 
the parade of the firemen passed in re
view before their royal highnesses. It was 
a most creditable parade.

A. T. Dunn, collector of customs, went 
on board the- Earl Grey yesterday morning 
and made a formal call on his royal high- 
nèse. The yacht Lolita was placed at his 
disposal by Commodore S. P. Gerow of 
the St. John Power Boat Club, an act 
greatly appreciated by the collector.

IllMrs. Michael Sullivan Had 
Been a Month in New York 
in An Unsuccessful Search 
of Her Husband.

were

and numbering about fifty men.

iMontreal, Aug. 19—Absolutely destitute, 
with a fretful little boy clinging to her 
shoulder, Mrs. Michael Sullivan, of Traca- 
die (N. B.), was the subject of much sym
pathy at Windsor street station today.

Mrs. Sullivan and her baby, who ' 
ill that she fears he will die before reach
ing home, arrived from New York last 
night, where she has for the past month 
searched for her husband, who left home 
thrfee years ago but who had written prom
ising to meet her on her arrival there.

During the first year after the father 
had left she received occasional remit
tances from him but for the past two 
years she has slaved to,, save enough to 
take herself and the boy to the father who 
wrote occasionally saying he could send 
no money, as he was saving all he could 
to prepare a home for them if they would 
come to him.

With $100 put by, Mrs. Sullivan left 
Tracadie about a month ago for New 
York, writing to tell her husband that 
she was coming* He failed to meet her 
at the station and she was unable to find 
him, although she followed every clue for 
a month. Finally with no money left she, 
applied to one of the railroads which 
granted her transportation to Montreal, 
and wired an uncle concerning her plight. 
The uncle has promised to meet her here 
and take her home. He is expected"here 
tomorrow morning.

Passengers at the station, hearing her 
story, collected enough money to secure 
her board and lodgings for the night and 
to pay for a visit to a doctor.

1
IS so

THE OFFICIAL 
RECEPTION AT 

COURT HOUSEas was

In the barouches besides those of the !
royal party were Lieut .-Governor Wood, 
Mayor Frink, Mr. Barker, secretary to the 
lieutenant-governor, Lieut. Colonel H. H. 
McLean, Councillors Bryant, Smith, How
ard, Black and Carson, and County Secre
tary Kelley. Op the arrival at the court 
house those who had been in the proces
sion found a large number of citizens wait
ing to receive the Duke and Ducheee and 
the Princess Patricia. The reception 
had been beautifully decorated with cut 
flowers and ferns and the colors of Con
naught, and presented a tasteful and at
tractive appearance. There were about 
150 people gathered at the reception.

His Worship Mayor Frink read the ad
dress of civic greeting, which was as fol
lows:— .'-I •
Field Marshall, His Royal Highness Prince 

Arthur William Patrick, Albert, Duke 
of Connaught and of Stratham, Earl 
of Sussex (in the Peerage of the Uni
ted Kingdom). Prince of the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, 
Duke of Saxony, Prince of Saxe- 
Coburg and Gotha, K. G., K. T-, K. 
E:, P. C„ G. M. B., G. C. S. I., G. 0. 
M. G„ G. C. C. I. E., G. C. V. O. 
Personal A. D. C. to H. M. The King! 
Governor General and Commander-in- 
Chief of the Dominion of Canada:

May it please Your Royal Highness:
The City of Saint John as a city of Loy

alist tradition and impulse in greeting 
Your Royal Highness, desires to express 
once more its devoted attachment to the 
crown and the empire and to acknowledge 
the affectionate wisdom which hag prompt
ed His Majesty to choose as his representa
tive in this overseas dominion a member 
of the royal family. *
- Nearly forty-three years have passed 

Amid loud and hearty cheers from large since Your Royal Highness visited this 
crowds of people who lined the nearby city and during that period many import- 
wharves, with the 82nd regiment band ant political and commercial changes have 
playing the national anthem, and with the taken place^the young dominion, then in 
cannon of No. 3 Battery booming a royal its formative stage, constituted the first 
salute, His Royal Highness,' the Duke of great experiment in the federation of por- 
Ccnnaught, and party tended yesterday tions of the Empire. How well thé at- 
moruing about 10.40 o’clock at the Eastern tempt has succeeded Your Royal High- 
Steamship Co’s pier and were given a ness has, as governor general, already had 
rousing and patriotic welcome. The wea- considerable opportunity to judge. With 

Some members think the hill already fher was fine for the visit and the streets the growth and extension of our dominion, 
provides for that, hut the resolution the were crowded with large numbers of citi- with its rapid accumulation of wealth and 
president submitted today specifically pro- zens who heartily greeted the royal party because of the forward spirit of the pco- 
vides for it. It was said the president as they passed in a barouche. Among pies who inhabit its vast area, this city 
believes the Panama Canal bill might have those on the pier was a party of boys has been enabled to enter upon a pe 
the effect of nullifying the Hay-Paunoe- from the Protestant Orphan Home, who of expansion and development which, we 
fote treaty, if not in harmony with it. joined lustily in the cheering. feel assured will give pelasute to Your

Those who talked with Mr. Taft today When the launch bearing the dietin- Royal Highness. Everywhere about you, 
about the bill were convinced he would guished visitors left the aide of the steam- Your Royal Highness will see indication 
sign it. They said, however, that the er Earl Grey, their approach wae signalled of the growth of our commerce and the 
president would prefer to have congress in the Morse code through a party otar- preparations which are being made for its 
P«w a resolution reaffirming the good faith tillery signallers and at once from No. 3 treater .extension and we beg to assure 
of the United States in its-treaty obliga- battery, there sounded the booming of can- Your Royal Highness that while we ap-

noa-in « royal sainte of twenty-one guns, (Continued on ppge 10, fifth cahmra.)
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SINKING FAST i

Seas Washing Over Craft 
Stranded at Sable Island- 
Some of Corn Cargo Brought 
to Halifax.

*

REPORT THAT DR, 
SUN YAT SEN HAS 

BEEN MURDERED

Sew Yolk, Aug. 19—Salvation Army 
Quarters here announced today that 
» Evangeline Booth, daughter - of Gen- 
*1 " ;lliam Booth, had received several 
°yite cable messages saying that her 
*her was sinking.
The text of the message was not given 

“ut word of the general's death
tpected any time.

Representing himself as Richard Charles 
Maekie, an. American, the former army of
ficer a few weeks ago rented a house in 
East Bourne A fashionable watering place, 
sixty-six miles southwest of London, in
stalling there the Taylor woman and their 
two children. Last Sunday night the legal 
wife and child appeared on the scene and 
the tragedy followed. Halifax, Aug. 19—(Special)—A despatch 

this evening from the steamer Eric, ashore 
at Sable .Island, says the seas are washing 

the deck, of the steamer and she has 
been driven a little nearer to shore for
ward. It may be found possible to get her 
off but it does not look as if there 
much chance.

The steamer Seal came in today with 
5,000 bushels of corn salved from her cargo. 
The Eric had about 3,000 tons of it.

over

AFT SCENTS TROUBLE IN
PANAMA CANAL BILL

GREETED WITH 
CHEERS AS HE 
COMES ASHORE

were

San Francisco, Aug. 19—Dr. Sun Yat 
Sen, first provisional president of China, 
and head of the revolutionary party, wag 
aesagginated today in Peking by troops 
acting under orders supposed to have been 
given by President Yuan Shi Kai, accord
ing to an unconfirmed report in local Chin
ese circles. The news has reached Dr. 
Sun’s son and daughters, who are on the 
Pacific onset.

i1 i

mBORDEN DUE HOMEkks Congress to Pass a Resolution Reaffirming, Uncle 
Sam’s Good Faith in Its Treaty Obligations — Fears 
Measure as It Stands Will Violate Treaty With Britain.

j

SEPTEMBER Hi TWO 
BANQUETS AWAIT HIMQUEEN VIÇT0R1A 

FINISHES VISIT
TO HER MOTHER

JÉ
Canadian Press

infton, Aug. 19—President Taft to
il th 8aD **e tae*t convincing members 

and eenate that the Panama
teiir. 1Ù s ,ould contain some feature to 
lid n.,othe/ étions that the United States 
lot. trea'tyend t0 Tiolate the Hay-Psunoe-
lative p?ft ,gave 6 resolution to Bepreeen- 
K any ’ drawn to insure the right
>«t llS nr,S- ehip owner bar,
* States *—4 « **•«■*

m""ash ■

Ottawa, Aug. 19—The home coining to 
Premier Borden by the Ottawa Conserva
tive Association has been fixed for Sept. 10 
at the Chateau Laurier and promises to be 
an elaborate affair. All the cabinet minis
ters will be invited and the prime Aiinister 
is expected to make a noteworthy speech 
on the occasion. He will he banquetted in 
Montreal on Sept. 21.

The premier, who is understood to be 
sailing on the 30th instant, is expected m 
Ottawa about Sept. $,

riod
London, Aug. 19—Queen Victoria of 

Spain embarked today, on the yacht Sheila, 
owned by the Batten berg family. She will 
go to Southampton. Her departure this 
morning marks the conclusion of the 
queen’s visit to Princess Henry of Batten- 
berg, her mother, at the Osborne Cottage 

Queen Victoria will leave London tyr 
San Sebastian at an early date,
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HE LOCAL
PROVISIONS

omis
Top Prospects and Predictions—Newj 

Half Pound Tins of Salmon Tntro-j

duced.

market during th, The local provision 
last few Weeks has 
in the listings of most 
ing remained practically at a 
some time although in most 
toon usage there was S 
and tendency to strength. „„
Ing feature of the local groc> 
at the present time ie the sh 
tario flour which was r
cents last week, as already re
(erred to in The - Telegraph. Then 
is no change looked for at present 
in Manitoba patents but it is almost cer 
tain that by the time the spring crop i< 
assured, there will be lower priées prevail 
ing. Reports from the west are to thi 
effect that the harvest this year with ; 
continuance of fine weather, will "be na 
precedented, and that the crop 
the effect of causing a decline in presen 
quotings, is expected.

While there has been no change of lay 
in the quotings on sugar, ti 
mand owing to the preservixy_ 
created a stronger tendency es to - price 
jind for the past six weeks has had a 
steadying effect on the market. Sugar ha< 
hot declined in price since June 1, al
though there have been one or two fluctu 
itions on the New York market both ir 
raws and refined. Molasses which is gen 
erally in sympathy with sugar is mnci 
firmer. Much higher prices are Weed fo 
before the arrival of wintei

The expected has happened 
canned salmon, at last the ha'
[lave been placed upon the mi 
time ago it was predicted by 
local wholesaler that with the steady ri 
in the price of canned salin on packe 
would be forced to send in this territoi 
the half-pound cans, which 
ready pliced ori other marl 
this year has sharpened the 
the advance in price has co 
Of the half-pound tins to th 
and there is expected to be a cri 
(or them.
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immiSaye the Sussex 
Xante have only been look 
Brunswick for a short time, 
a this province has been in 
uring the pSst year not a 
lave left the weet to settle or 
lave been deserted in recent 
ives of the province. Thee 
lave seen and lived in, the 
Ithich the New Brunswicken 
or a few short weeks and tin 
omforts of the east to the ir 
f the west. The trouble wit 
rn farmers is that they are operatii 
heir farms on the cheapest possible seal 
"hey do not employ men regularly as v 
lo in the east, and have been fortun-i 
B inducing our young men to come an 
lelp them for a short period every yeai 
Vnile this has, been profitable for th 

tin growers it has been rather unfoi 
pate in many, respects for those W“ 
ye been trapped by the big promises bel 

lUt by those interested in these “harve- 
ixcui-eione.” Many A young .man who hi 
[one west in good faith has found hnr 
iracticallÿ stranded .in a few short W-- 
pad has been glad enough to get bac 
îome the best he could.
There is now doubt as to where 

ïrunswick will be in the cours 
iext few’ years. Its time has c 
here will be a great advance 1 
he -next few years. Many oppi 
rill be opened up to those who have thi 
curage and energy to take advantage ol 
hem and there will be. nothing lost bj 
hose who decide to stay east and reap 
cme of the golden fruit which will in> 
vitably be plucked at home.
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R^ill- tord (Boston) Mrs. G. Welling, Mrs. F. pleasantly a few friends with |,n,i 'erj
it in- .Beal, Mrs J. R. Brure.iMre. Cannon,Miss their home on Friday evening m it i “
„ ■ S°berls’ ?rs. F- Ingltot llrs. E. A. Smith, meet Mr. and Mrs. William 1 u 1 to,
Mr. Mrs. R. Jardine, Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. W. Ottawa. l{'u’r- «<

:e of B. Deacon, Mrs. McCleod CUcombe), Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. XV. F Todd I 
, Mrs. J. McFadzen, Mrs. F. and Mrs.

-
»e, Mm:

succeeded j,
- guests eg.

■ ■----------- -- ]
I have been viaiting Mrs. C. I* 
I Kt John on Wednesday, wL 
I retnain until their return tod
I ®Mrs- T. B. Colwell and 
I went to Fredericton on Tud 
I relatives.
I Mr*. J- McKinnon and tw] 
I J'rcdencton, are guests at th«j 
I brother, Mr. R. G.- Flewwella 
I Rev. N. A. McNeil, of fij 
18),* former pastor of the 0 
I church here, was a guest for 
I of Mr. *nd Mrs. John Frostl 
I Miss Dale, of the city tead 
I a visitor this week of Mr. j 
I Cowan. *■ I
I Miss Minnie Gray, who hal 
I inr * few days in Frederictod 

Jjampton on Tuesday.
Misses Paulina and Bessie J 

town,, who have been the gu«j 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Cowan, d 
on Thursday.

Mrs. West, who has spent 
Snontha with Mrs. B. Hamm 

to her home in-Boston today]
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Logs] 

Pooley, of St. John, were d 
Hogue's parents on Wednesd]

Miss M«deline Flewwellid 
been visiting relatives at G| 
turned home today. I

Mrs. Earle and Miss Th] 
John, were guests of Mrs. Vfl 
1'huisda/.

Mr. C. O. Chipman. of C|
visitor at the home of his brJ 
H. Chipman.

Miss Lawson and Miss Edn 
8t. John,- were guests for thJ 
tbt’W. S. Morrison.

.
.

w B,. ■ ■ • ■.

3 FROM A m

Moorman .And

^n'honor ofMisaAl 

a number of little pe< 
ly entertained on Fric 
pretty summer home 
L. P. D. Tilley. Ame 
Misses Lucille Jefirie

Etsk
monds, Mies Mill 
Harrison, Mi'sa

the
r, in CB with \fr. 

guests 
today. 
Party 

at her

■ as theirl
motored to Dennysvilk and return 

Mrs. James Murray entertains a 
of friends on Thursday even in a 
hr me. *

Miss Frances Berryman, and Miss 1,3 
Moore, have been enjoying a ninno * 
visit with friends on Deer Island ? ^

Mr?. Harold V. Moran and her danA
tfw hSVe beC" visit'"* relative t
town, left on Monday evening for| 
home in Pittsburg (Penn.) 
r-Miss Frances-and Master Wilbur VH!

N Vroom' «

Mitt Lois Grimmer, with \i,9 a <S 
Burdette, ahd Miss Marian Black as 'her 

-guests, motored to St. Andrews on Tues

Was?
was a most w „ . 

sè attending fronTRothesay were
a M. Robinson, Mrs: Herbert C—,.....

-• Walter Harrison, Mrs. Leonard Til- 
, Mrs. Simeon Jones. Mrs. F, C. Jones, 
•s. W. 8. Allison, Miss Mabel Thomson.

A
' at the Miss Lord has returned to CharRitte- 

iffair. town from a pleasant visit With herifriend, 
Mrs. Miss Frances Steel. '

Mr. Boone, of Oak Bay, has been spend
ing a few days in town at fhe home of 
his sister, Mrs. Jo*. Moore. 4 \,

Mrs. Burn, of Moncton, is visiting at 
Point du Chene. the guest of relatives 

' Mr*. George Tait has returned home 
from a pleasant visit with friends in Bos-

. iht-

n . Saturday, Aug. 11. Orphans Home have enjoyed a pictnc at ley Emerson, Mrs. Rupert Rive, Mrs. F.
Their Royal Highnesses the Duke and Mr. Manchester’s beach a sail up the river W, Daniel, Mrs. T. Eseott Ryder, Mi 

Duchess of Connaught and the Princess . .. . . i . J* , Dodd, Miss McMillan. Miss Katie Hazen
Patricia, with their accompanying euites, M Harold r been Miss Élise McLean, Miss Eileen Taylor
are expected to arrive in the harbor on thp „fa”!d m" st bf„ (Ottawa), Miss MoUie Robinson, Mies Lil-
the steamer Earl Gray, sometime tonight d | cat hom^odav* 8t" A Iie Raymond, Miss Marjorie Lee, Miss Alice
between sunset and sunrise, and for this ’ B P«cted home today. Green, Miss Mignon Kerr Miss Frances
reason all quarters of the city are bright g B MtoTMMearel*cJÎ Kerr (New Yorf), Miss Dorothy Purdy,
with the red, white and blue of a patriot ' 1 f, M f M yw Miss Lydie Kimball, Miss Grace Fleming,celebration. Happily there will be in e£- d ' T Miss Marjorie Barnaby, Miss Ethel Emef-
fect, a triple holiday for the occasion, as da^rw’‘h. Mf . w__ son, Miss Katherine BeU, Mi« McBride,
many will have a respite from their duties _ ° “Iw n^ hi^ZlIc’ Miss DePhne Crosby, Miss Gladys Kim-
at noon today, and as Monday has been ^ ^ of he' baU. Miss Jean Learitt, Miss Tinning,
proclaimed a day of leisure, and Sunday Miss Fenety.
coming between, there will be ample op- * ** =„v« uJL-n Mra- J<*n C. Bradley, of

css tars as hr***. »*—» » s. ass-
>W.a5r».r|g!? S3£- “ — -

to ^eiheld° hv th!hM“vor and^Mrs” Frink Among the former are the Ladles Mount Dr. W. DjBrydone Jack Vancouver ha.
In Bt. Inlr^-fÆn M“ndaT«ve^ “who ^ otwfe

This will be open to the citizens, and it ?flmer *°d M*d«Pe Beigne, who l»ve maj t the king is the supreme head 
is expected that the function will .be one Z\on^- ^ Aroi D, jtek is 'tSISTo®
Mgmtsplendor. Miss^hpeheon ,at/her ^ het\^ Jack, at one time a preri-

-is also of great social interest, notwith- *Mitt. GrLe " Leavitt, first vice-president
^gcharactere Thf Dth^ of ^n SS coùSfry rSdete <*& *■ ^hn Locat Council o^xT™
formal character The Duchess of Con- J will be in charge of the women’s work de-
™t’ Id also the PP™’ Pitney ^ and Mr, ^rLk Scovil, Brighton Piment of the exhibition of which the 
present, and also the Princess Fatneia. (E , guests last week-end of Mrs eIecutlve the local council has control.Ire to jZfwooT Mn W H L. R H^oC th“ ylht Ihearn, du" Mr 0. H Sharpe, Fredericton has been
Frink, Mm. F. E.’ Barker, Mu; WfiHam Ji wMch^ime they, enjoyed a sail up the ^TÎt ‘the sTk If Britïh tLrih

Mi- Adams,”Mr, Murr^MacLa^n, to! g^ Chipman Skinner has retumed.from A^re1“‘aWement of the Marathon base-

FrZ. W ^ 7’ ^ W^®urnn, ^
If the weather nermits Monday will be la8t week visiting relatives to Yarmouth, ; 10 auu i-rotestant institutions in the citynotabt,rtbeh^ofSt John^ not b-« returned to St. John They expect tfeSTÎ "ttî 1S&

only because the Duke of Connaught and to cave for their home in Upper Canada *£££* **ternoon on the Marathon
party will' be here, but also because on eâjÿ n®5t ***** , . ,, , . . Mr W C Purvis of St Steohen was
that tho laropat nlRvarminHs in the Mra. Herbert Clinch is the guest of her .. «f V , * \ . ‘ otepnen, was

f°d Utt may!“eRotWyRObert Th°mSOn' ^ & S nVwmgof^emo^ry of the 

Jmlly the f«tXt‘the cerem^nUs^are to Mr^and Mrs.W^Emerson, of Brook-
be performed by so distinguished a person Ha^e 4 There was a large attendance of *presen-

z£;AM£Si.'t w « -.Vs,
gretted that so many of the school chih week of Mne. K C. Ma^ at Woodman e ^ Kaye, Carleton street, ax-

X^riEl^wh^hJs been in Mon- ™dhome yesterday from Monctonwheve
ants, but it is hoped that, nevertheless, treal for a week, has returned to St. John gbjPvîL 'xrf1 .ll1* vrir’rr^ Wlt« 
there wlH be a law” number present at and ie the guest of her mother, Mrs. J. 61eter- Nlwnb“- was ac:
riA&w3 tog^tPrroyal Morris Robison, Queen Square.' fWgg by hCr Uttle DleCe- Miea Yv°nne

hitrhnMs uoon his arrival there. Mrs. Arthur Bouillon, who has been the *?"“**=“*•Mr Palmer of the Norton Griffiths Co., guest of Mrs. Walter Holly for several . Mrs Frank Foster, aecompan-

*3&c, iiga.*S •*
entrance of the Courtenay Bayworka to wee^on business, accompanied hi, wife to ^ is at Duck Cove

S Toronto, is in the ^ vacation. Mr, Hazen and
«sene 0IAftenvardB, Mr. Psbner will pres- city for a short time, the guest of hi, =h^a ^ “ “
eut to each child a souvenir badge, com- ^Chip-, M ^ invitation of Mr E E Cburch,
mMmrLu8c4heA™and Miss Kaye, BÏk^Joh*. ^ ^ °£ C- V tt. board of

were hostesstt on two occasions this week Mrs. A. t Trueman and daughter have bdd *5*“ ™ontbly meetln« ,at
at their residence, Peel street, for their returned home from Chatham, at which ^at/e i'“h^Mr' 
nieces, the Misseâ Mignon and Frances pUce they were guests of Mm. Wood.
Kerr, of New York, both of which enter- Mitt Marjorie Lee, who was the guest returaed to the clty on
tainment, were mOrt enjoyable On Tvm- W week of: Mi,si Ethel Ememon at Hmnp- bprofLor8 Cokman, principal of Drury 

. day afternoon. Mrs. Allison and Mies Kaye ton, hae returned home. . Qjom„ HrQOO x
were hostesses at a bridge of four tables Mr. and Mrs. DeLancy Robinson, Fred- , -,vyn^ AH™
at which prizes were, won by Miss Mary ericton, and their daughter, Mre. Carr, of nf1?/\ïdF
MacLaren and Miss Celia Armstrong. New York, who were guests at the Mieses W* E' and M"* McIntyre> Mwn
Others present were Mrs. Guy Robinson, Armstrong's, Sewell street, during part of w, ^
Mrs. DeMille, Mrs. J. Bright Cudlip, July and August, left for Fredericton on , Re* ^ an was, caJ^T t(?n ■ 
Mrs. W. Foster, Miss Mary L Harrison, W^needay of this week. Mitt Carr, who

baiid^n, Mi* B«,ie Rob.rt.on, Ali» tn r™.i. intil S^mbot whe ntl», «Il u^Md.b^rlîl blv.1.

.IX' s~“' l“

SÆS'wÆÆTSidShM «ïïI'Sb.tÜ-ÏÏ
crepe de chine, and wore a handsome black returned to her home in Nova Scotia. Centennial playgrounds wi 1 c ose
and silver scarf. Assisting her were the Mr. and Mrs. J. Douglas Hàzen left Tuesday next with a grand concert and
Misses Mignon and Frances Kerr, the England for home on Wednesday, Aug. 14. ®ale,°{chiMrm^There wiU be 
former in white satin with crystal trim- Mr. and Mm. F. B. Mclnnie and chil- of *e playground chddren.^ There will be 
mings, Mise Frances wearing blue satin dren, of Dorchester (Maes.), are visiting, a new feature m the drills which will sure^
™ with blue nin and having pearl friend, in the city. * plT? the parent, and friends who are
trimmings. Miss Kâÿe wore blue satin Rev. J. J McCaskül and Mra. McCaekill efp9c>*d. to. ** on tbe 
with variegated sôqfü# jbnbroidery. Mra. have returned home after a short viait to 0 clock) to large numbers. The othe p y- 
Frank Allieon, sister of the hostess, was friends in Maine. Mias Laura Mallett, of «ro«nd» wjR dtu IkUr m, the wedc. 
gowned in black satin and lace. Among Fort Wayne (Me.), cousin of Mre. Me- ■ T,„^ !L’nZtinn
the guests were Mrs. William Pugsley,Jr„ Caskill, accompanied them to St. John. TI>ï°ït.lB towJ1,
who wore rose ninon richly embroidered Dr. Parkin, Mrs. Parkin and Mitt Par- ™tb the *1,000,000 hotel to ba erected, 
over satin, and had as jewels a beautiful kin are viaiting friends in Sackville. “ Pr™ce WlUmm 6treet- °PPMlte the
diamond pendant; Mias Frances Hazen. Mr. Benjamin Lambord, of New York, toS* b^îf?' D1 . ....
Miss Norah Robinson, Mi» Ethel Me- ie a guest in the city. Mrs. Chipman Skinner gave a very pleas-
Avity, Miss Winifred Raymond, Miss Alice Mrs. Burton Gerow spent last week end mtormal evening for Mr. and Mrs.
Green, Mis, Marion Magee, Miss Grace in Toronto, the guest of her parentsj Mr. Walter Burnllon Thursdayat herre^-
Kiaher, Mias Dorothy Purdy, Mise Daphne and Mrs. C. P. Atkinson. dence King street east. Her daughter,
Crosby, Miss Lillie Raymond, Miss Kath- Rev. William Brick, the newly appoint- M”' B,u™n- haa been eP?ndm8 tbe greater 
erine McAvity. Miss Mary MacLaren, Miss ed vice-provincial of the Redemptorist P»rt *amf«r ln tbe,mar^‘™e pfov'
Lydie Kimball, Miss Jenetta Bridges, Province in Canada, wa, a guest this week “c“ y“ltlnK relatives, but w th her hus- 
Miss Katherine Bell, Mr. T. Taylor, Mr. 0{ the Redemptorbt Fathera of St. Peter’s band, who recently arrived m the qity, she 
J. G. Harrison, Mr: Harold Allison, Mr. ch„rch, N. É to,retl1™ Vme early netx week.
Colin MacKay, Mr. Hugh McLean, Mr. Mise Elise McLean spent last week end ^Thursday evening the family and 
Colin Carruthers (Kingston, Ont.), Mr. at Woodman’s Point, the guest of Mrs. f ®, ^Lîl.^ swin^r 
Jack Chipman (Toronto), Mr. Malcolm George Blizard and Mra. Gordon Sancton. ??r * ok
MacKay, Mr. Shuldham, Mr. Harold zMr and Mrs. A. G. Bishop were recent Mr. and Mra. Sherwood Skinner Mrs. Pope 
Crookehank, Mr. W. J. Scovil, Mr. Ray guests of Mra. George Gilbert at Bathurst. Mra^kwsonM^"
MacKay, Mr. Dick Barnes,, Mr Stanley Mrs. Thomga Stead, who ha. been the T ’ V ™l Tr and
f» Mr' D°n Skinner’ Mr JSCk to her^Æn For^MraX/ge lai&itt Vivien

Mre Percy Thomson was ho,te» at an New YoA her home Barm*, Miss Jean White, Miss Ford,Mrs.
auction bridge on Tuesday afternoon at Miw Hilda Peters has returned home lâb.h^RVi^er Mtof Knkht"
her handsomely appointed residence in Ger- aft a pleasant visit to her cousin, Mra. SP- ,Edl‘bi. 8^“r’R„w«r u ’ 
main street. Prize winners were Mrs. Neiu jn Fredericton. . “*• Fenety, Mr. Alex. Robertson, Mr.
Straton, Mra. George K. McLeod and Mrs. Mrs. Hervey and children, of Montreal,
Simeon Jones. When receiving her guests were guests last week of Mrs. James Gib- M” F. C. Beatteay entertained at bridge
Mrs. Thomson Was becomingly gowned in son (Mrs, Henery’s mother), at Marys- n»3ton‘"^NW York ^L2$5
pink crepe meteor trimmed with black lace vipe york county (N. B.) Hamilton, of New York. Several guests
and buttons. Included among the guests Mies Katherine Greeney, of Toronto, ie w*re mTlted fo^tea at'6 ° clock'Tba &r.‘i 
were Mrs. F. E. Sayre, Mra. George K. visiting her parents, Mr. Ind Mra. Edward pr«e was won by M™. George McDonald, 
McLeod, Mrs. Straton, Mrs. Walter Fos- p Greenev. Pitt street M”- Hamilton winning the guest prize,
ter, Mrs. F. C. Jones, Mra. Louis Barker, Mr. Harold D. Smith, of Vancouver, is 0n Frlday ^ “ta
Mrs. Simeon Jones, Mrs. Shortt, Mre. Her- spending a few weeks at Hillandale with H1”61^84 b”d|f M Hamllton “d 

- -tert, Clinch, Mrs. Hoyden Thomson, Mra. hie parento, Mr. and Mra. J. Willard M". Karr- °L T i. nr? i
I Malcolm Mackay, Mrs. John M. Robin- Smith. Thursday afternoon Mre. John B. Eagle,

■on, Mrs. Sherwood Skinner, Mra. Bert Mr. John Wright, of the Bank of Mon- wa» boat®“ ht bridge for Mra. Hamilton, 
Gordon, Mra. Gordon McLellan (Mont- treal staff at SMiac, spent last week end at.whlcb tbe prlle, w‘nBe”
real) Mitt Mabel Sidney Smith, Mis. Mary with his mother, Mrs. Arthur Wright, ander F“w)!r “dRM"„Ge0r?' Morray' ,
L. Warner. Richmond street. *,M VK® m £, B^’the *ueet„,of

Mrs. J. S. MacLaren gave an enjoyable Bishop-elect LeBlanc and Bishop-elect Mlf ¥“7. TaÇ !îi aTe7°®’
bridge of two tables for her sister, Mrs. Morrison were guests of Hie Grace Arch- ]!dl ™tertain at tea ln honor of Mrs. Kerr 
Shortt, on Monday of this week at her bishop McCarthy at Halifax lait week. th“ af^”'°01*' . ... .
residence, Paddock street. Among those Miss Nettie Mackenzie, of Pittsburg . The death toe* pltoe at Aetom (Ore.), 
present were Mrs. Guy Robinson, Mrs. (Penn.), is the guest of Misa Annie Mac- J?84 Friday of Lapt. W. Albert Betta. Mrs.
Straton, Mrs. Royden Thomson,Miss Mabel quarrie, 73 Exmonth' street. George B. Hegan and Mrs. W. H. Skm-
Sidney Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Haughton, of Omaha nef: ot 4h“_!'ty> are BJ*ter1''

On Saturday afternoon Misa Louise Holly (Neb.), are guests of Mrs. Haughton’a , ¥ob?rt T,rav1?’ ?°J^lae BXeDue' en" 
gave a moat enjoyable picnic, going to mother, Mra. J. T. Steevee. tertamed at bridge last Wednesday even-
Bayawater in a motor boat. Later in the The Hon. Mre. Aebburnham, of Freder- ing ‘or 8ever“ visitors to town, 
evening after a delicious tea, they return- icton, was in the city this week visiting 
ed to town by way of the ferry. Mrs. friends.
Holly and Mrs. J. E. Moore chaperoned 
the party, which included Miss Marion 
Moore, Miss Margaret Carvill, Miss Eileen 
Cushing, Miss Constance Campbell, Miss 
Gertrude Fleming, Mitt Marion Campbell,
Miss Margaret Bieher, Mr. Kenneth Camp
bell.

Mra. Straton and Miss Mabel Sidney 
Smith expect to leave today in Mr.
Straton’a motor car for St. Andrews, then 
to Boston and back to Nova Scotia, 
through the Annapolis valley, to St. John.
This is an ideal summer trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tilley spent last 
Sunday in St. Andrews, guests of Lady 
Tilley. Mrs. Tilley is expected home to
day. ' v-:

Miss McMillan, Wentworth street, has 
returned home after a pleasant visit of 
several weeks to friends in Newport (R. I.)

Mrs. L. Erwin Scott and Miss Jean Mc
Kean, Ireland, who have been visiting 
Mrs. W. McKean at Gold River (N. 8.), 
have returned to the city.

Through the courteey of Mr. James Man
chester, Mr. J. King Kelley and the King’s 
Dannht^.. ti*. «hJM---- u,. ProtaaUnt

DORCHESTER
Ruth Shi Dorchester, Aug. 14—Mr. and Mr< John 

lies Ruth ! McCarthy, who were in town at the Wind- 
ip Mias ■sor for several weeks, have returned to 
son Mies : 4b*'r *?ome in Fredericton.

m:ChLlKAr^0ng^esEli^,ci B^nce^Eag!^ of" Sh^Jot, 8Ter’e ^

Elsie Gilbert, Mies Peggy Jones, Miss guea4a frlenda ,n Moncton over Sun- 
Kathleen Blanchet, Masters Jack Thom
son, Raleigh Gilbert, Pat Starr, Jack 
Starr, Donald Longley, Morris Robinson,
Fenwick Armstrong, Ronald Jones, Mau
rice Blanchet, George Cudlip, and at the 
tea hour Mrs. É. I. Simomb, Mrs. G. A.
Kuhring, Mrs. Walter Harrison, Mrs.
Longley, Mre. T. E. G. Armstrong and 
Mrs. Blanchet.

Mra. E. I. Simonde and daughter, Ruth, 
of St. John, spent a few: days with Mrs.
W. O. Raymond in the pirk.

Mr. A. H. Hanington, St. John, has 
bought Mr. Frank Bogart’s house and 
farm. Mra. Bogart and children expect to 
leave this autumn for Alberta, where Mr.
Bogart has lived during six months of 
the past few years and is building a 
house.

Mrs. S. T. Hall and Miss Dorothy 
Purdy returned home on Monday, after à 
delightful motor boat cruise, when they 
were guests on Mr; and Mré. N. Curry, >of 
Amherst. ! , r? •. ■ .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Otr welcomed a 
baby boy to their home ok Tuesday.

Miss Jean Daniel, who has been enjoy
ing a week or two at ML and Mra. Wil
cox’s summer camp, near Aannapolk (N.
S.) is expected home tomorrow. Little 
Miss Frances Magee, of St. John, has been 
spending a few days with her aunt, Mrs.
Daniel, The Rectory.

A committee meeting Was held yester
day in the interests of the Provincial 
Tennis Tournament, which begins at the 
local courts on Monday morning, and con
tinues during the whole week. Among 
other things it was decided to entertain 
the visitors on Wednesday evening at a 
dance in the Boat Club house.

Mrs. Turnbull was hostess on Tuesday at 
a small luncheon given for Mra. Eber 
Turnbull, some of the guests being Mrs.
E. Turnbull, Mrs. James F. Robertson,
Miss Hooper (Ont.), Mrs. Herbert Clinch,
England; Mrs. Malcolm Mackay, Miss 
Davidson, Boston, and Miss Alice David
son.'

On Sunday evening in the Presbyterian 
church, Rev, Guy Patterson conducted the 
service which, wa^ greatly enjoyed.

Miss Julia Peters spent a few days 
eluding Sunday, with her parents here.

Mrs. Henry. and her daughter, of St.
John, were week end guests at the sum- 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Eustace 
Barnes, Riverside.

.The many Rothesay friends of Mrs.
Younghusband most heartily join in the 
congratulations tèndered' her at the Old 
Ladies’ Home, St. John, last Friday, when 
she celebrated her, 60th birthday. Mra.
Younghusband for' many years made her 
home in Rothesay find was generally be
loved hy. hosts of friends.

Mr. McMackin, who with hig family are 
at- present occupying Mr. Kirkpatrick’s 
house'has puréhàled tire old rectory prop
erty, an<t is" going th build.

Yesterday afternoon Mrs'. T. E. G. Arm
strong. was at home at the tea hour, the 
guest of honor being Mrs. Guyde. of South 
Africa. Among others present were Mrs.
William Pugsley, Mrs. Henry Gilbert, Mrs.
Walter Harrison, Mre. W. G. Pugsley 
(Montreal), Miss Mazie Ddntville and 
others. *

Mrs. James McMurray entertained the 
members of the’ Loving Helpers’ Mission 
Band, and Presbyterian Sunday school 
most charmingly on Thursday afternoon 
from 2.30 to 6 o’clock. Mothers and 
friends of -the “children were also invited 
and several were in attendance. A happy 
time was had off the shore, and afterward 
games were played on the picnic grounds.
4 bountiful an,d delicious supper was 
served, and everybody went home grêatly 
pleased with tfie outing, and full of ap
preciation of the kindness of Mra. McMur
ray, who is president of the Mission Band, 
and continually doing something nice for 
the pleasure of its members and help in 
its work.

Mrs. Allan G, McAvity, of Montreal, 
spent the weék-end here at the summer 
home of Mr. Add Mrs. George McAvity.

Mra. Sydney Young, with her daughter 
and son, Jean, and Don, who were a few 
days’ guest of Mrs. Fred McFadzen, re
turned home to St. John on Monday.

Several young people were in St. John 
last evening attending the dance given by 
Mrs. Lucius Allison and Mies Kaye for 
their neices, Mieses Frances and Mignon 
Kerr, of New York. Amang these were 
Miss Ethel McAvity, Miss Dorothy Purdy,
Miss Winnie Raymond, Miss Alice Fair- 
weather, Messrs. Hugh Mackay, Colin 
Mackay, Car "Flood and others.

Miss Vera Mdauchlan and Mr. H. E. C.
Sturdee were Week-end guests of Rev. W.
0. and Mrs. Raymond in the park.

Mre. Vassie, of St. John, and Mrs. Ban
croft, of Mexico, spent the week-end in 
Rothesay, guests of Mr. and Mre. W. E.
Foster.

Mrs. R. P. 'Foster is home for a few 
days from her cottageat Ragged Point.

Next week Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Mackay 
expect to lekvd on a motoring trip through 
Maine and will have as guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Stratton, During their ab
sence Mr. and Miss McMillan will have 
charge of their home here.

Miss Lawrence, of Charlottetown (P. E.
I.). is visiting the Misses McKean.

Tomorrow, Mrs. D. B, Warner and Mrs.
John McMillan, of St. John, are to be 
guests of Mrs. S. T. Hall.

Miss Katherine Bell gave an enjoyable 
thimble party on Thursday in honor of guest of Mrs. Wortman, spent Tuesday 
Miss Mignon Kerr, of New York. Other j with Moncton frieiids.

Kerr (New I Mrs. Leavitt, who has been spending

Mrs, J. McFadzen, in company With her 
daughter, Mrs. Harley Whine, and grand
daughter, H*zel> returned today to Sus
sex- after some weeks spent at Shediac 
Cape.

Mr. and Mre. Percy McDonald, ofMonc-
.......  .......................... t°n, are spending the Season at the Point.

Mrs. Inglis Bent has returned to her Mr. and Mrs. W. McDonald, of Sydney, 
home in Amherst, having been the guest were their guests for a few days recently Mr. nid. Mrt. N. Marks Mill, ,n; f,m 
of her sister, Mra. Hazen W, Chapman, and also visited Mrs. Atkinson in town, üy are spending several daw at 11, ' v,7 
f*a few weeks. A very pretty wedding, in which town en ,Mr. Frederick W. Amlre i- I '■ j

Miss Muriel Thomas is in Point du people were largely interested, was solemn- seat at Oak Bay.
Chene, ti|e guest of her friend, Miss Elva-ixed at 10.30 Wednesday morning in St. Mrs. J. R. Sedeguest and her 
Steeves. I Joseph’s R. C. church, whyn Miss Ernies- Hunt, are entertaining a hnu„ ,,ar'tv ,

Warden A. B. Pipes expects in a few tme Robidoux, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. the Budd cottage at the Ledg, dm ini'this
days to move into his residence which has Ferdinand Robidoux, of this town, was week.
recently been in the hands of the carpen- united in marriage to Mr. David Harnett, Ven. Arclideacon Newnham
tore and greatly improved. now of Saskatoon, but formerly of Mono- this week in Yarmouth (X. Si

Miss Laura McManus, formerly of Mum- ton. The bride, who was unattended, and Miss Maude Marks, entertained a f . „ 
ramcook, and now of Halifax, was in town who was given away by her father, was: tiy party at dinner on Tuesdav j„
on Tuesday, the guest of Mrs. James Friel. most becomingly gowned in a going away of Mr. and Mrs. XV. L. Blair, of Ottawa

Mr. Frank Anderson, of Boston, is in suit Of navy blue With large black picture Miss Richardson, of St. Andrews, is iho
town spending his vacation with his par- hat, and carried a choice bôuquét Of white guest of Mrs. J. W., Richardson ’at her
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Anderson. China asters and ferns. Rev. Father Le- cottage at Oak Bay.

• Mrs. C. S. Hickman, her son, Master Blanc performed the ceremony in the pres- Mrs. Rankine Brown, of Woodstock is e V T! An is__\
Charles, and daughter, Miss Frances, are ence of the immediate relatives of the at Hawthorne Hall, the guest of her sister 8aesex’ * ' ” ’ g'
enjoying a visit in Prince Edward Island, bride and a few intimate friends. At the Miss Grace Stevens. Campbell was hostess at a m

The Misses Louise and Marjory Friel conclusion of the ceremony the guests re- Mrs. Fontaine and daughter are visitin' young people's bridge on XX e<
have gone to Pictou, where they will visit paired to the residence of the bride’s par- her sister, Mrs. Walter S Stevens. in8- Miss Mary Smithere and
Mrs. Geo. F. Wallace for a couple of ents, where a recherche luncheon was par- Mies Jessie McWha has returned from let won the honors. Among
weeks. taken of. Mr. and Mrs. Harnett left on a pleasant visit to Fredericton. were Miss Kathleen Prescott

Mrs. W. D. Douglas, of Amherst, was m a trip north and upon their return will Mr. and Mrs. W. G Rose were in town cee Jonah, Mies Mary Smith
town over Sunday, the guqpt of Mrs. J. spend a few days in town before leaving on Saturday last having rcutrned from tQn; JIiss-Winifred Fowler, 1
H. Hickman. for their home in the west. The bride Beverley (Mass.) from the funeral of Mr=. Reginald Hickman, Doane ]

Mr. Meisner, a theological student in was the recipient of many very elegant Ease’s mother, Mrs. Merchant, and were Jonah, Robert Hallett.
Acadia College, is taking charge of the ser- S'ils, including some very handsome pieces on route to their home in Princeton Hr. and Mrs. Harold Wik
vices in the Baptist church during the ab- of cut glass. The bride has always been (Me.)’ «on, who have been guests
sence of Rev. A. J; Vincent, who, with most popular in town circles and will be Mrs. F. S. Bonnell and children are here Mrs. George W. Fowler, lea
bia family, are enjoying a month’s vaca- greatly missed by a very large number of from Fernie (B. C.). visiting her sister, toeir home in St. Louis,
tion in Nova Scotia. friènds, who extend wishes for much hap- George J. Clarke. Mmw Elizabeth Robertson,.

Mr. Thomas A. Colwell, son of the late piness in years to come. Mrs. W. F. Todd. Miss Todd and Mrs “ *be g,1,le’s‘.’po' 44
Thomas Colwell, of this place, paid a visit Mrs. C. C. Carlye, of Winnipeg, who has N. Marks Mills, arrived home from a mts. XV H. McLeod has r
to town last week, accompanied by his been spending the summer in town at the three weeks’ automobile tour, through a visit to Sackville. 
bride. Mr. and Mrs. Colwell reside in home of her sister, Mrs. D. S. Harper, is Nova Scotia. They visited the principal Major and Mre. Frost and 
North Sydney (C. B.) spending a few days in Moncton, the guest "'ties an(l towns travelling twelve him- St- Joblii are 8uests at the C

Miss Wilhelmina deBiois was the guest of her sister, Mrs. H. 8. Bell. dred miles and reached home without ac- Miss Brown and Miss Doi
of her cousin, Miss Kathleen MacKenzie, Mrs. J. Cloone, who has been with rtela- cblent. of St. John, are guests of Ml
in Sackville over Sunday. lives in town during the past two months, Mrs. D. Gillmor, of St. George, was a Leilan at Spruce Lodge.

Mrs. Edmund Bishop, Mrs. Edward leaves today on a trip to Souris (P. E„ I.) «cent visitor in town. Miss Alice Spooner of Hai
LeR. Buck and little daughter, Pauline, Mrs. Philip Smith and family, of Hali- Miss Millicent Norwood, of Berlin Falls gu4,!4 X.Mrs
have been recent visitors to Fredericton, fax, aie guests of friends on Dorchester' (N- H.), is spending a few days in town The Misses McHaffie, of .

Mr. W. B. Meynell, who was manager Road. with relatives. geests of their sister. Mrs. 1
of the Royal Bank here a number of years Miss K. Smith is visiting." at the home Messrs. Frederick and Harmon XlcXX'lia, . Mr. and Mrs. J. XX . Foeti
ago, has recently been transferred from of Mrs. H. McDonald. arrived from Winnipeg last week to re- law, are-on a visit to friend
Louisbur# (C. B.) to Hampton (N. B.) Be- Mr. and Mra. Gilchrist, of Boston, ar- mahl during this month. Miss DeBoo was hostess
fore leaving Louiaburg Mr. and Mrs. Mey- rived in town on Wednesday of this week Miss Gail Laughlin, of Denver (Cold. bridge on Thursday afternoon 
nell were made the happy recipients of to be the guests of Dr. and Mrs. H. W. and her friend. Dr. Mary A. Sperry, uf Amopg .the ladies present wei
an - address, which spoke in the highest Murray. San Francisée (Cal.), arrived here last eon, Mre. S. A. McLeod, Mrs
terms of them both, and a number of valu- From 4 to 6 on Wednesday afternoon week to visit Mrs. Robert D. Ross, and ,7 „8-" Townsenl
able gifts, among which were a gold- Mrs.-Joseph Moore was hostess at a lovely tbe Misses Clark. Miss Laughlin prac- Mies Dorothy XV ebb, of Q
mounted cane to Mr. Meynell and to Mrs. garden tea in honor of her guest Mrs. tices law most successfully in Denver, guest of Miss Louise -\ sales
Meynell a handbag containing a well filled Maggs, of Sussex, when a large number where she is a member of the Colorado tory.
purse. of her lady friends were présent and great- state Board of Pardons, and of the ad- Mre. H. Perley, of St. Joh

Miss Bertha Lockwood, daughter of Mr. ly enjoyed themselves on the pretty lawn vl«ory cabinet of the mayor of Denver. at the Orchards.
Ernest Lockwood, of Mount Whatley, is nr connection with Mss. Moore’s residence. The announcement of the engagement of Mrs. Weir has returned froi
visiting in town, the guest Of Mrs. W. F. Large trees had been placed to form a M'ss Reta B Newton and Mr. Herbert Mw^Gertrude Sherwood 1
Tait. complete enclosure while within on the Moore- «f. Calgary (Alta.) came to St. for Chatham whereshe w.il

Miss Grace Buck and Mitt Etta McCaull open were a nuffiber of small tables daint- Stephen friends last week. Both are young oftiVlrs. Andrew Forsythe
are spending a pleasant holiday of two üy laid with linen, bowls of nasturtiums people who formerly resided here and the,r ■ Mre. George XX eir and lit
weeks in Fredericton. serving as decorations. The tea table,. haPP'ness ,s a pleasant surprise. The mao| Fhyliss have retorned from f

Mrs;Baméyroï NeWton Centre (Mass.),' .*hlch -was-tartieularly attractive, was * 4° be early m October ■ M«s Ada Mormon » spe
has been spending sOme weeks in town, presided over by Mrs. W. Avard and Mrs. . M[. AIbf4 Bri?dIeyh ¥ at Little Salmon R.v,
the gues(. of her brother, Capt. deMBle, ,G. Carlyle, of Winnipeg. Mrs. H. MçDon- ,nf..h!s mother Mrs. Arthur Bradley ■ «f Miss Jean Connely 
and Mrs, Buck. • aid served the ices. Those assisting *erer 9race °LA5l?rtgC“?Dtj' ” ■ ,Sp' an,d ¥?' f- ¥°acb 1

Master Bert CÜrte^ïolfW *6ra. F. 'Mnore.J-MohctonXMi» *w*fliriLhmrgunt, Mrs. E. M GanCnp ■ at Crawfprd Lake for the w«
Carter, Of SaBbrir/. 'fe iii’Wb vi6ti»rhisrMlss Lena Bray, Miss BèatricTftïrpeL ™ ^ «-fMurehie, of ■ f Mx..D.ylght Pickard, of Ya
friend, Master Ralph Teed. Miss Frances Steel,, Miss Bertie a« ^siting Mr and | f the guest of Mrs. S. H. ]

Mr. S. H." Getson, of the penitentiary Some of the guests present were Mrs. A. 4 I T , ,, r
staff, is on a holiday trijr to Prince !Ed- Maggg (Sussex), Mrs. F. Emmerson, Mrs. g^!!ted^y i Ba Kpn I ^ ^fthur Freeze is
ward Island. " ' Burpee, Mrs. Stuart, Mrs. J. McQueen, Mr. Fraiffi T Ross, with his son^ Ke , ■ wek with h,s family at Sti*

Mrs: J. V. Bourque, Mrs. Jas. White^ Miss Be4h a“d Walter have gone to Popliau. ■ Mr J D McKenna left
A. White (St. John), Mrs. E. Paturelle, Be“h to ^end this month | M estfield where, he will epem
Mrs. M. A. Oulton, Misses Margaret and Mrf; Hetrber4 J- î^dl7 lîmn I ^ t' tl8 ,a™'ly' „
Gertrude Evans, Miss Ferguson (Richi- BPe,ndlng tbls mTon,4h at 4helr camp dt I . Sand>' Bam and Robert Mo
bucto) Miss McIntvTA Miss Fokemoonshme Lake. ■ joying a few weeks outingL. Tait, Mrs. R. C. Tait, Mrs. W. A. Rus- ,Dr* Collins a”d ^MrVc^B 1 M.rs f*»
sell, Mrs. I. Howie, Mrs. Kantley, Miss 4h™ <¥»”•)- are guests of Mrs. C. B ■ Miss Edna McFee is the g 
Kantlev Mrs D 8 Hamer Mrs H R Colima in Calais. ■ Murray Huestie.Stoevra Mra A G Won Mattes Min- Mr9- Hal1 and.Mr" Edward Gardner of I Miss Annie Lockhart.of Lei 
nie and Mollie Lawton, Mrs.’F. J. White, ^os4on’ are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Stephen I is the guest of Mrs. Leonard 
Mrs. McLeod (Lacombe), Miss. Harper, Gardner- ■ Mr. C R. Palmer of St.
Mrs T Avard Mrs I Avard Mrs Car- ^r‘ Mts. James B. Crist and Mr. ■ guest of hie niece, Mre. Dun-tor^Mrs 1 JWebsL^Mr,: Wortman, a"d «”• Waiter E Nichols of Portland ■ Harry D. XX’arren is spend
Miss Allen (St. John), Miss Bessie Wort- (¥j)’ iTV't'IT nfvsnnnmtr (B C) I 111 Lynn (Mass.) 
roan Mrs A Wellmv Mrs T M^Fad^pn -^r- F. S. Lane, of Vancouxer ( H. L . , ■ DK Jasper Sproul, of Chat!
(Sussex), Mrs. Thos. Gallagher, Mrs. Blair, "aB in t0™ ^ m^'inthe west“'■ ?fPber JPwUl’ °J. Newcaf.tle-
Mrs Schwartz Mrs E R McDonald Mrs ^ore leaVlI18 ^ôr his home m the x\est ■ Mr.> and Mrs. George ^arreOMMeSonM™: Atkinson ’ Mr- Augustus Cameron has returned | Mies Alice S. Keith, of Peb

Mrs. R. Jardine was another charming 4rom a plea8ant vlalt wl4h St' J° re a" I thLfitat,¥ th® week her« w

F? sr1 ‘ I s"residence. Assorted flowers were used as Bp™dmg th's week m SF john 1 Ja=k Mace is home from 7
decorations. Mrs. 6. C. Charters presided Mrs. Melville Buchiman gave i « y| short vacation^
over the tea and coffee Mrs E A Smith Peasant party at her home last week tott Mr. A. B. Bowman MoggSroreing tie ice” The ’otoer Mdt' were en4er4a!” !>er D°r'S J°hnSÜ"| today from England. Mr. Ma,
Miss Webster, Mrs. S. De Wolf, Miss E. * m “m of Fdzewatcr I ?8re to Ottawa before retun
Jardine, Miss Gladys Smith. Among the Mr Edgar M. Robinson, of Edgewa r ■
guests present were Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. feW Rotan l',!' Ha?en Adair brid=
Schaeffer (Brule), Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. J. hl8 m0)bf’ ^ J'retnmed from a I n y gue8ts at the
C Webster Mrs A J Webster Mrs D ̂ r- *ï°hn N. Wall has returned t ■ Dr. J. U. Burnett and partS Harper * Mrs C Carlyle (Winninee) i Peasant visit in Sussex with friends I lng the week at Chisholm La
Mrs H B. Steeves, l v Mho Ida Campbell has reft
Miss M Lawton Mrs A G Lawton Miss l4mg ®4' Andrews this week. ■ very pleasant trip to the weRoberts, MreJtt. Mrtjten,' Mre.GBton- Mfie8 sp8ndmg a , F*- ^Gordon Mills and li
Mrs G Dickie Mrs E Freeze Mrs T or 4w0 ln °4 George. ■ are spending a few weeks atTaylor M^ Taytor Mitt Sm“h (touleT MrS- C- F- Bea,d’ of »• Jobn' and 1,e„r| guests of Mrs. C. T. White. 
Mrs F J White ’ (Broie), 80n> Amherat, are spending a few days mg Rev. Peter Meek, who h

Me .Ji xr„ A a 411.0 of Mo * Calais and are registered at the Acadian.™
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Allen, of Moncton, Miss Emma Watson, who has been vi«-

are spending the summer at Pomt du iting hcr niecej Mra. F. Caverhill Jones.
^M.8' M. n t Dll , x- at her summer home in Rothesay, armed 

Mr. and Mrs D. <L Buckley, of New- h on Thursday last.
'atl!',*'re in town this week, guests at Misg Nenie Berryman is a guest of .Xlrs.B

G8^a^rn atthe Methodist ,w,ul^tr(Me)'

Buckley were also in Shediac for the wed-j %er B painful illntts of move than aE Arthur Maggs is visiti

JH-6 rerid rT*y 2VediD8i “rSthehlhoamÎ ofIherMdaughviv',a;iv=g ? MfsWGuraie Davidson lea'
at hm tmudence, Croagne, of Mr. Andrew W4lU«n G. Rose, in Princeton (.Me i SI,eg Winilg There she wdl snem 
Dysart, after an iHness of some -weeks. eighty-four years of age, the widow mg Mil Careie Roach h J r 
For many years he had been sub-collector. h ,atc )lapt. John Wells Merci,ent. >fg FréZictôn where she
of customs m Cocagne and was umveraally^aiem (Mass.) Mrs. Marchent was born g MiTTslbTnham
TT f Te Un îx Pr°g f*Ty!“ Salem and tor the past few years made g Mrs CoTe aT son of Fr 
of their father, all the members of the her home with her daughter. She was a I 0f Mre H„vM xT
famfiy residing in various parts, had as-1 lad o£ the old colonia, type. She had g Mies Lrl Bvrnf h^, reti
semble,! ami were at home at the time of, m/ nd trait8 o{ character and a visiao'^ederfeton
death The family numbering eleven, con-j mar^,e beautv of fact. that rcmamedS Fredericton,
slats of SIX sons and five daughters-A. K ith her during her venerahlc age. Her
Dysart of xyinn.peg; Harrison also of remainB were taken to Beverley
that city; Arthur of Ottawa; Alhson re- and were interred in the £am,ly lot m t.ie
eently graduated from Dalhousie in- law; Bcverlv I Kkv 0U e- B. B., Aug. 13-
Rttbert and Hugh accountants to Beaton; The Young Ladies’ Society of the lwl Sfe?’.^ho. have been vis:
RnrtnM RHUsT'Mirt.m11' mt™* M; 0yaar4’ tist church on'Tuesday evening gave a de-E returned Bo* ^ H^wXd f°rT 
Boston; Bessie, Mmara and Annie, resid- lightful &nrm iu> bv viaitimx her home m'H v, * eî, home on W ednesda mg at home. Interment will be in Buc mLTMc^onna with ' 'V ^ ^e'fe was the
touch®- ' ! sorts pf. useful kitchen utensils. Th.-ii" erg- Wm. Montgomery

Mr. Percy Burt, of NevVbtiryport, has; ^ given „ honor of Miss M-AI-m;., «g- lha^ w^al afe. ^Logg'e of Ch8 
been spending a weeks holiday at the rec- approaching marriage to Mr. Edmund > ■ u’JeeTk'end here with fnem 
tory, the ghest of his parents, Rev. A. F. Laflamme. of Montreal, which takes ptoteg. v|l£tb]„JanieB Hume Storer, w 
and Mrs. Burt. at an early date. I u,l1g her son, Mr. J. B. H

Mrs F. Mbore, of Moncton, was the Mrs. Harry L." Wall gave a very i >is-|. j„ ,°, pI® °» weeks, returned 
guest tor a few days th,s week of Mr. and ent bridge party at her home n„ T,i.-s.lv| : H)“nt4ea> ^ Saturday.
Mre- 'T“sepb M°°re. . afternoon to twelve young Indy friemb. I da ’ ■ H. LaBillois is spe
• T' Weldo", of ^eW York, arrived The hours were from 3 until f> o'clock. I xj. lJh old friends on the 
m Shediac recently and is the guest ôf his Miss Miriam Eaton gave a bridge party ■ jj'J, V e ’, °f DalhouBie J 
bi-othcr, Mr. J. D. XVeldon. „f four tables to twelve lady fneml» lt I guesu''. vn ?“C0*

Some of those going over to Moncton on her home in Calais on Friday aftern-'-s.l iaF, ” Mrs- LaBillois
Wednesday evening to attend the Red whicb was a most pleasant affair and great-1 ^
Rose were Mrs. Weldon, Miss Weldon, iv enioved I S 4 " Sheehan
Mrs. Melanson, Miss Melanson, the Misses I 4 1 i ' _______- I in < s Kpen<'- Saturday last
î&knro^ MU^E. McSÉncroweheMrIrRjs- "HAMPTON VILLAGE I Ben Windsor

sell, the MifSes Evans, Mrs. L. Comean. Hampton village, Aug. 16-Miss Kthrl | vîti«ne at Mrs. X
Smith, of Boston, is the guest of her* Stewart, who h

cousin, Miss Florence DeX’oe. ■ tur.,1.? ?ome time in Keene
Mrs. Leonard Floyd, of Norton, is spend-g home last

ing the week with Mrs. Judson blipp g j c with her 
. G. Dixon and daughter, Grace, who»., ^ SWartv

day.
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Shediac, N. B., Aug, 15—Mrs. George 
Steel returned home recently nom spend
ing a week in Sackville.

Mitt Roslyn Cadman, of Shemogue, has 
been enjoying sometime in town, the guest 
of Mrs. I. Avard.

Mrs. H. W. Murray has1 returned home 
from spending a . week with friends in Al
bert. Mrs.-Murray also paid a short visit 
to relatives in Springfield, Kings county, 
where her little daughter, Margaret, had 
been spending some time.

Mrs. L. J. Bellivau and little daughter, 
Margaret, are visiting friends in River du 
Loup.

Mr. Douglas Steel, of Charlotte town,who 
has been spending 'some weeks with his 
parents in town, left, recently on a trip 
up the St. John river.

Miss Nessie Ferguson, of Rexton, is 
spending some time in town, the guest of 
the Misses Evans.

Mrs. James Inglis intends leaving this 
week on a trip to Moncton and Loggie- 
ville, to be the guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
Irving, of Moncton,' and Mrs. W. Loggie, 
of Loggieville.

Mrs. A. Maggs, of Sussex, is spending a 
week, here, the guest of Mra. Joe. Moore.

Mrs. H. H. Schaeffer, who is enjoying 
the season at Cape Brule, accompanied by 
Mrs. Hickman, of Dorchester, has been 
spending a few days on P. E. Island.

Mrs. C. Fetridge and Mrs. W. Fetridge, 
of Boston, have been visiting for the past 
few days in Shediac, guests of Mrs. Jas. 
Scott.

Mra. T. J. Gallagher intends leaving'this 
week on a trip to Boston.

XVhite,
ing a short vacation in Shediac at the 
home of Mrs. Jas. XVhite.

Mies Eunice Dixon has returned to Sack
ville from spending a week in town, the 
guest- of her friend, Miss Iela Avard.
Avard accompanied Miss Dixon upon her 
return to Sackville, to remain a short 
while.

Miss Frances Burt, of Newton Hospital, 
who has been enjoying a short holiday 
with her parents, Rèv. A. F. and Mrs. 
Burt, Shediac Cape, intends returning to 
Boston on Saturday -of this week.

Miss Bessie, XVortman, accompanied by 
Miss Allen, of St. John, at present the
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guest of Mrs. S. H. Langstr 
Week for, Sydney.

Mrè. A. E. Brown, of St.
; guest of her daughter, Mrs. 

reu. ■Miss Ada of St. John, is spend-
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guests were Miss Frances 
York), Mies Ethel McAvity, Miss Alice i few weeks with friends in Shediac, recent- 
Fairweather, Miss XVinnie Raymond, Miss ly returned to her home in Melrose.
Nan Brock, http : Bessie Domville, Mies Mr. I. Avard, accompanied by his son, 
Florence Gilbert; Miss Jean Daniel, Miss Master Gains, visited Smnmerside during 
Alice Davidson. Those assisting Miss Bell the week.
were Mre. Herbert Flood, Mre. Fred Mrs. J. C. XVebstsr recently visited St. 
Peters and Mrs. Harry Puddington. John, accompanying her sister, Miss Lusk, 

The tea given this’ afternoon by Miss, for some time past her guest, as far as 
Nettie Bridges, St. John, for her sister, that city upon her return to her home in 
Mrs. Stevens, of Montreal, is being at- New York, 
tended by several Rotbeiyty ladies among 
whom are Mrs. W. A. Harrison, Miss 
Dorothy Purdy, Miss Ethel McAvity,
Miss XVinnifred Raymond, and others.

On Saturday Miss Dorothy Guest (Ver
mont), and Miss Edith Barnes, were 
guests of Mrs. R. S. Ritchie, St. John, tor 
lunch and afterward saw Miss May Rob
son in A Night Out, at the opera house.

Mr and Mrs. Leonard Tilley are spend
ing a few days with Lady Tilley, at St.

a

ROTHESAY
Mrs. H. 8. Bridges was hostess at her 

residence, Wentworth street, Thursday 
afternoon at a very enjoyable tea given 
for her daughter, Mra. Frederick Stevens, 
of Montreal. In the dining room the daint
ily appointed tea table, which was centred 
with scarlet geraniums, was presided over 
by Mre. Walter. Johnson, of Montreal,who 
wore a becoming white embroidered mouse- 
line de soie and black hat with flower 
trimmings. Assisting with the refresh
ments were Miss Frances Hazen, Miss 
Nora Robinson, Miss Mary MacLaren, 
Mise Katherine McAvity, Miss Vivien 
Barnes and Miss Jenetta Bridges. When 
receiving her guests Mrs. Bridges wore a 
handsome black satin costume with shadow 
lace yoke and sleeves. Mrs. Stevens, who 
received with her mother, was gowned in 
grey charmeuse with touches 4>f blue on 
the bodice and having yoke and short 
sleeves of shadow lace. Included among 
the guests were Mra. William Pugsley, jr., 
Mrs. Royden Thomson, Mre. DeMille, Mrs. 
Louis Barker, Mra. Walter Harrison, Mrs. 
Alexander Fowler, Mrs. Pollard Lewin, 
Mra. Allan McAvit» (Montreal!. Mrs Btsn-J

Rothesay, Aug. 16—The tennis match 
between St. John and Rothesay players, 
which was to have come off on July 27 
and had to be postponed on account of 
bad weather, ie to be played on Saturday 
at the city courts. Those going 
are Mra. Walter Harrison, Mr 
Clinch, Mies Mabel Thomson, Mias Muriel 
Robertson, Miss Sophie Robertson, Mra.
Royden Thomson, Miss Alice Davidson,
Mies Ethel McAvity, Mies Madge Robert
son, Miss Dorothy Purdy, Mre. W. S.
Alison, Miss Alice Fairweather, Mr.
Walter Harrison, Mr. Hugh Mackay, Mr.
Colin Mackay, Mr. Rupert Turnball, Mr.
Leonard Tilley, Mr. W. G. Pugsley, Mr.
Malcolm Mackay, Mr. Cam Mackay, Mr.
Cecil West, Mr. Frank Fairweather, Mr.
Car Flood and Mr. Hprold Peters. Andrews x

The funeral of Mr. James 8. Keirstead Week-end guests of Mra, D. D. Robert- 
took place on Thursday afternoon from and family were, Mr. George Farrish, 
his home at Gondola Point, where he had of Halifax,' and Mr. Thornhill, of Mont- 
spent sixty years of hie long life of 87' reaJ
years? Service was held to the Baptist! Mr. and Mre. Jàmes F. Roberstcm left 
church, conducted by Rev. Dr. W. E. Me-1 on Tuesday tor Annapolis (N. 8.), to be 
Intio-S and .was very largely attended. A oraaent at tbe unveiling of tablets mark*

i

from here 
re. Herbert1

A very enjoyable tea from 4.30 to 6 was 
given on Thursday of last week by Mra.
Jas. McQueen. A large number were pres
ent andjapent a most pleasant hour and 
a half. Those assisting were Mrs. H. Mc
Donald, Miss Welling, Miss McKenzie 
(Moncton), little Miss Dimples McDonald,
Mitt Smith (Halifax), Miss Muriel Mc
Queen. The ice» were out by Mrs. Glasby,
Boston, Mrs. W: Avard presiding over the 
tea. Some of those present were Mis,
Glasby (Boston), Mts^ R J. White (Mono- 
ton), Mrs. A. J. We'bster, Mrs. W. A.
Russell, Mrs. R. C. Talt, Miss Lena Tait,
Miss Abbott (Bathurst), Miss Ferguson 
(Richibucto), Misses Annette and Mar
garet Evans, Mrs. J. DeW°lf, Mrs. D. 8.
Harper, Mrs. C. C. Carlyle (Winnipeg), the. rain spoiled the gaiety of tbe tennis 
Mrs. H. B. Steeves,.Mrs. Jus. Moore, Mrs. «tea. Miss Gladys Blair and miss Brans

on

and

BORDER TOWNSFt
St, Stephen, Aug. 14—Again this week Friday to 
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of Mre. Fred C. Macneill at thetrxfs&stzx?*;*
Remain until their return to their home
Boston. - •’ ••• •;

Mrs. T. B. Colwell and sen, 
went to Fredericton on Tuesday to visit

J. McKinnon and two children, of 
Fredericton, are guests at the home of her

s^'isrtayvsa."-«Awsg*-....- ,„
jjraw.,15u»° •« a *%llfeSaStai£.ea>kM “ Cw 1*|pi5Ls'J^,5îfir55Ti«£îti‘Sr' W*. 5*. • „• .

P*»—«•**-* "? a,“ ™“™ w —• »• A,b“ „m.^ sii’sjr.sst:! -r > -S.-I I ^ !^«4~x ™ jsato ers a|Mm Mmme Gray, who has been spend- Mis, J..McLean, who has been visiting on Monday. ’ 1 sp^i^TfL^J^rith w‘mother ’ àt i "m» c'^^Brot^i t B \ 11 /rwt ^obn Hunter,of Windsor (N. S.) on Thurs-
g, few days in Fredericton, returned to her sister, Mrs. L. D. Jones, left last week l Mrs. Charles Scott left on Monday for i l^r ,Zmer rottoTe a”t^ Pto? ’ ' $ ?',B[° ’■ °* S „ „ w , .
Hum.ton on Tuesday. for Winnipeg. * Moncton, » ihe will spend a feV days MiT^k Œi^L. is roen*W « W,A <*-}** **?*> «»• J- V. Jack- Mr and Mrs, Hubert Sinclair were hosts

Vaulina and Bessie Fox, of Gage- Mias Aggie Stewart has returned from, with her d«w„«r, Mrs. M. Mitchell. in • BortoesteT • the gi^st ^ Mrs m? v't J- r.' a“k ^fM7vrGun?’ ?f-?a «?"“*•* onc of ‘he most en- Mm. Mary A. Baker, of St. John, b
who have been the guests Qiia week Keene (N. H.) and will spend a few weeks : Mrs. John Humphrey and daughter, are Grath ' > “T* Me-, Montreal, are also the guests of Mrs. Jack- joyable functions this season bad yet wit- visiting Mr. and Mrs. , J. Leonard Me

„f Mr and Mrs. H. Cowan, returned home with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James spending a" few weeks in Shediac, guests I xr- ' r, B ... , , , s0”r ncssed, when they entertained a Iarge.num- Gregor.™cn Thursday. ' toKoSJn tAH^i T*** -f Edmonton ber of guests at a most delightful dance -mÜ. Hugman, of Montreal, is visiting hie
M . West, who has spent the past two Miss Constance Murray, of Campbellton, Mr. J. M. Baird " riday for attend the Admr-McGonnan ««Ifc. Vr arrlTf? !n the ^ maj?e an f“d =arf. P8!^’ drawing room was daughter. Mm. F. P. Elki* at Ononette.

fepiontli* With Mrs. B. Hammond, returned is Visiting Miss Gertrude Barbed, for a British Columbia and He will ,ïd H Ate m slS'ih^ ”t”d*\,e‘alr wltn her “8ter- Mm. dames j beautifully decorated with flowers, and MF. and Mrs. Chisholm, of Rothesay,
Ther home in Borton today. few days. visit hi, son, Walter,_________ y (B. C.), honey^ohin thec”y the ft j Mra. Sinclair who was assisted in reeeiv- spent Tburadav last with friends here.

Mr and Mrs. Geo. Logue and Mrs. . Miss Muriel Bate, of Newcastle*is the and expects to return to Sackville about „d Mrs Allen ^ * “ s,M,r8’ H,'Y Dero,e1r haa Returned from! mg her guests by her sister, Mrs. Cladde Mr. and Mrs? H H. Wilcox, who have
p.....r. -f Si. John, were guests of Mr. guest of Miss Rosalind Ferguson. . (the first of November. : M and Mrs Charles Peter. -bo were ,and has gonwto Salisbury to spend Peters, of Moncton was very handsomely i been occupying “Bide-a-wee” for some

|Uu :> parents on Wednesday. Those who attended the celebration held1 Miss Mona Flemming, of Petitcodiac, IS married in Montreal Tast week hlve ar r m ? ' a.nd Mf8' ^WDed m' cream chiffon over white silk. | weeks, have dosed their cottage and gone
M:ss M idehne Flewwelling, who has m Charlo on Monday last in honor of the, the guest of Mws. Constance Smith. rived in the citv to spend a few weeks Etw*r"i Denifer wiH also vWU rela- A pr^rarnme M the best dance music was ; to Cape Cod (Maes.), where they wiU re-

bnpr MMting relatives at Gagetown, re- Feast Of the Assomption were Mr. andi Miss Lillian Barnes, who has been visit- w;*u Mr Peters’ father Mr at Sussex before returning to the provided by tl# orchestra and the lower ; main the rest of the summer,
turned l;..me tAiey. ' Mrs. A. J. LeBlanc, Mr. Allie LeBlapc, jing in Richibucto and Rexton, has return- p*ters ’ “ Joshua Clt,. floor of the spacious house with its broad ; Mies Josephine M. Humphrey, of St.
■ ■Karle and Mias Thome, of St. Mr. and Mrs E. R. Gaudet, Mr. and Mrs.jed home. Mrs ' F T White and d.„eht«. Mi.. ; - o'", CampbeI1 and Mrs. Campbell, verandahs was given up to the pleasure of John, was a guest one day this week at

cuests of Mrs. Wm. Logue on Lome Allain, the Misses Gaudet,the Misses ! Mr*. Josiah Wood and daughter, Mrs. Man-in are snendhL > of ®ackyille- 8P*n‘ VVednesday in the tity. the gay Terpsichoreans, while those who the Cogman House.
Martin and Mr. E. R. Richard. j Nichols, who have been spending a few Mtoé Weldon Hons! SheZc weeks , M«-. Harry Nelson has returned to her enjoyed a rubber of bridge .congregated toi 'Master, George and Jack Holly have re-

Mr v. 0. Chipman, of Colorado, ia a An auto party from St. John arrived at days at St. John and Fredericton, return- Miss Tulin Flan.ran i. th. „11M< home ,n Hew York. Miss Lillian Richard-1 >he billiard room. At midnight a very turned from their holiday trip to Yar- 
viHtor at the home of his brother, Mr. A. the Inch Arran on Monday evening., It ed home on Saturday? friend. „t nnr.he.tl, F of 800 accompanied her sister and wiU be, dainty supper was served and the guests j mouth (N. S.)

cousisted of Mr. and Mrs. J. Fraser dreg-1 Mr. William Wood, of M. Wood A Sons, Mi« Emm. Priais roeudin. „m, time week,- , departed in the wee sma’ hours after an Miss McCready, of Charlottetown (P.
M,« Lawson and Miss Edna Powers, of. ory, Mr. Leo F. Gregory, Miss Olive Greg-. leaves tomorrow upon a business trip for in She^ac t)l mle!t nf Mr “T mT i Mr. and Mra. G. A. Dodge are enjoying : evening of much enjoyment, Among the R. I.), spent the vXek end at Ononette, 

Jil John, were guests for the week-end of ory, Mr, Gegrge Murray, Miss Mgiy Mur- the firm to Gaspe. He expects to be away ; rL-sZ^-*11* 8“e8t °f ^ “d Ut*' ‘a holiday trip to New York. guests from Chatham and Nelson were Mr. the gueetfof Mrs. C. H. Leonard.
Mr, H S Morrison. ray and Miss Ada Murray. about a month. Mi. n? t ew. u ♦ • x- Mr. George Ross, organist and choir and Mrs. H. B.«McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. : Mrs Norman Sancton Mrs John Me' ’ -Mr. Fred Morris spent the week-end Mws Crawford, left on the C. P. R. ex- g^th MtesThTe ! °f % J^n’s Presbyterian church, G. H Louusbury, Mr. and Mrs F. E Jor- Kean and Mm. Ernest Blaif, of St JoL,

CIIOCCY here with friends. press last Friday oita six weeks’ visit to William^n Ul ; arrived in New York on Wednesday on dan, Mr. Geoffrey Stead, Miss Burchill »nd were guests on Thusdav of friends at
SUaaCA Mr. E. M. Keirstead, of Toronto, is friends at Southbridge (Mass.) Mr Tnd Mr. H.rrv Hunt., wh. h.v. ' h18”1»™ from a triP to his home in Scot- Mr. G. Percy Burchill. Woodman’s Point.

Cnœex N B Aug. 15-Miss Annette «pending a few days at the Inch Arran. ! Mr. A. G. Putnam, formerly manager bee„ th ‘ . f . ■ , ,’ . ffnd ,Mr- R°88 18 expected m the city on Mr. and Mrs. George Lockhart have re- Miss Faith Haywood, who has been a
* , ... . x jpiig-vtfni Miss Ethel Bulmah, of Westmount,Mont-i here of the Royal Bank of Canada, was in v return* fn thoir hnmf in ^ Saturday and will resume his duties on turned to Boston, after a visit at Mrs. guest from the city of Miss Elva MachumCampliell w« boricss at real, is visiting Mrs. R. J. Coleman for a town on Sunday, calling upon friends be-,b mV Strict BhritT to W^tle Su.nday" part’s former home in Chatham. !t Hillandale, returned hZe o! Mo“d,7

yuung people s bridge on W edneaday even- few ^ 6 fore hi, return to Prince Albert. ' • forV ' if?» I * «! A very’quiet wedding wag solemnized Mr. H. W. Fleiger and Mr. J. B. Bell' Mrs. William Warwick of St John is
:;-f Mlse Map- Smithers and Robér^ Hal- M]. Md Mra. H. A. Hilyard and Miss Rev. Mr'.' Howard, superintendent of the n£iWi*7Wt 8 her aunt> Mr8’ ion Wednesday evening at the home of Mr. are attending the I. 0. 0. F. convention^ visiting friends at Ononette 
et thV“- ^ fc Josephine Hutcheson left this morning fôr1 district, is at Albert on an official visit \(r V™ A' !atid Mrs- F- p Brady, when their daugh- at Yarmouth. Mise8 Madeline deBurv havina returned

were Miss Kathleen Prascott, Miss Fran- (p, Q.), where they intend remain- to that "circuit. The pulpit of the Method- f L. , “"d * 6 ,P8Dd!n* a ter, Miss Maude Beatrice, was united in Miss Cliffe has returned from a visit from Chicago has bee?’the guest of Mr
cee J,,i,al1Mi« Mary Smithers F edenc- . y “ . .tot church here was occupied Sunday by ^ fg» w HpeT ' the °f Mr' marriage with Mr. Edward Henry Parma- with friends in Truro. suTm™. Danief M^llfn
k" I2ut airrv Mr’ and Mrs. A. J. LeBlanc and Miss Mr. Howey, a Mount Allison student, who Mr?Tc?are»and Mis« Margaret Hoi lee’ of North Bay (Ont.) The ceremony Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bremner, of Bos- Mr. Harold Smith,of Vancouver, is visit-
T egr RoWtHtileti^ M m Marie LeBlanc leave tomorrow for a trip i« supplying, in the Albert circuit this sum- 8t?d gnJntJarT rf th^week’üstJ^hn was performed by Rev. Father Savage, of ton, have arrived in Chatham and will ing his parents, Mr. and Mie. J. Willard
J, ,.aa. Robert HMlett. to Three Rivera, Quebec, Montreal, Bos- mer. ; „ • pe wP Burm-w a!d da'Tt? MiL St' Bernard 8 church. The rooms were at- 8pend the remainder of the summer at Smith at Hillandale.

Mr and Mrs. Harold Wilson and little - and New York. Mrs. Price and daughter, of Kingston :K . B»r8eS8 and daughter Miss tractively decorated with pink and white their cottage at Rock Head. Miss Featherstone of Montreal ia visit-
«no hate been gueats of Mr. and ^Dalhoueie N B Aug n-(Special)- (Onf ), are visiting in town, ^ucsta of Mra. j th^were risiri!! retotlv«P'^h“qU ’ T"* pea8’ liliea and ferna. The bride, . Mra. John Connell, who has been visit- ing Mrs. Ewing at Ononette. ’

The shingle mill owned by Allan Hicks A-w BemM; . . ! Mü J H ^nes of Prtitcodtoc snent W ° Z'* aw?y bJ t!er fathw. was mg friends in Pnnce Edward Island, re- Mr. Jack Roberts, of St. John, spent
and others at Dalbousie Junction was L Misa Jean Ramme entertained a few ot th??e?;e? ?th friends in the ritv^ ««wned in white -'hantily lace over ivory turned home Saturday. , the week end at Hillandale.
totally destroyed by fire yesterday after- her young friends at a little informal; Mj Second of Awhlli is 8atj-n wit,b tuIle/el1 and orange blossoms A party composed of Mr and Mrs. F. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur S. Bowman and
noon. There was nothing saved and no dance on Monday evening. Among those BDendin_ a L, davE ■ the citv and ,necklace a,nd ear"ngs of pendot8 and ® Neale, Miss Beveridge, Miss Neale,Miss family who have been spending part of the
insurance. The loss is about *6.000, present were Miss Kathleen Smith, Miss j ” viritto. reUtive, pearl8’ the g,ft 01 the groom- She also Crumble, Miss Marven and Miss Dick and summer here, returned this week to St

Kathleen McKenzie, Miss Eliza Knapp,1 p .. * laytor M visiting relatives earned a shower bouquet of lilies and Messrs. R. P. Donald, Donald Beveridge, John.
Miss C. Pickard, Miss Edith Fillmore, Miss u* “W, T T L» . 'sweet peas. After luncheon was served Blaii* Neale and F. P. Flett, spent Sun- Master Lloyd Morrell of Freenort (N
Hazen, Miss Muriel Taylor, Mr. Cecil Mur- ! ^'■ Z Mr. and Mra. Parmalte left for Halifax day at Oak Point. - S.), has been speSg some Zys w'ith
ray, Mr. S. Hunton, Mr. Stewart Murriyr,; ™ed -J?™ a StV , and from there sailing on an extended Mrs. S. Dunn, of Boston, is visiting her Master Ralph Prime ?
Mr. Faulkner, Mr. W. Clark and Mr. 8» ' 8 8 ° ** T? T?’8 ^ away ^wn was bother Mr. H. W. Fleigher. 'Mr. and MraFL Shreve are receiving

h" been visiting her parents. Rev. WuTlt the guild club Ust Saturday the tÿk'' ^tk brid^a ^ oi Urs U^kt^on^’ " ^ ^grattilatioDa ‘he arrival of a kby

liam and Mra. Aitken, for the past month, hostesses were Mrs. DesBarres and Mra. where «be as spending a mother presenting a chest of silver and her Mr. Joseph Riggs, of the Bank of Mont-
teft last Tuesday to resume her duties. W. G. Watson. A, the weather was most- n r„t„Tn„d father a cheque. Mrs. Charles Meyers, of real at Lunenburg (N. S.), spent a few

Mias Moore, of Amherst (N. 8.), return- unpleasant, not many of the members were . , Sherrard has returned j{ontreal, and Mrs. Duncan Ferguson, of days in town this week,
ed to'her home last Friday, after a present. A few, however, took the op- ,[ It «rJLi!*?,. ’ Whete 8h* W*" North Bay, were the only ont of town Mr. J. W. Bronkley has returned from
pleasant visit with her friends, Miss portunity to have a game of bridge, BO}the pieet of relatives. guests. a trip to Portland (Me.)
Laura Williston and Mies Lucy Lingley. ; that those who braved the elements, man- ; Corey Tntcs left on Friday for --------- Mr. and Mrs. W. L. T. Weldon and Mr.

Mrs. John Ferguson left last Saturday - aged to pass a pleasant afternoon. ! vwit friends RATUIIPCT and Mrs. John White are enjoying an auto
on a visit to her daughter, Mrs. Dean, of Mrs. A. W. Bennett was hostess, at an Misa, Mapr Murray is spending a few BATHURST trip to Yarmouth (N S)
n^aa- _ . |8njoyab^ draw“g T® T' Bf^kMwB^th ’ * 8Ue8 ^ M,"! Bathurst, N. B„ Aug. lfi-Mrs. F. H. Mrs. Jamra G. Miller, Miss Gillespie and

k. « <— I. - * £trSSS.M‘ “a>,"DmW
Mrs. John Harriraan, returned to -^ber 0f Kingston (Ont,) brother, Dr. A. D. Durham, left a month with relatives in Amherst (N-. Miss Mayme 'Nicol Miss Hamer and

M work in St. Vincent’s hospital, la|t week. Miss Mary Lucas, who has been visiting ?? Saturday on his return to. Lafayette , g.) Miss Cliffe spent Sunday at Burnt Church
Mrs. H. Perley, of St. John, to a guest Mrs. E. H. Sinclair was hostess at a friends in. Halifax, has returned home. (1”“ ' _ . _ . . . . Mrs. Mills, of P. E. Island, has been Miss Greta Godfrey has been visiting

tt the Orchards. most delightful dance, given at her home Miss Etta Taylor left on Monday for Mr8’ Fra.nk Duphan, -u returned to spending some weeks with her daughter, Miss Riggs, at Charlottetown
Mrs. W cir has réturned from New York, at The Bridge, last Friday evening, in Monctpn, where she will spend a two ker horC® *? aRe[ «Pending a Mrs. Coffin. Miss Marion Mills, of Brook-
Mis Gertrude Sherwood left Saturday honor of her sister, Misa Helen Mams, weeks! vacation. week with Mrs \\ llliamjntes ! line (Maes.), has also been a guest of Mrs.

for Chatham, where she will be the guest of Moncton. Miss Helen Wiggins, wjio has been in ! _ Mrs Tb0"188 Fleetwood and Mrs. Leslie Co(gn Mrs. Mills and Miss Mills left
of Mra. Andrew Forsythe. Miss Ritchie, who has been visiting Montreal and Ottawa for several months, i Lawson and son have returned from Ren- on Tuesday for Boston.

Mrs. George Weir and little daughter, friends in Pugwash (N. 8.), for some has returned home. , | forth, where they have been spending a Mrs. W. G. White returned last Thura-
Phyliss, have returned from 6t. Martins, time, arrived home last Saturday. Mrs. W. G. Watson, York street, was ! T , ,, , day from a short visit to Chatham.

Mies Ada Morison is spending a few The Ashton, under Syne town council, hostess at tea at her residence, on Mon-1 ,,, r- ?*nd M,^8’ ■ . . Beverley Mrs. J. Mons Aitken and her little
keeks .at. Little Salmon River the guest has invited Lady Aitken. the wife of Six day afternoon. The pleasant occasion was (Maas.) are the guests of friends in the <jaUghter, Margartt, of Lethbridge (Alta.), 
ei Miss Jean Connely. .Max Aitken, the member for the borough, in honor of. her guest, Mrs. Barnes, of clty- , _ T , . were guests of Mrs. E. P. McKay dur-

Mr. and Mrs. J, F. Roach and party are to perform the ceremony of opening a new Hampton, The prettily decorated tea ;Mre ,B L. Gerow. of St, John, spent< in„ thie
it Crawford Lake for the week. : « school in September. table was presided over by Mrs. Thomas 1the week end in the citv. the guest of her $|aBter jack Matthews, of Chatham, is

Mr. Dwigti? Pickard, o£ V&mcoijver, wi» '-Mesure Edward» McGruar and George.» Murray, while» Miss Etta Ayer assisted in j P“®nt8--^Ir- »ÿd Mr^ Ç. P? Atkinson. visitiag his brother, Rév. W. Matthews 
I the guest off Mrs. 8. H. Langstroth this Dalton, of New York, who have been serving. Among the guests were Mrs. i Vt. B. Logan hits gone to St. John at ^be manse

week. . spending a six weeks' vacation at Mr. Me- Charles Pickard, Mrs. S. Hunton, Mrs. F. I where she intends remaining for some : Misses Helen Miller end Lizzie Mill.,
Mr J. Arthur Freeze is speeding the Gruar’s home here, left last Saturday for Ryan, Mrs. B. Trites, Mrs. T. Murray, ! w'tb friends. , w • of St. John, are guests of Mrs Chas

wek wifh his family at St. Martina. New York. Mrs. DesBarres, Mrs. Seeord, Mra. H. Bige-1 Charles Lea, of the Bank of Mon- Ellia “ '
Mr. J. D. McKenna left Saturday for Mr. and Mrs. King Hazen, of St. John, law, Mrs. A. B. Coj>p, Mrs. C- W. Cahill, treal etaff at St. John, spent the week Mrs. J: P. Byrne made a short visit to 

" estfield where, he will spend a short va- spent the week-end in town, the guests of Mra. McCready, Mrs. Hennigan. Mrs. Ham-‘ *t his home in the city. Campbellton last week,
cation with hie family. Mra. Hazen’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. mond, Mrs. J. O. Calkin, Mrs. Barnes, Miss Mr- and Mrs. T. J. Gallagher and fam- Miss Ruth Flannigan of New York is

Sandy Bain ttnd Robert Morieon are en- D. Creaghan. Hattie Stewart and Miss Etta Ayer. "j£ of Shediac, spent the week end m the yjjjtmg her aunt, Mrs.’ B. C. Mullins’
joying a few weeks outing at Charlo, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dean, of Halifax, Miss Myrtle Hewson, who has been clty> fu“te_at tbe-“mto Hotel. Mrs. V. Lewis and her little daughter
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Bain. are receiving congratulations on the ar- spending her vacation with her parents» Prof. Duffy, of Halifax, but formerly or- Edna of ^ew York, are guests of Mrs F

Mios Edna McFee is the guest of Mrs. rival of a daughter at their house. Mrs. Mr. and Mre. Watson Hewson, of Point ganist in the West End Baptist church, is Gatain.
Murray Huestis. Dean waa'formerly Miss Bessie Ferguson, de Bute, left for Montreal on Tuesday. the gueet of friends in the .city. Miss Eucharia Hackev has returned

Miss Annie Lockhart,of Lexington (Ky.) of Newcastle. . Mrs- D. I Welch whC has been Visiting Miss Mollie Lockhart has gone to Soqria from s v«dt to Chatha? friends.
» the guest of Mrs. Leonard Alison. Mrs. J. M. Ailtken and children, of m Maccan, Pugwash, and Great Shemogue, LP- Kl.J, to spend a few weeks with Miss Miss Loretta Mullins left on Tuesday

Mr. C. R. Palmer, of St. John, is the Lethbridge (Alta.), who have been visit- spent a few days in town last week as the Ray Fergueon. for a short visit to Shediac
guest of his niece, Mrs. Duncan Gamblin. ing Rev. William and Mrs. Aitken for the guest of Mrs. | L. Anderson Miss Della Daley, of Sussex, is the guest Mrs. J. Tobin and .her daughter Miss

Harry D. Warren is spending his vac a, past fortnight, left Wednesday morning Mr. Hedley V Silliker, of the staff of of friends m the city. -, Nellie, who have beerix guests of Mrs. 8.
tion in Lynn (MassJ for Woodstock, the former home of Mrs. 3, L. Bhck & Sons, left yesterday on a tfip Mr. and Mrs. g. t. Swan are enjoying a Melanson. returned on Thursday to their

Dr. Jasper Sproul, of Chatham, and Dr. Aitken, where they will visit friends and to Boston and New York. holiday trip through Nova Scotia home in Winnipeg.
Heber Sproul, of Newcastle, are guests of relatives before returning to their western Harold Dixon, who spent his holidays m Mr and Mrs. J. H. Harris and children Miss Nan Quinn, of Newcastle, was here
Mr and Mrs. George Warren. Lome. Sackville a few week, ago, has left the «Pent the week end at Shediac Cape, the on Wednesday, on her way to Montreal,

Mies Alice S. Keith, of Petitcodiac,spent Mrs. H. S. Brown left last week for bank m which he was employed m'W.nni-1 guests,of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Skmner where she will spend a holiday,
the first of the week here with relatives. Amherst (N. S.), where she will be the Pfg- He now bas a good position with al Mr. and. Mrs E. L. Hay and children Miss Lou Abbott is at home again, after

Miss Eloise Steevee, who hae been spend- guest of her daughter, Mrs. Hollis Crock- Trust company in Boston. Mr. Dixon en-; have returned from Ogden.bnrg (N. Y.) an abeence o{ Kme montb„ in Boston.
■ng her vacation here with her parents, er. tered the bank here in Sackville i where they have been spending a month Mrs F. Qatain entertained a small party
Inspector and Mrs. R. P. Steeves, return- Misses Hazel Oabbe and Mollie Rohm- Mr. George Trueman, prinapal of Stan- ; at their fonmer home. of young people very delightfully on Fri
ed to Vancouver today. son spent Thursday in Loggieville, thS Wad College, arrived in town last evening Mrs. -David Pottmger is the guest of day eTenj„g for the pleasure of her guest,

Jack Mace is home from Toronto on a guests of their friend, Miss A. L. John-, and will spend the remainder of thetimp fnend* at Sackvflle. Mis, Maud Cabot, of New York. Among
Bhort vacation. . . son. until college opens in Shckville and Point Mr. and^Mra. P A. Macgowan, Mr. and the guests were Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mur

Mr. A. B. Bowman Moggs returned on Mrs. 8. Cuthbert and children, of QUetoh , W Bdte. ■ . , J1- R?*^Mr „?nd J4»:- J. A. ray. Mr, and Mrs. Chas. Ellis, Misses
Friday from England. Mr. Maggs goes from (Ont.), who have been guests of Mrs. .las. J F. Allisom Qeorge F. Estabrooks and Bayne, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Logan, Miss Violet Goodwin, Kathleen Mullins. Lou
here to Ottawa before returning to Van- Bundle, at Bay du Vin, for the past week, j H. B. Fawcett, attended the Royal Ar- j Myri'e AHanaçh, Mrs g. G. Hopper, Mr. Shirley, Helen Rogers, Gladys Rogers. Ella
couver. returned to town Saturday night. | renum meeting in Moncton last week. Mr. jE. S. Seaman and, Mr. J. G. Thompson Hinton, Pearl Branch, Messrs D Wilkie,

Mr Hazen Adair and bride arrived Sat- Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Layton and little Allison was re-elected secretary for the left on Monday for Yarmouth to attend A. Morrison, F. Heckbert and L Me- 
oedav and ate guests at the Royal Hotel, daughter, of Cameron, Mission, who have maritime province*. J the meeting of the Grand Lodge of the Intosh.
. Dr. j. Ü. Burnett and party are spend- been visiting Mra. Layton’s parents, Mr. j Mrs. Bliss Anderson entertained very | Independent Oddfellows and the Grand Miss Kathleen Power left on Thursday

the week at Chisholm Lake. and Mrs. Isaac Leighton, left last week , pleasantly at tea on Tuesday afternoon. » Encampment of the Rebekah. for Winnipeg, where she will spend some
Mies Tda'Campbell hae returned from a for New Glasgow, where they will visit Dr. G. F. Patkm, of LoodonJEng.), ac-1 Mrs., George Cole,of Dalhousie,. and Miss months

rery pleasant trip-to the west. friends and relatives. ; companied by Mrs. and Miss Parkin, and Stella Osborne of Fredericton, are spend- Mr. L. Girvan, of Rexton, who has been
M'S A Gordon Mills and little daughter Mrs. John McKeen is visiting her sis- Mrs. D. Pottmger of Moncton, were ip ; ing a few weeks in the city with their relieving here on the staff of, the Royal

«rs --rending a few weeks at Point Wolfe, *r. Mre. Stanley Simpson, of LoggievillI, ; town on Î riday, tlie guests of Mr. and _ sister, Mrs. J. C Gunn.- Bank, returned to his hoipe last Week
nest» of Mrs. C, T. White. this week. Mrs. McKeen’s many friends Mre J. F. AUisop. ; Mrs. George MeAblay hae returned from Mrs. Geo. Windsor and her sisters, Miss

Rev. Peter Meek, who has bean the wl11 he pleased to hear that she is much ; tannl“ cluo , had a delightful tea Fredericton, where she was the guest of Harper, of Boston, and. Mrs. Horne, of
nest Of Mrs. S. HJ Langstroth, St this unproved iu health. M*?, afternoon, when the Middle ; friends for a couple of weeks. Lawrence (Mass.), who are summering at
*«k for, Sydney. ^ ’ ' Sr. Clair P. McCabe left last Sunday Sackville club were guest of the local | Yr .and Mrs. J. S. Magee have gone to Mtoeou, were in town d?ri^ the week.

Mrs A. E. Brown, of St. John, is the to apend his holidays with friends in Ot- courts. About thirty of the Middle Sack- Yarmouth to spend a few. days with rela- Mr. Horne joined them here and they re-
'ttet of her daughter, Mra. George Buff- tawa, Buffalo and New York. v.Ue members e.me do^n and upward, of, tivre. .. turned to Miscou on Wednesday.
'fn > Dr. Arthur Aitken, of Chicago, who fifty members of the entertaining club we£e Miss Dorothy McSweeney has returned Mrs. J. Fitzpatrick and Mr B Moran

Rev. Mr. Pinkerton and Mra. Pinkerton, bee" guest of Kis parents. Bev. 8en'?-by fr«°™ Semmeraide where she. was the guest 0f Chatham, were called here this week
ef Island Falls (Me.), are guests at the Wm. and Mrs. Aitken, for the past three the young ladies of the club after which a of her cousin, Mies Dorotky Brennan. Mies bv the illness of their sister, Miss K.
Royal Hotel. months, left last Tuesday for Montreal, number of friendly sets Were played. After Aileen Wygtt accompanied Miss Sic- Moran.

M's. Arthur Maggs to visiting friends in Ml8- claud Peters, of New York, who darkness made, further play impossible a Sweeney oir her return and will be in the- Mias Yvonne Morrison is visiting fridnde
SMiarl - ' ■ has been visiting her sister, Mrs. E: H. couple of hours were happily spent in so- ; city for a few days. jn Quebec, and Levis (P. Q.)

M -r Guasie Davidson leaves soon for Si"clair> left last Wednesday for Mono-; «al 'nt^course, music, ete The Sackville Mrs. H. 8. Bell is spending the wcçk in Misses D’Anjou, of Petite Rocher, are
Wi.,:,eg, where she will spend The winter ton’ where she will be the guert of her 1 club now’ h*. a large mem.hsrahm and the Shediac, the guest of Mra. D. S. Harper, guests of Mra. J. Morrison.

Mi** Carrie Roach has returned from Parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Harris. interest taken u very grqat and the club Miss Greta Northrop left on Monday An auto party comprising Messrs. J.
Fredericton where she was the guest of The mdny fnends of Miss Irene Robin-. 16 ‘9 a most ffonrishing condition than for for Beaver Harbor, Charlotte county,where Fraser Gregory and J. Murray, with their
Mrs. .Uhburnham; ^ «on, of Millerton, will be pleased'to hear » number of years. The younglad.es, ea- she .will be the guest for a month of-Rev. respective families, motored hpre from St.

M s Cowie and son, of Fredericton are «b* •» ***• ^Proved in health. , Wÿfe •« 8 great pleasure, A. F. and lire: Brown. ’ j^n this week.
**»*« "f Mra. -Hugh McMonagle, ’ ,M"' R’ Johstene and IKss Weir 1 t8v WSa'ka8i, b®?hf“ tfaerefrum., Mrs.' Fred Givan is spending a few days A bazaar in, aid of the Church of the

Miss Sara Byrne has returned from s 04 N«w Glasgow, (N. -8.), spent several The Suckv ille club-wfll be well represented with relatives at Shediac Cape. Sacred Heart is being held here this week
v-sit to Fredericton daye of the past week in town, the guests , at the proy,nc.al fongis tournament to be ; Mrs. William Jones is the guest of with much success.

of Mr.-and Mra: A.: E. SÇiiw:' ’ ■ . < ■^ 'iTayetJ^ahnrtlf'at'Botiiesay. .Amopgtbose frfmidg ,at Frcderieten. V ■ -, ee|||*
g» ^2 whorwm hkely attend are The Misses Lizzie and Bessie Bowser,
Messrs. H. M. Wood, R. Tntes, Harold wh0 hav« been visiting Mra. -I,' Jones, have
Bigèlow and Don Fisher and Mr. Chal- returned home, to Point de Bute. Chatham, N. B., Aug. 15—Mrs William

Sackville, Aug. 14-Mrs. Barnes, of ? ^^Sic^ralit^nf"thKa^kSb 1.Colo”el ghJ-Mrs. Hendrick and Mr. and Dick was hostess at a large and very eii-
Hampton, is spending a few days in town, *j??t 88 8 epresentati e of the Sackville Mrs. W. B. Chandler are enjoying a holi- joyable at home yesterday aft-moon hits.
tWgutet ofjirs W G. Watson. The recent toarriage of George 8 Peter ida»yr.triPx1t0wGaSPe- ,- , Dick was assisted in receiving by Mra.

■1 J llSife Sil to S Rartl!tt. . McKe,”Zle 18 epepd.ng.a few days Earle Crocker, Mrs. R. A. Snowball and
tbe Mr8- Jal“8 Ifca F.XK Néale poured tea and coffee

—— v _ and Misa Sophie Benson served the ices.
Blanche Carter, of is j The ushers, were Mrs. Andrew Forsythe

ancouver. who has ^^“^ng^to forob^^^Mabrt^G Mise ^abel >IcLcod « spending a little ! Ned? Miss’suretfe U^ble,Üîm^elen 
........^ * «r*04 ***? « *"• Dick Miss Annie Beve^dge

Mra. Mary Rkhardebn, of Bangor, .who 'whTis^Z^medlral'ro^rre ^ and Mrs" S’ E’ McKie «Pent the nSniber of ChatlumTlIdfe* .there win iiZy
spent the week-end (in town, the guest of ”8’3°: ,,^1° J ; wek end with relatives at Salisbury. present from Newcastle, NMsdn and Log-iMrs. L. P. Richardson, left on Monday at Bd,nb”«h University, did well, in hm Mr. and Mri. Qcorge Riiey, of Renovah gieville *
for River Hebert, where she will spend ; fift S.tuTnt! nî,W (R«>n ). are the gueste of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Snowball, Mrs Earl
several week, visiting friends. , »j contsmlng-fifty students» . *ûr .three of B; ^ Colpitts. Cfoeker, of Toronto, Miss Snowb!il o

skthe Cape.the gMStof Mto. Ç. W.Faw- HflUPTnu l?r de aDd wll wend a month the club grounds on Saturday afternoon of Mr. Bates’ cottages.
e*Mra w.r™, fVwm arittrteln A t , MUNCTON thare and with friends at toarloitetown. and will be in charge of Mrs. V. A. Dan-j Mr and Mrs. Robbins, of New Jereev,

Mre. Warren Copp, entertained a few ■ : _ * ,, n _ _ . I Dr. and Mrs. R. L- Botaford are enjoy-1 ville, Mies Bevéridge and Miss Fisher * are the gueste at Ononette of Mrs O TT
friends very pleasantly a* bn^e on Fri- Moncton, Aag. 15—Mre. C. H. Fair- i ing a holiday trip to Halifax. i Afiss Sherwood, of Snssex, i«, visiting: Warwick* *
Iday evening in ^nsr of her auter-m-l.w, weather, who hae been the guest of Mrs.| Miss Olga Wheaton, of Bucfonche, is !Mra. Andrew, Forsythe. * *, Percy Ronnell and Mr (lair Oil

tMh!8rep^t°™ra a°w. sSiiSttS: i^rbet’hae tetumed to herirMtgÆ&in tbe city-tbe guest:. ^ "n?L5r^^^Txrer:rra,!aThretu,tr4 lr 7the kt-
. M" W. E. Lord (Red Deer). Mrs. W. Mira Jean Bedford has returned from Mrs. R. H. McGrath and three children,!St John ? fr*Bda part? members

Banning, of Montreal, m W.Hprague (Vancouver), Mr,. A. B. Copp, St. John, where she was viaitteg relie1 of Fredericton, qre the guests of Mra. Mo- Mr. and Mra. Donald McDonald an-1 lL?J«Le Stone hae been a gueat from

Mira “Dimpy” Walker, of Fred'ericton, 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Mac-

take
I

jo has been 
'«me here, has 

-ill relieve the J 
Bank éf Nova 

branch therp. /J
J Mra. R. N. Keary, Mrs. J. R. Lawlor, 
if Mis* Lawlor,sof Newcastle, and Mrs. L.

L. Lauree, of Cambridge (Mass.), were the 
i)- Ètieste on Wednesday of Mrs. R. A. Law-

very pleasant visit with Mtos 
Ftnips at Ononette, Misé Stewart has re- 
turned to Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. L". A. Cosman and their 
gueste, Mr. Young, Mrs. Scranton and 
Mra. Lang are spending today at Kings
ton (N. B.)

Mr. E. C. Primp epent Friday last to 
Fredericton.

Mr. Mc-Kim, lay reader at Bayswater, 
and Mr. Ellis, a theological student, 
ducted the service in St. James church on 
Sunday evening in the absence of the

:
are she will apend a i 
£&k.-tod* ' ' -m Is .i. i

« I
sf: •is to’the . mm ley w

Miss
* visitor

con-
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Join, were 
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Mrs George W, Fowler, left Friday for 
their home-in St. Louie.

Mies Elizabeth Robertson, of St. John, 
h the guest of Mrs. Geo. W. Pearson..

Mrs. W. H., McLeod has returned from 
a visit to Sackville.

Major and Mrs. Froet and daughter, of 
St. John, are guésts at the Orchards.

Miss Brown and Mise Dorothy Brown, 
of St. John, are gueets of Mrs. J. V. Mc- 
Lellan at Spruce Lodge.

Mias Alice Spooner, of Hampton, ia the 
guest of Mre. W. B. McKay.

The Mieses MoHaffie, of . Moncton, are 
guests of their eieter, Mrs, Percy Bolton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Foster, of Moose- 
jaw. are on a visit to friends here.

Miss De Boo was hostess at a small 
bridge on Thursday afternoon of last week. 
Among the ladies present were Mre. Pear- 
eon, Mrs. S. A. McLeod, Mrs. D. W. Har
per, Mre. Daly,Mrs. Townsend and others.

Miss Dorothy Webb, of Quebec, is the 
guest of Mies Louise Neales at tile Rec-

NEWCASTLE
Newcastle, Aug. 14—Miss Aitken, mat

ron of the Rutland (Vt.), hospital, who !
1 - :i

iiMr. and Mrs. W. Albert Nelson,of Fair- 
viIIe,'Mrs.. C. B. Lockhart and Miss Lock
hart, of St. John, were guests at the Cos- 
man House on Saturday en route to Fred
ericton by auto.

Mrs. F. P. Elkins entertained at a de
li gtful dance last evening at her 
home, Ononette, in honor of Mise Feather- 
stone, of''Montreal.

Mr. J. Otto McKenzie returned to Sib- 
bald (Sask.) on Monday, having epent a 
few months at ‘hie home at Nerepis.

Mrs. Nelson and Mrs. Thompson, both 
of Boston, have been visiting their sister, 
Mrs. R. M. Burden at Lonewater Farm.

Week end guests at the Cosman House 
were Mies Edith Nixon and Miss Alice 
Till from St. John.

Mr. Frank McDonald has returned from 
his "holidays, during which time he has 
been cruising on the St. John.

Mise Jessie Gilliland has returned to her 
home at Ononette, having spent several 
weeks in, Fredericton.

Mise Flossie Peters, who has been visit
ing her çouéins, has returned to Hampton.

Mre. Beer, of Toronto, has been visiting 
her daughter here. Mrs. BT. B. Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bell, of Montreal, are 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ewinet 
at Ononette. ’

Mrs. Shortt, of Barrie (Ont.), has been 
the Decent guest of Mrs. H. B. Robinson.

< Mr. A. E. Rowley, the popular station 
agent here, is enjoying his annual vacat
ion.

Mies Jjikely, of Ononette, has gone to 
Shediac (N. B.), where she will visit 
friends.

:summer

f

tory.

CAMPBELLTON
Campbellton, N. B., Aug 15—Mr. Harry 

Johnson, of the Bank of Ottawa. Ottawa; 
is the guest of his sister, Mrs. F. F. 
Matheson. ; , - ; . , '

Mrs. Harry McLennan and children are 
the guegts of Mrs. J, H. Adams, Mata- 
pedia.

Mr. and Mre. Harry Miller are visiting 
in Harcourt.

Miss’ Annette Tbeberge has -returned 
from a trip to Matane (P. Q.)

Mrs. W. L. Adams and children, of Que
bec, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mc
Donald. *

Mrs. Jos. Pitre (Charlo) and Mrs. Gra
ham Jardine, of Vancouver, were in town 
last week.

Miss Lena Graham, of Toronto, is the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. if. 
Graham.

I Mra. Wm. Chaytor and baby, who have 
been visiting Mrs. Chaytor’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Fawcett, left their home in 
Vancouver Tuesday morning. Mr. and 
Mra. Robt. Fawcett accompanied them io 
Montreal. ... . •

Mrs. David Cool, of Moncton, is in town, 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. T; Cool.

Miss Nelson has returned to her home 
in Woodstock after a pleasant visit with 
friends here.

Mrs. Thos. McNutt and Mr. James Carr 
left last week for the Island.

-The Misses- Isa and Ruth Cameron have 
returned from a visit to Hampton and St. 
John.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Montgomery, Miss 
Barthe and Miss LaBillois motored to town 
last Tuesday. • > /

Miss Pearl Price jias returned to her 
home in Monpton.
%>Mr. and Mrs. F.. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Metzler en route to 
their home in the west.

Miss George Appleton left last Friday 
morning to visit in Stellarton and Halifax.

Mrs. F. M. Murray and little daughter, 
Marjorie, left Tuesday morning to visit 
friends in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Shirley are attending 
the union meeting of the B. bf L. E. at 
Toronto.

Mr. Busteed, of Montreal, was the guest 
of his brother, Mr» Thos. Busteed, at 
“Bordeaux” this week.

Miss Flora McKay and' Mrs. F. E. 
Daughney, of Dalhousie Junction, spent 
Saturday in town.

Miss Sadie Sowerly has returned to Phil
adelphia.

Miss Greta and Sophie Metzler have re
turned from a visit m Matapedia.

Mr. W. 8. Thomas, manager of the Bank 
of New Brunswick, Fredericton, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hope.

Mr. S. Brown, of - the Bank of Nova 
Scotiq, has been transferred to Havana. 
Durinjg "Mr. Brown’s stay in Campbellton 
be made many friends.

Mr. George Wallace and Mr. Wm. Fer
guson left last week for a week’s fishing 
on the Kedgewick.

Miss Fleiger, of Boston, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. R. J. McKenzie, left 
Wednesday morning to visit friends in 
Chatham.

1
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ANDOVER
Andover, N» B., Aug. 15—Miss Dolbin, 

who was the guest of Mise Carrie Arm
strong for two weeks, returned on Thurs
day last to her home in Newton (Mara.)

Miss Grace Porter spent last week at 
Birch Ridge, the guest of Miss Gwendolyn 
Hopkins.

Mr. Jarvis, Manager of the Bank of 
Montreal, spent a few days last week fish
ing in company with T. J. Carter..

Mrs. Kelley, of St. John, is the guest of 
Mise Sarah Watson.

Miss Louise Carter, of Point de Bute, is 
the guest of her uncle, Mr. T. /. --’arter, 
M. P, P.

On Wednesday evening Mr. anti Jfrrs. F. 
M. Howard entertained at a tviMren's 
dancing party, it being the eleventh birth
day of their son, Charles. Those present 
were Miss Emma Wootten, Miss Annie 
Kelley, Miss MiHicqnt Carter, Miss Violet 
Gillett, Mies Helen Spike^ Miss Myrtle 
Crawford, Miss Margarette Beverly, Miss 
Margaret McKenzie, Masters Donald 
Wiley, Sandy McAlary, Masters Leeland 
end Roland Bell, Eversely Kelly and Miss 
Marion Lawson, of Caribou. Refreshments 
were served and the evening was much 
enjoyed by the little ones.

Mr. Burton McAlary is hoihe for a few 
weeks vacation. ,

Rev. Mr. La Page, of Woodstock, was 
the guest last week of Rev. Mr. Bell at 
the Methodist parsonage.

On Friday evening Mr. and Mre. Jarvis 
entertained at a bridge of five tables in 
honor of their guests, Mr. and Mrs. De 
Forest and Miss Pierce, of Moncton. The 
invited were the Misses Curry, Miss Peat, 
Miss Black, of Malden; Miss Muriel 
Kupkey, Miss Pearl Wait, Mise Carter, of 
Point de. Bute; Messrs. White, Curry, 
Elliott, Andereon, Wade, Massey, Ryan 
and Courier.

Mies McArthur, of St. John, is the gueet 
of Mies Gwendolyn Hopkins.

Mrs. Bowen, of Island Falls, is the guest 
of her aunt, Mrs. Carolyn Armstrong, 
Perth.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Tibbitts returned 
on Wednesday from Fredericton by auto, 
where they spent Old Home Week.

Mrs. Mamie Fraser, of Easton, Maine, 
was the guest last week of Mra. Sarah 
Williams.

Mies Rose Hoyt was the guest of Miss 
Gwendolyn Hopkins at their summer 
home at Birch Ridge on Monday and 
Tuesday.

Miss Carrie Armstrong and Mr. J. C. 
Armstrong spent Sunday at their home, 
Perth.

Mise Annie Stews-t is home after a 
pleasant visit with friends and relatives 
in P. E. Island.

Mise Iva Baxter made a business trip 
to Arthurette, Glaesville, Centreville and 
Florenceville this week in the interest of 
the Woman’s Institute meetings.

Mra. D R. Bidell has issued invitations 
for a lawn party from 8 to 10 on Thurs
day evening.

;

!

Linkletter were guests
;

:
‘

:
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CHATHAMDALHOUSIE SACKVILLE
N. B., Aug. 13—The 'Mines 

, an. who ’ have been visiting friends 
• rt?itives in Halifax for. several weeks, 

11 home on Wednesday last.
,V1.:; ,feS^Iaud O'Keefe was the guest of her 

r u-rs; Wra- Montgomery, recently, 
th. ' ^ 3 ace Logg*e# Chatham,

vick-end here with friends.
V v ,1.;imes Hume Storer, who has been 
a 11 ? her son, Mr. J. B. H. Storer, for 

; :"e of weeks, returned to her home 
on Saturday. 1 :

1 H. IjaBillois is spending a few 
■»>t:i old friends on the Gaspe coast. 
; ; UIin °f Dalhousie Junction, and 
l ^'minier, of Harcourt, were the 
Lt 1 'f ^Ir8. LaBillois on Wednesday

Mira Jane Eatebfooks, jiroferaional nurae. I i Mira McKenzie "is
0fM^eWWY°Hran!'j!ff on° Tu^ày'fo^St.1 P&' makes the seventeenth nuptial union Que™

'-STS .agswis z?JTLZZn‘i*T:zj?.
seen visiting fnends on 
and, reutrned to Sackville on Saturday

WESTFIELD BEACH
Westfield Beach, N. B., Aug. 15—This 

evening at Hillandale, the board of direc
tors at the St. John Y. M. C. A. are 
holding their monthly meeting at the 
beautiful summer home of their secretary, 
Mr. E. E. Church. The gentlemen came 
from the city by motor boat and will re
turn by train this evening.

Miss Audrey Bullock is visiting in Fred
ericton the guest of Mies Bessie WhiV 
taker.

Rev. A. B. Murray, rector of St! James 
church, is visiting friends at Shediac

spent

Mra. 1

;

-

mi H. Sheehan and Mr. Wallace 
1 «pent Saturday last with friend*Cli, 1 «
' a<rs. Ben Windsor- were in town 
na,tins at Mra. Windsor’s old

. - F.thel Stewart, who has been nuze-
■ f"me rime in Keene (N. H.), re-

I h°me last Friday to spend a few 
■ si'?a?r Parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Rp Hur"ar

ST. ANDREWS !ihiiii.i

îaitip
St. Andrews^ Aug> 15—Mr. Fred Rose, 

of Biipton, is spending hie vacation with 
his parents, Mf. and Mrs. T. Ross.

Mis. B. Harry Smith and children, of 
(Continued on page 6, first column.)
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ombe were the hostess, and sui 
baking those who were their i 
by the afternoon greatly.
Mrs. James Q. Stevens'çnterti 

lleaeantly a few friends with 
heir home on Friday evening j 
heet Mr. and Mrs. William L to

^theTr^rare

hotored to Dennysville and rèturn- tod ** 
[Mre. James Murray entertains a pa?' 
if friends on Thursday evening, at her

jMiss Frances Berryman, ! and Mie, Lelia 
Pore, have been enjoying -a nleaaaét 
Hsit with friends on Beer Island nt 
3 Mrs. Harold V. Moran and her d 
She. who have been vieftine relori-xj''» rfwn, left on Monday evening for a?

B' Brookline (Mass.), are vieitinr th*ié 
Hint. Mrs C. N. Vroom, at her cottav! 
It the l.edge. g

| Lois Grimmer, with Mrs. . A «8 
lurdette, ahd Mise Marian Black. sS her 
bests, motored to St. Andrews on Tues-
Ny-
[Mr. and Mrs. N. Marks MiH* and Jam. 
y are spending several day» at Oak Hav- 
n ,Mr. Frederick W. Andrews’ country 
eat at Oak Bay.
Mrs. J. R. Svdoguest and her niece, Miss 

lunt, are entertaining a house party at 
lie Budd cottage at the Ledge during this

iwa.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F.

-"Miss

:k.
Yen. Arclideaebn Newnham is spending 

this week in T'armouth (N». 6.)
Miss Maude Marks, entertained a fam

ily party at dinner on Tuesday, in honor 
af Mr. and Mre. W» L. Blair,- of Ot 
| Miss Richardson, of St. Andrews, is the 
piest of Mrs. J. W., Richardson at her 
lottage at Oak Bay. *
■ Mrs. Rankine Brown, of Woodstock, is 
it Hawthorne Hall, the guegt of her sister, 
Jfiss Grace Stevens. ' - ’
|Mrs. Fontaine and daughter are visiting 
aer sister, Mrs. Walter S. Stevens. 
[Miss Jessie McWha has returned from 
I pleasant visit to Fredericton, 
f Mr. and Mrs. W. G.‘ Rose were in town 
in Saturday last having reutrned from 
kverley (Mass.) from the funeral of Mrs. 
Bose’s mother, Mrs. Merchant, and were 
?n route to their borné in ‘ Princeton

1 Mrs. F. S. Bonn ell and children are here 
from Fernie (B. X).), visiting her sister, 
Sirs. George J. Clarke. '
_Mrs. W. F. Todd, Misé Todd and Mrs. 
F. Marks Mills, arrived, home from a 
three weeks’ automobile tour, through 
Nova Scotia. They visited the principal 
titles an(l towns travelling twelve hun
dred miles and reached 'home Without Bli
ndent.
i» Mrs. D. Gillmor, of St. George, waa a 
fecent visitor in town. '

Miss Millicent Norwood, of Berlin Falls 
(N. H.), is spending a few days in town 
bith relatives. .*» ! '' f
| Messrs. Frederick and flarmbn lïcWha, 
arrived from Winnipeg last week to 're- 
ham during this month.
| Miss Gail Laughlin, of Denver (Col.), 
tod her friend, Dr. Mary A. Sperry, of 
Ban Francis to (Cal.), arrived here last 
week to visit Mrs. Robert D. Boss, and 
the Misses Clark. Miss Laughlin prac-j 
bices law most successfully in Denver J 
Where she is a member of the Coloradd 
State Board of Pardons, and of the adj 
visory cabinet of the mayor of DenVer. j 
" The announcement of the engagement oj 

[iss Beta B- Newton and Mr. Hirberj 
[core, of Calgary (Alta.) came to Stj 
tephen friends last week. Both are yound 
copie who formerly resided here and theij 
appiness is a pleasant surprise. The toad 
age is to be early in Oetoben 
Mr. Albert Bradley, of BbstcM, Wrvifid 
lg his mother, Mrs, Arthur Bradley. ' I 
Miss Grace WfKxi, of Albert county, ij 

isiting her aunt, Mrs. E. M. Gaining. 1 
Mr: -an*-Mra SylvebW T^ Mni-cMe, oj 

iankan»,’ Wiscdnsiiî, are visiting Mr. one 
[rs. F. M. Murchie and are most cardiallj 
reeled by their friends.
Mr. Frank T. Roes, with his sons, Ken 
eth and Walter, have gone to PophanI 
each to spend this month. j
Mrs. Herbert J. Dudley and children ard 
tending this month at their camp aj 
okemoonshine Lake.
Dr. Richard Collins and family, of Wal 
lam (Mass.), are guests of Mrs. C. is 
ollins in Calais.
Mrs. Hall and Mr. Edward Gardner, oj 

Boston, are visiting Mr. and Mes. Stephed 
ïardner. I

Mr. and Mts. James B. Crist and Mn 
tnd Mrs. Waiter E. Nichols, of Pertlanj 
[Me.), are visiting Calais friends. j

Mr. F; S. Lane, of Vancouver (B. C.» 
vas in town la#t week for a brief vieil 
lefore leaving for his home iti the west, j 

Mr. Augustus Cameron has returned 
tom a pleasant visit with St, John reld

;

V
» Miss Rhode Young is spending a fe 
lays in Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Redmond -ai 
(pending this week in St. John.

Mrs. Melville Buchanan gave a vet 
pleasant party at her home last week I 
mtertain her gueste. Miss Doris JohnSo 
tod Wilhelmina Goodwin.

Mr. Edgar M. Robinson, of Edgewate 
New Jetaey, is in town this week visitii 
bis mother, Mrs. John. B. Robinson.

Mr. John N. Wall has returned from 
pleasant visit in Sussex with-friends.
■t Misses Eleanor and Mary Short are vi 
ting St. Andrews thig week.
; Miss Alice Stevens is spending a wee 
» two in St Georgei-

Mrs. C. F. Beard, of St. John, and , hi 
ion, Arnhem, are spending a few days i 
Calais ahd are registered’ at the Acadiej 
' Miss Emma Watson, who has been vi 
ting her niece, Mrs. F. Caverhill Jons 
it her summer home in Rothesay, arrive 
Some on Thursday last. j
r Mise Neffie Berryman is a guest of >I| 
3eorge Dawson at the Methodist pareil 
ige this week. . .
rAfter a painful illnÂs of more than! 
rear Mrs. Elizabeth F. Merchent psraj 
iway at the home of her daughter, Ml 
William G. Rose, in Princeton (Me.) SI 
was eighty-four years of age, the widow 
the late Oapt. John Wells Merchent, j 
Salem (Mass.) Mrs. Merchent was boj 
in Salem and for the past few years mac 
ber home with her daughter. She was,» 
tidy of the old colonial type. She bs 
nany grand traits of character and a r 
markable beauty of face that remains 
with her during her venerable age. H< 
remains were taken to Beverley’ (Mass 

interred in the family lot ig trwere
erly cemetery.

The Young Ladies’ Society of the I 
»t church on Tuesday evening gave a. 
„htful surprise by visiting her home 
lowering Miss Minnie McAlonna witl! A 
irts pL useful kitchen utensils. The show* 

..as given m honor of Miss McAlonna 
ipproaching marriage to Mr. Edmund 
Laflamme, of Montreal, which takes pi® 
it an early date. v-.
I Mrs. Harry. L. Wall gave a very pies 
tot bridge party at her home on Tupzdj 
ifternoon to twelve young lady, friend 
jfhe hours were from 3 until S o’clock.

Miss Miriam Eaton gave a bridge par 
>f four tables to twelve lady friends 
1er home in Calais on Friday afternpo 
ihich was a most pleasant affair ana $re* 
ÿ enjoyed. • '

l HAMPTON VILLAGE
Hampton Village, Aug. 16—Miss Eth 

Smith, of Boston, is the guest of h 
•ousin, Miss Florence DeVoe.
» Mrs. Leonard Floyd, of Norton, is «Pen 
ng the week with Mrs. Judsop' BtiPP- 

Mrs. G. Dixon and daughter, Grace, W
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end. De- III KILLED
r on the governor at, 3 tomm

few and far between.”
• * »

"Tariff measures are not measures for 
the merchant merely and the manufac
turer. The farmer paye just as big a pro
portion of the tariff duties ae anybody 
else. Indeed sometimes when we are ohal- 
lenged to say who the consumer is as 
contrasted with the producer, so far as 
the tariff is concerned I am tempted. to 
answer 'tile farmer,’ because he does not 
produce any of the things that ge$ any 
material benefit from the tariff ajjd he 
conenmeeall of the things which are taxed 
under the tariff system.”—Woodrow Wil
son. 0

” • 1 :rr
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Mrsi Rosa Eddington Stepped 
in Front of Ocean Limited 
Near Her Home.

Moncton, N. B.,- Aug. 18-Mrs. R™,

shocking death on the I. C. R.1 met a
............. , at Vic-

toria street crossing Saturday aftmmoi, 
Mm. Eddington was walking a!.,n, t|, . 

railway between the double tracks and 
stepped in front of the incoming Ocean 
Limited from Halifax, being struck i,v'tbs 
engine'and being instantly killed ‘ 

Driver Warren Grose and. Fireman 
Harry McGowan on the Limited, saw the 
woman, but as she stepped on the track 
ho quickly it was impossible to stop the 
train, although the brakes were applied 
and the train stopped within two car 
lengths.

The body was carried to the bo

* * *

When an adverse decision against an 
Amejican multi-millionaire't company gives 
that man and his associates a bonus of a 
couple of hundred million—Canada’s in- 
cdjne for almost a couple of years—on«$ 
hesitates even to imagine what a favorable 
American court decision would mean to 
one of these great companies.—Ottawa Free 
Press. of S

None of the Standard Oil millionaires X Ctiie, ^te Mn. Eddington made linl 
ii.ii.1 ., , TL home. The unfortunte woman was over„thf money’ and thè neW8 the seventy years of age, and lived in Ainnr. 
killing they made has so aroused popular ton and parish practically all her 

feeling that a real assault upon the trust» She. wa8 a daughter of the" late Frank 
is among the probabilities. The money {*a"**"er, of IriéhtoWff, and is survived
these gentlemen recently pocketed they got vffle (Mi^Thomtaf of fl2’l‘c°DR.''hC' 

for nothing, and it is likely to prove ex- Frank. Moncton; John end Dennis, of toe 
ceedingly dear at the price. The "big fel- United States. Mrs. John Madden, of 
lows” in the United States have come 5.l®,e,x’ ** a a“**r’ ,and Jennie Gallagher, 
pretty, near to killing the goose that prof Brooklyn "(N. Yj'are brothers Ga!japller’ 

duced' the golden eggs. Corotter R. L. Boteford held an inquest
Saturday evening, wheti the evidence ôf 
Rev. J. L. Batty, Thos. Doig. eve wit
nesses of the fatality; Driver Warren 
Gross, and Fireman McGowan was taken.

The jury returned a verdict in accord
ance with the facts, exonerating the I. C 
R. trainbands from blame.

life.

• » .»
Ontario has a lesson for St. John in its 

way of dealing with tuberculosis. Within 
a few years Ontario has reduced its con
sumption death rate from 150 to ninety- 
three per 100,000. Now it is stiffening its 
regulations by adopting compulsory noti
fication in all eases of tuberculosis. “In

future,” says .the Montreal Herald, "every 
physician who is called in to attend a case 
of this disease must report the case within 
twelve hours to the local heal 
and in turn the local health 
report it to the provincial authorities with
in a week. Such a regulation puts the

consumption on a new basis. Thin or impuVe b]ood " an^stmn 
If this regulation ,s faithfully observed by to 81rknP„s. fhc blood is at work da . a™ 
the medical Profession as we presume it right to maintain tbe health and any ,aJ
will be, we will then know just where we of strength or purity in the MoodBBi 
are m regard to this great campaign. We weakneBB in theP defynce inst dd“
whireT.v Tny C,tBee ther/ are’ Anaemia is the doctor's name for lack of 
£ d r" WO/ÿ- We WlH blood. Its surest symptom is palor. Anac
which fi r enem/; mia does not confine itself to age or sex,
w.v Tb r e”?tUl1. °£ 6TeS though it is particularly common to young

S 7de,rj" eirls between the age, of 14 and' 17, when
k1 i lv.h lth t0 ?nable nature makes peculiar demand upon the

them to check the spread of the disease. blood B , The Bame lack J blood
If the health officer coMidere_d necessary howeTêr; prevents'full Recovery after là
moral of to â^tori,™ H malaria, and opérerions.and
the nationt indigent th ’ ■ , ' 1* prêtent in old age. and in persons whothe patient is indigent, the-expense is to have been under unusual mental or phv- 
be borne by the municipality in which he ,jcal etrain. In all eases of bloodies,iss 
resides;, or lie has np settled residence, Dr Williams’. Pink Pills are the best modi- 
k*l—Idvfc health officer cilie know£t«S medical science. They act,,, 
ordered Ms removals ^ ally make new pdre blood, which brine,

with it a healthy appetite and new strength 
and vitality. Mrs. Gèorge R6y, Clair, Sask., 

: “I have tested the value of Dr. Wil-

«M»

INVITING SICKNESS

People Who;e Blood Supply is 
Scanty are in Danger of 

a Breakdown

alth
offic

officer, 
er must

The area of Canada is given in the can-

of land and water, which is 15,909 
miles less than, ten years ago. This is

liàms’ Pink Pills time and again when a 
poor condition of the blood might have led 
to kmere serions trouble. I am a woman 
of forty and as occasion, required I have 
used the Pills off and on since girlhood. I 
have proved their value in the ailments 
that afflict my sex, and I have never 
known them to fail. I also gave them to 
my son for nerve trouble which we thought 
would result in St. Vitus dance, but the 
use of the Pills prevented this and made 
him well and strong. I do not know any 
better investment than to keep halt a 
dozen boxes of Dr. ^Williams' Pink 1’ills 
in the house, as I they will 
pensive doctor’s bills.”

You can get Dr. Wiljiams’ Pink Pille 
; through any medicine dealer or by mail 
at 50 cents a box or six boxes for £250 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

' ' ---------el. ----------------
Scalp Torn From Head.■'Hbvd

square

due HI parj to a reduction following the 
Alaska Boundary treaty, and also to new 
map measurements. The population per 
square mile was 1.93 in 1911, and in 1901 
computed on the, same area it Wa* 1.44. 
In Alberta the population was 1.47 per 
square mile in 1911, and in 11)01 it was 
.28. British Columbia in 1911 had 1.06 
per square mile, and in 1901 only .50. 
Manitoba in 1901 had 3.46 per square 
mile, and m; 1911 it reached 6.18. New 
Brunswick increased during -the same 
period from 11.83 to 12.dl per square mile, 

■and Nova.Scotia from 21.45 to 22.96. On
tario’s increase was nearly 1.30 per square 
mile, or from 8.37 in 1901 to 9.67 in 1911. 
Prince-Edward Island in 1901 had a popu
lation of 47.27, and in 1911 it fell to 42.91. 
Quebec in the ten years haï: grown from 
i.Qd per square mile to 5.69, which is an 
increase of one per square mile as com
pared With 1.30 in Ontario., I» Saskatche
wan -the increase has been from .36 to 
1.95, and in ' Yukon and the Northwest 
Territories, there, have been . large de
creases.

save more ex-

I

Monday, Aug. 19.
A terrible accident occurred in Acadia 

street on Saturday, when Joseph Isaacson, 
a three year old Jewish child had hi* 
scalp torn off .by a wagon wheel. I#ap
pears that the child was on the back "f 
an'ice. wagon, unknown to the driver who 

just aboiit to back to the sidewalk 
to deliver some ice. The horses became 
a little frightened and the child attempted 
to jump off. • As he jumped, however, his 
foot slipped and he fell close to one of 
the wheels. The driver did not know that 
a child was in danger and' he continued to 
back his horses. The wheel of the wagon 
struck the child about two inches above 
the left ear,.and .tore the scalp in a half 
circle, running from .above the ear, over 
the forehead and terminating above the 
eyebrow.

The child’s mother hearing fits screams 
to .bis assistance and when She saw 

hie condition she became almost hysteri
cal. . Tlie boy was taken to Travis' drug 
store and later to Dr. Roberts’ office. 
There, little more was done than t o pin 
a temporary dressing on the wound and 
make arrangements' to have the child sent 
to the hospital. At the hospital. l)r- 
Wglker examined the wound, fourni tint 
the skull was not injured and placed sev
eral stitches in the scalp. Last night in
quiries Were made, at the hospital and it 
was learned^ that the child was in a very 
Serious condition and that it was doubtful 
whether he would recover or not

was

*•>

A noteworthy utterance by the New 
York World:

“If the Panama Canal bill as passed 
by the Senate becomes la.w,' Tbe World 
takes back all. that.it has said .against 
the extravagance of the jingo naval

"T™;.
dealing conscientiously with otir sister 
nations, asking. nothing that is not 
honorably ours, withholding nothing 
that ig; honestly -theirsi guarding 
reputation and minding .pur-, business, 
a relatively small navy is one of the 
compensations :ol our, integrity.,

“Blit if we cast conscience to the 
winds for -tiobdle", tear our solemn 
treaties into ribbons'for-swag, break

duet passed upon by, tlie. disinterested 
tribunal of The Hague, then we are 
going back to the ethics cOf the .Goths 
and the Huns;- we are -substitut , 
‘Might, Is pigbt’ -for ‘In God We 

, Trust:’ -k v ,. y ,y*., U .■' : '
“Then we,can no, longer adapt our 

armament to the standards of a, peace
ful and lawabiding Nation, but we 
must equip ourselves first to-bully the 
weak then to defraud tbe strong and 
eventually to defend ounselvee against 
the just resentment of outraged pow
ers. ,

ran

our

ing

1 ABE MARTIN 1

■4

“The rape of the canal was the filet 
of these steps. Will the prostitution 
of its purpose be the second?.

“If so, we cannot too-quickly or too 
profligately arm and armor ourselves 
for our new, and shameful role among 
the nations.”
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LEAVES BOSTON
PULPIT TO RE AN 

OTTAWA EDITOR
\YBoston, Aug. 16—“Men who would re

fuse ■ to enter a church to hear certain 
truths, would read the same troth in a 
newspaper - and applaud it,” was one of 
the statements made by Rev. Charles W. 
Casson in announcing his withdrawal from 
the pulpit of the Third religious society 
of Dorchester, Unitarian, to accept the 
editorship of the Ottawa Citizen.. He says 
he is a believer in woman suffrage, public 
ownership and socialistic ideals, and adds:

“I expect to do vastly more good as. an 
editor, than as a minister,”

I

Pj'l
able t* wallvUncle Niles Turner wuz 

down town this mornin’ an exchange * 
cantaloupe. This is goin t’ be a

in ^politics. Cale H";
oyear fer amateurs 

hart who wuz elected treasurer 
Wilson Club yisterday. has alius been _ 
editur an' has never handled any 
before^
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spraying’to kill]

professor Shaw Claims Thi 

tice is Not Success
During recent years much ' 

(nd written as to the val 
piemical sprays for killing l 
. s growing crops without ii 

r. Many experiments
acted by the various 

voice the men wkith one 
[acted them have commendei 
the favorable eoneideration c 
L economical way of killini 
the face of such commanda 
lecu, presumptuous to claim 
ffioold not be.used for killit 
kause this method of killing 
Economical and 

Sprays will only destroy a 
er of weeds. The sprays m 
_ ueed are iron sulphate, cop 
Ed sodium chloride (comme 
D aome instances corrosive si 
gm arsenite, sulphuric acid, 
xe used. Generally speakir* 
o apply them on weeds thi 
be crops with the idea oi 
reeds, without seriously I 

The three sprays fin 
ised in nearly all instances. 
ffeotiTe only on weeds of a 
These include such annuals a< 
■inghead. They will not kill 
lerennials without successive 

would involve much

tor other re

rops.

These
rould call for much time 1 
ion will be completed. The 

also kill such weeds as sh< 
■But the>nd pepper grass, 

p-eatly harmful in grain crop 
lestroy wild buckwheat, whi 
taore harmful, but it is no 
they cannot be. used with i 
grass orëiütfvatfd crops. St 
[he sprays will kill readily do 
grass 
(rould

In cultivated ccrops.
be superfluous, for tl 

)rill kill the weed, more eff 
[he spray. Nqr can they be « 
hr alfalfa crofis, "dr indeed o: 
legumes withbut destroying 
frith the weeds.

The only harm the weeds t 
Ing at the time of the spr 
kill kill mustard plants, for i 
kre growing in’riffie grain er 

not, of course, harm the 1 
that lie in the soil. This mi 
lèverai yçars must pass befo 
would be ao reduced that 
thenceforth be pulled by hi

THO
DUK

i. R. n. and Pi 
Attend CluI

IStmr. Earl Grey 
Port Late Sal

day

I Immense Throng i 
as Governor-Get 
His Party Come 
for Informal Si 
Trinity—Review! 
Regiment—Afterr 
mobile Ride Enjo

Mon
Thousands of St. John’s 

uned the wharves on the ei 
the harbor and the streets t 
P>»ce at Reed’s Point yeete 

greet Their Royal Highnei 
O’ Connaught and the Prit 
jWbgm they came ashore fron 

Grey at 11 o’clock to i 
in Trinity church. It being 
kas no cheering but the w 
Welcome could not have b 
by the distinguished visitors.

The dnehese did notH 
morning.

Th* Weather conditions^ 
w« no wind and thejS 
cloudless dry. The 3rd | 
ArtiUery, with the regimed 
fined ,UP near the foot of 1 
•treet, and for blocks the 
Embed with people 
glimpse of Canada’s governl 
the distinguished member* c 

After personal greetings 1 
pngot governor and the 
rinded, his royal highness sp 
““t hurried to the carriage^ 
h« reviewed the artilleryuJ 

driven to the church.
’ U? Grey arrived in

tu"* "-Suturday evening anJ 
he stream about half-way 

• bJ,; % elevator on the à
trHTj—P,rfnt' The day wae 

. i^tCuiS' the bay was gr
Jreterday gnoming when thj 

stopped on deck the! 
of «-NP and

7™* •eyeral Urge steamehi 
^ had been trimmed and

come

sun

■AwSlt* id
ix,

bsfoie ■ the hoar set

2^22* intensely into 
”g«mentê of those on the 1 

tie Artillery Cor, 
of Iseut. Colonel J. 
Major Barker, Captai 

^8kinner, ant 
MoKendrick, Day

* which <

and the 
representative

oint

y.

Him

r;.;BlS . ■

i:
’ession the country hafl 
ril in the heyday df his 

cy. mm
—W-

¥
p, .

* • ; -—Eg :et of notepaper"

ed problems of colonial pre- 
an insistent popular clamor 
should put hi* ideas on “a 

of note-paper." Disraeli it was 
im to those “sober time, 
t of a simple proverb was 
verbosity of politicians.” 

He mentioned an Englishman of Eliza
beth’s reign who made a successful speech 
en a financial question in the House of 
Commons by stringing half a dozen pro
verbs together, and a statesman of the same 
period who in commending the art of com
pressing a tedious discourse into a few 
significant phrases, proposed the use of 
proverbs in diplomatic negotiations, con
vinced that the greatest benefit would, re
sult to all.

At a time when the air resounds with 
the strident tones of politician* at cross 
purposes, trying to make up their minds 
or veiling shabby ambitions in vast and 
interminable speeches, the country will 
hear with satisfaction that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier is planning a pilgrimage from one 
side of Canada to the other. The Liberal 
chief not oily has the oratorical instinct in 
the highest degrees, bift the secret of terse 
and concise expression. Carnegie declared, 
some time ago, that Sir Wilfrid was “one 
of the five greatest men living today. 
Every section of the country has a genuine 
pride in his gifts and attainment*. As a 
true imperialist and a leader to whom all 
young men q*n Took up to with pride and 
affection, his speeches and vision will pene
trate the dusty atmosphere of contempor
ary politics.”

There are politicians speaking at pres
ent on Canadian questions, and, if-reports 
are true, their talk is not only foolishness 
hut mischievous madness. Mr. Hazeri has 
been intimating to the people of England 
that half the voters of Canada are traitors 
to British connection, and the Conserva
tive victory of September 21st was a vic
tory against the separation of Çana<ÿ 
from ‘Great Britain. Every one who 
knows anything of Canada knows this for 
a slander, and that as a result of that elèc- 
tion veated interests have been enthroned, 
privilege has been buttressed, monopoly 
has been strengthened. Such language her* 
at once ear-marks the speaker and carries 
little weight, but unfortunately many Eng
lishmen suffer from regret tabk^inflularity 
and, having no knowledge of the Canadian

in I
any^addrees 

lar. a year 
paid in advi
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Gorrespondence mi 
the Editor of The Tt

The question whether the DempcratS can 
are pre- be trusted to carry out this work faith- 
lists and fully if they are returned to, power is one 

that will be eagerly asked, and upon an 
affirmative answer the prospect of Demo
cratic success largely depends. The party

Mr.-Bryan, and later

i
y that 

reform
:

lut it is per- 
the opinions

[be a res 
baps mo 

i we are i
m _

, St. John.IB-
Authorized A*<

Tly. following agents are autho 
canvass and collect for The Semi 
Telegraph, viz:

MBS. E.

arept to mix pi re-

m
Y.

. tier during 
the leader, 
under the

_______ ey were as
I indifferent as the Republicans to the mat-

*| ff relief. %.,firyan fiéyer eared
1 anything about tariff reform, and never 

need hie enormous influence with the party 
to make this a dominant issue.

Yet the only two' successful campaigns 
run by the Dempçrats in half a century 
were run on this issue. In pis second cam
paign Mr. Cleveland made the tariff prac
tically the sole issue, buf ail his earnest

ness and ability and the skill of Wilson 
could not prevent the members of their 
own party from betraying" them. The 
seductive bribes offered by tariff interests 
Were too much for Democratic virtue at a

W. %
:■ ■

C. K. dp of

m: -

Vp
*i

who does a thing by Toother doe, it him- ^'pr^nc^shou

self, and conceives the idea of getting Sir jng to good account the excellent service 
ifnd Laurier to solve the problem for whicli Mr. Palmer has done in this con- 

him. Sir Wilfrid retorts courteously with nection. This rich province does not yet 
Puck’s story of the ape who had a weak- feed itself. It is capable of sustaining in 
ness for chestnuts. One day, perceiving CCmfort and comparative wealth more than 
some roasting by the fire, he requested ten times its present population. Of the
his friend the cat to hand them to him. iand already under cultivation only- a small

;ed that he would be dogged portion 18 made to produce as it should,
m his paws for the .antbro- Moreover, there are large areas not cul

led at all; and, in spite of these facts, 
of them if you will, New Bruns- 
uee to buy outside its borders 

millions of dollars wopth of food' and other 
products which could well be raised on its 
own soil. In a measure this is true also

lid be none the less 
Both the city and 

•e no time in tupi-

wlNewI i

mm,
•

re
m ■-

The cat rem 
if he woqld
poid, and suggeeted that he should j 
them up himself.

Mr. Taft, also meaning well in a 
w.v, is met in his efforts to con*er 

- "iti advantage, of an indef,
beduls to the American Woolen uwn Bul| Jn „ mc„ule lu„ „ „ue 

Company by insurgent Republicans deter- certain lines o{ manufactures, but with 
mmed that ,an-iniquitous state of things n|| , Z
.hall be dime away with, no matter whore (u, than it 

d in the process, and an alert
- _ --------1 Democratic party ready to give
even the Insurgents a larger tariff dose 
than they desire. As if the Bull Moose 
Were not causing sufficient trouble and 
anxiety, the Congressmen in whom Mr.
Taft trusted override hie vetoes and scoff 
at his efforts in behalf of thé wicked “in

time when it had every incentive for
standing firm.

Tbe prospect of- obtaining a successful 
revision is better today than ever. The 
sentiment in the country in favor of a 
revenue tariff haj, immeasurably increased 
since the days of Cleveland. There is no 
longer any eerioii* attempt made to reason 
that the present fiscal system is fair to the 
laborer or consumer, and the voter would 
be innocent in more senses than one who 
would listen to the suggestion if it were 
made. They are all coming to realize that 
the infant industries which the United 
States has been protecting have grown 
into obstreperous manhood. Their growth 
revealed the oldest "industry” of all- 
human greed—and the tariff has enabled 
them to manipulate Congress and debauch 
elections. According to the present out
look Woodrow Wilson will find fewer dif
ficulties xn the.wa*inf a real revision than 
any executive who 6ae preceded him.
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respect to these the outlook is more hope- 
« with regard to the rural dis-

ox_isft. '
tricts. -

Our transportation facilities will soon be 
adequate, with the one important excep
tion of our country roads. We need more 
and more to dwell upon the trqth that 
the country districts must be prosperous 
if we are to build up our cities on a sound 
basis. The forward movement, in fact,

i “ 'j* ôîTi blïX-m tï
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. . .. . , .. , portumties. That may be rtrue, but wepolitician to realize that the tunes have ^ them „„ relie£ from it. 0n |

bis action in twice overriding the wffl of more and mor and think more and more, the Democrats' w^n" they were in power
Congress aid compeUmg the people to tore- ^ ^ advantageB . It j, a Satisfaction for business depression., In the grinding

go e privi ege o uying woo en wearing cbronicie the fine impression they made years of 1893-4 doting the Cleveland admin- 
appare! and blanket, at reasonable prices, ^ British vUitora. -‘ration, nothing was more certain than
must teU heavily against him m the elec- ---------------- --------------------------- that the president was responsible fpr
tions. If he claims that his vetoes have uiiasau WRECKAGE economic conditions
been for the cauee of labor he has the re- HUMAN WKtLKAtit
port of th. tariff board, in which he trurts, There is a lesson for this,city and this.

which declare, that a very considerable province in the extension of farm work ^ ^ barest truths he
portion of the operatives consist, of un- „ an aid in prison reform in some of the migbt utter u tbe nvi o{ a madma

l BkiUed immlgrant8 mth no Previous neighboring states and in the province of wbi|e tbey pointed to the mi„B th,t
penence m manufseture,” and a population Ontario. Three year, ago Ontario estab- cloBfd and the dhemployed walking the 
so fluctuating that the manufacturer is liBbed a TOrk farm for convicts in the Btreeta . VI
"continually obliged to break ip a new set gpeed River,Valley, and now, so good hays
of inexperienced operatives." It appears been the results, an extension of the cn- |tbe BepubUeans have been for years urg- 
8,10 from tbe reP°rt o£ th,e board 'that terprise is being considered. Both from the ing 8 ^ which they deciared to be at 
eighty-seven per cent of the machine^ used standpoint of the prisoner and of society tbe root of all nBtiQOll pr0Bperity; a, well 
in the American mül. is imported, and which takes hi, liberty from him the re- 66 of all justice 4nd mora, and in the
that the condition of labor in the mills is ault, .re excellent. midst of the perfect work of that policy,
in many care, unsatisfactory Commenting upon the Canadian expert- wben tlle tariff wa8 reviBed. b ita friende

Fifty years of high protection for this ment, and the extenaion of the work in and revised upward to Blti,f eTen the 
infant industry has hardly produced re- Bome American communities, the Boston m0it rabid protectionist, they were met by 
suits that the friend, of high protection Transcript says: ' the most severe financial depression 'and
can view with pride. It is hard to see “The extension of farm work as an aid retrograding
just why Mr. Taft has decided to veto this jn pneon reform is one of the most prom- country was ever exposed

zx :s£:i£:B2w. do, or the unity and integrity of the ^consistent with the ianguage he held re- convicU who Sre ehut up within four wills depression that the country has eJT
Confederation are in danger/ it is the. East garding the "tariff during the last campaign. almoet never make any fiai advance to- kn^wn. but the m„ . “ T"
^ threatens disintegration and not the Rician* who are not guidid by pro. ward useful livf, w.hile'three who are *- ilw ^h^

52X55tii&. szi&zrJZx**
’ TWERTlÈtS CENIUB» NEWS 2» Z’SZTXX £ £

JZ. ». wiuietmi that ». 35*35 -. 2utLSirî«îfî JS ”m™ * »~i*w- =• ■«is obviously untrue, since the United King- 18 recorded something extremely novel both Canadian institution is found in its ef- thinks that the way to beat the Demo-
dornforthe last century, under free trade, “ "8arda ^bat 16 st°len “d"the meth°d T t T” crate “ to accu8e th™ rf «>lan“ing to olo“
ha* exported and is today exporting more °£ eteabng lt- “F" a tbat tbc moet> earneet seekera after all the mills and ruin all the farmers, and
XnifactvLi article than any other In Cbica«Q recently an W* reform could wrab' No 8U^' he falls into thé ancient vein of calamity-'

country in the world. Possibly the Free and ready for shiPment’ wae carrie4 Aw*y vmm> aud only moderate restraint is need- howling, like the most reckless and ignor-
Press observes, Mr. Willison meant to by thieves; but while that displayed m- ed. There « even said to be a high sense ant politician without any knowledge of
«y that the foundation of Britain’s com- terpme’ tbe real .tbW« » ‘his line, of newt of responsibility if not of honor Smong the
merce and trade was laid in protectionist g* ,r™ ***** * gentleman named men; There have _been_ very few attempts The United State, has enjoyed much
days. But there is absolutely no warrant Balot’ who owned .and operated an aero- at escape and A-said that the foreman pi0Bperity that has not come through firo-
for this contention; the Free Pres, ot, P\“e’ lrft tbe^h“e » a. ******* » * W<>rklng the gUard' ^ tection or through th'e wisdom of her legis-
lerves, since during the first quartet of flle be CaU, * dltl0DB ‘hlS h"e Mora. It has come in spite of the folly of
th. centurv “when the movemenl for f*W mmUte ater 6 6 d ‘ * r0*r °f ‘ * bee“ 6SrTOd ky V“It0rS *° 1 6 le«i8lation and a ^ fiscal system,
frre t^de be^ the todustnes of tlie Old motor’ and wben be located the emmd be 8etta £arm at Bridgewater. Train passen- through a free Boil and the bkeaingB of

Country were stagnant and many of them was just in time to see the thief flying get* often remark upon the orderly *p- providence. Politics has been all thewhüe 
moribund. The one great industry which away in bis machine and waving to him an pearance of the men and the regularity 
did flourish in those days, and of which ironical adieu.- and interest which mark their performance
ormu^i™ At tokt^riod'ivffi people would know how £ steal an of the allotted work in the fields.”

mated that not less than 40,000 persons aeroplane, and still fewer would be able ;
wete epgagefl in smuggling in the United to dispose of it advantageously, one might PROSPECTS FOR TARIFF REVISION 

/ -, , £ , , v Bay. Yet not long ago that was true of The Democrats alone among the present
A* different as a modern dreadnoug t, the Automobile. Nowadays in large centres American parties are promising a reduc-

lîalL.«Situryv'seitisb commuée'ftorn any: the-theft of motor cats is of frequent oc- tiqn of dutie. Roosevelt promises to look 

tommercial period which preceded it. The currcnce, and almost before we know it into the tariff, and if he-finds it is reepon- 
unexempled expansion which kas taken .irships of various kinds will be so Burner- sible-ifor the high cost of living he will
f^Jitho^nrnt^tinn5’ ”Ëren Mavlbe oua’ tbe ”umber o£ Per8bna ac(luaint«d have it reduced, but other phases of the 

email island of the United Kingdom with with tbcir mechanism will be so large, that battle of Armageddon and of morality kre
only 45,000,000 of people, and with the comjhal actlrity in the upper air will be intererting him at present. Taft stand*, a
big -handicap of a medieval land system, ap ordinary feature of our civilization. sodtewhat massive barrier, against any
lh« ^rw"hT« ^opttd * ' as OTHERsTeE ^" P-FeBB in the way of revimon. With
the United States, with 90,000,000 people. AS OTHERS SEE OS what must prove the .greatest political

“If Mr. Willison and other ultra-pro- Sdme striking expressions of opinion re- fatuity of lus troubled experience, 
teetionists are desirous of improving the garding this,city and this province, re- vetoes every proposal of the people .
Cw^r mv”reA8 atsr®ed^hat the*™ ced% given by member, of the party of relief from tariff exactions. He promi 

tailing to western audiences of hoary pro- tititieh manufacturers who lately visited during^ the uncertainties of hie cam

sfsyr- », mtmm aeusss smst
Mr. Willison has just been arguing that London Financial Times, who organized inauguration, and many took him serious-
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AN EDITOR’S PILGRIMAGE
Mr. J. 8. Willison, editor of ths Toronto 

now the jirincipal Conservative 

organ, has been making a tour of the West 
and delivering addresses before the Can
adian Clubs of that country. Mr, Willison 
is a graceful writer and a polished and 

ertaiping speaker, and as such he met 
with a very pleasant reception evoywhere 
he spoke. One notes wifh regret, however, 
that his devotion to the protectibiiist 
cause led him in one or two instances,’to 
introduce highly controversial references 
which have been promptly challenged by 
vigilant critics. The Conservative Victoria 
Colonist rebukes Mr. Willison for reflect
ing interentially upon the judgment of the 
people of Saskatchewan in voting over
whelmingly for free access to the American 
market. Mr. Willison, it appears, said: 
B“I shall continue to cherish the faith

XSSJtft-8 *••*»•*
the verdict that m 
the whole people at

The Colonist rem

Kiifr $7

N*ws,
tereets.”Eg.

point of view, will take this opinion seriz 
ously. There is "nothing ttipt tends more 
to wear thin ""tile tie that binds the 
Mother Country and Canada .together than 
speeches of this nature delivered in any 
part of the Empire. Here where the facts 
are known we can estimate at their true 
value, which Is nothing, such vaporings; 
but the facts are not everywhere known, 
add for that reason there is less excuse for 
the speaker.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier will direct the at
tention of the country to the principles 
for which -Liberalism stands. He will in
dicate -the direction of future advance, and 
perhaps he will be able to compass within 
“a half-sheet of note paper” those principles 
iff such concise form that misrepresenta
tion will be futile with all but tbe invin
cibly ignorant. ... , ",

. ent

POLITICS ECONOMICS
It is political tradition that hard times

f

-

Cleveland reasoned

i were

... . .. ‘^Nothing that
has occurred seems to have rendered it 
necessary for Mr. Willison to have said 
any such thing. Except as a reproof to 
tbe electorate of Saskatchewan, this re
mark does not appear to have any prac
tical bearing at the present time, and if 
It was intended as a reproof to that prov
ince, we suggest that Mr. Willison has 
been astute to discover a means of setting 
the West against the East. If the prairie 
provinces, or any one of them, desire 
free access to thq markets of the United

NOTE AND COMMENT
Citizens generally have heard with pleas- 

of tbe proposal to build a million- 
dollar hotel here. St". John is now recog
nized se one of the Canadian cities whose 
rapid development ..is assurèd. .During the 
next few years : growth is bound to be 
swift, and those who are early on the 
ground may reasonably expect to reap large 
reward*.

There is a certain irony in the fact that■(
ure

gc

Roosevelt is, sound on one question at 
least—the Panama Canal. He says:

“We - deliberately, and- with our. eyes 
ion and call- 
all merchant

to which the

open, and after ample discuss 
sidération, agreed to treat i 
ships on thé same basis; it was partly be
cause of tbis.agreement that there.was no 
question raised by foreign nations as to 

digging-and fortifying the Canal; and 
having given'our word, we must keep it.” 

...
Edmonton has gained some notoriety by 

refusing $60,000 from Andrew Carnegie for 
a public library. Any urmommon accelera
tion of the patriotic pulse due to this an
nouncement will be modified somewhat by 

discovery that the principal cause of 
the refusal was "that the sum wasn’t large 
enough. Still, Edmonton’s décision tô 
paddle its own canoe in library matters is 
a move in the right direction. J . ! 

. . .
At a New York mass meeting four 

thousand citizen* -tffieered resolutions de
nouncing the police. Dr. Lyman Abbott 
reminded the indignant citizens that their 
city was precisely what they had allowed 
it. to become. “An unenforced law,” he 
said, “is nothing but a good intention, and 
we are learning now tbat good intentions 
pave the highway to hell. A city which 
makes laws and is not able to enforce there 
is a city with a flabby will.”

Straightforward denunciation of the Am 
erican Senate continues, even in Republi
can newspapers. An example is this edi
torial utterance of tbe Republican Boston

our
$
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m
.
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m
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but as a fly on the wheel of economics. It 
is tru* that legislation has often interfer
red to secure exorbitant profit to a few 
from the prosperity of the country, but 
that prosperity itself was brought about 
by laborers who were weakened by hunger, 
or dieekse, or want, or squalor, and by di
rectors of industry who attended to their 
business instead of trying to influence 
ignorant legislators to bonus their indus
tries at the expanses of others.

But the stuff which Mr. Taft is giving 
out in the way of économie argument wifi 
have its effect on the country. He is fully 
aware that. it. is arrant humbug; but, in 
refurbishing this hoary argument that the 
success of the Democrats will mean panic 
apd disaster, he will deceive many, fry the 

d, fat out of the manufacturers and secure 
fi nds for his campaign. The ups and downs 
of parties in (he country have been caused 
less by their, ‘principles and their leaders 
than by the ebb and flow of trade, the

m

-
.

Transcript:

“It i* surprising to learn that President 
Taft will sign the Panama Canal bill. Here 
is certainly a chance for afgood veto. The 
provision about free tolls for American 
vessels is as square a répudiation of na
tional obligations as ever took place in 
Congress. It is better to be called lacking 
in patriotism than to be charged with 
being faithless to our word.”...

«
Betting on the American presidential 

election is increasingly favorable to Wil
son. The New York Sun of last Friday 
said:

“A man who has made heavy bets in 
the financial district in past campaigns 
said yesterday that odds on Woodrow 
Wilson for tlie presidency had taken a 
pronounced jump iq,..t)ie last few, days 
and that offers of ^ to 1 on the governor
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SPRAYING 10 KILL WEEDS ÿ&
On the. other 

fallgwing should so red 
year as to render hand 
practicable, and it may
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unless there is a such milt. Of couree, the great scourge 
’ ty*jg *° j’e among cows is tuberculosis. The concensus

the ceiling°Uiteelf, a£ 0pimon eeeme to *>• that this

i by traps or ’ da awful disease is contracted by babies fed 
which should be easily handled from on milk from tuberculosis cows. No one 

affairs may ffitodSd’Ste °rder t0 m9ure tbe,r wants to drink milk from infected

..........TA-«>--*—w™m aagtî^-irîwt^s
gpy. be sure that the herd is free from this 

ciich disease ie to have thé cows tuberculin 
tested. Then, if any react they should be 

of. It will spread and infect all 
, thus causing the loss of all the 

cows in the herd if it is not stamped out.
But it is chiefly in handling the milk 

that most concern need be given now. A 
barn visited a few days ago showed many 
things that were undesirable and unwhole
some. The milking was done in a dark 
basement. All foul odors, that might arise 
were held by the low ceiling, and certainly 
would contaminate the milk in the large 
open pails. Several cats and a big dog 

"were playing about, constantly brushing 
against the milkers or against the pails. 
Wbrst of all, perhaps, the separator was 
in an open pen in à corner of the bam. 
There it was subject to all the dust from 
the floor and all the filth that the wind 
might carry to it from off the floor.

Beally,' clean wholesome milk may be 
produced without unreasonable effort. 
First the cows will need attention. If they 
are healthy in body and have no diseased 
udder and are fed judiciously they will do 
their part. Then the cows will need a 
clean,- well, ventilated stable, with a large 
amount of window space to keep the 
stable cheeful and to destory disease 
germs.

Cleanliness in every detail in handling 
the milk is the keynote of the whole 
problem. Bacteria cause jnilk to sour or 
spoil. Foreign material anywhere serves as 
a home for bacteria. Get rid of every par
ticle of foreign matter of filth and you 
get rid of harmful bacteria, Pdils, cpns and 
every vessel used in caring for tne milk 
should be washed and scalded after every 
milking. The washing does the most of the 
cleansing, but the scalding is necessary to 
kill the bacteria that still remains after 
even the most thorough washing. The high 
temperature of boiling water or steam, if 
it is available, kills nearly all kinds of 
bacteria. The separator must not be al
lowed to escape this thorough cleansing. 
There are enough grooves and crevices in 
the ordinary separator bowl to harbor 
millions of germs. Unless the bowl and all 
its parte are kept thoroughly cleansed all 
cream that passes through it will be in
fested.

The proper location of a separator room 
needs more attention than it commonly 
receives. It should never be in a corner of 
the cow bam where it will be a dumping 
place for filth that floats through the air

are'oTæW
■

general and where it will act as a collector of bad 
odors. The separator room, it is true, 
needs to be close to the barn for the 
sake of convenience, yet it must be,far 
enough away go that the above objections 
are overcome. Sometimes the separator ; 
room is built as an annex to the barn,but 
with two pairs of swinging doors between it 
this does very well.

At milking time a few simple things 
may be easily observed which will great* 
ly aid in producing clean milk, or cream.
If the udder and body are kept well brush
ed at milking tiiqe, by running a wet rug 
over those parts, the-, small particles that 
may be clinging to the hair will be kept 
from falling into the paii, Then the 
milker should have hie hands clean" and 
wear clothes that are not soiled. There are 
no particular advantages in wearing white 
milking suits, except that white shows dirt 
more readily.

The writer prefers the pail with a cov
ered top and which has an opening of 
about four inches. He objects in his own 
work, to putting a cotton strainer over 
that opening. To the minds of some.people 
that cotton strainer would be a perfect ex
cluder of froeign matter of all kinds. How
ever, it never seemed to work out just 
that way. The trouble was that a bit of 
foreign matter would fall upon the cotton 
pad. Then the streams of milk falling 
stantly upon it would dissolve it complete
ly and carry most of it through the strain
er pad.

When once the milk has been produced" , , 
in ad clean a manner as possible it will 
help greatly in keeping it sweet if it :'s 
cooled at once and put-away where it will 
be kept at a Uniformly low temperature.—
H. E. McCartney.
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10,1,. TAXATION I

___ _____ _ I Ùunkipalitiwin'Albefta Being «

t0, °r plk”, 10» agricultural communities in the prov-

add nothing to the soil. The summer fal- '»<* i* Albert, will be organized this yea.
low does not add plant food in itself, but umfar the rural municipality act, passed
H is possible te grow and bury a legumin- by" the Jast legislature and effective in

crop during the fallowing process. Thisi 1P13. The department of municipal >f- 
may be done betimes in addition to bury-Heirs, has ;so far received requests for peti- 

HS^voicethe men who bave con- 'ng a growth of weeds when the summer [tiens to organize municipalities, and it is 
focted them have commended spraying to fallow is plowed. Fertility is not liber- announced that elections will be held iu 
L favorable consideration .of farmers as ated, and made available for crops ’that thirty-five localities this month and that 
® .roll ,mica! way of killing weeds. In will follow. It is liberated by both the plebiscites may continue to be taken until 
t, face of such commendation it may fallow and the growing of cultivated crops. November.
!r„ra iircsuinptuoua to claim that sprays Sprays do not add vegetable matter-. The Charles Stewart, minister of municipal 

not lie used for killing weeds, be- weeds killed dry and shrivel. When these^laftairs, announced in Edmonton today that 
HUM this method of killing them is un- are "buried, as by plowing, they add to the the affairs of all local improvement dis-
konomical and tor other reasons. humus content in the soil. When a catch trictj in the province, whether or not they

Spravs Will only destroy a limited num- crop is sown on summer fallow it also puts- are to he organized, must be wound up the
weed». The sprays more common- humus in the same. ----- rig fall, when an official audit will be

uecd are iron sulphate, copper sulphate, Sprays do not aid in conserving mois-1 i of the books of the authorities. Any
™T,odium chloride (common salt), hut tore in the soil, at least in any appreciable ------toe shown on the debit or credit Side
C .on,, instances corrosive sublimate, sod- degree.:,; Cultivation .does conserve it, will be taken over by the new organize- 
to^mte, sulphuric grid, gad carbolic father ia tho faltaw by using the cuHi- ■%."

T: „,ed. Generally speaking, the idea is vator. or the harrow for the purpose of lhe new system provides that taxes 
n’apply them on weeds that grow amid destroying weeds. The other results fol- shall be" levied equally upon all rateable 
v, crops with the idea of killing thé lows,,tbit is, the moisture is conserved. land in the municipality according to the
reeds without 'seriously harming the Sprays militate against rotations. They assessed value of such land. The assesa-
rops The three sprays first named are destroy weeds in a grain crop, so that a ment plan is based upon the • following 
Ispd in nearly all instances. Bpt they are grain crop may follow the next season, provision in the rural municipality act:
Sktive only on weeds of a few familites. Such croppings has been the curse of grain- ‘‘Land shall be assessed at its actual 
■hese include such annuals as mustard and growing areas, and spraying weeds in the cash value as it would be appraised in pay-
pnghead. They wil) .not kill triennials or grain tends to perpetuate the evil. When ment of a just debt from a solvent debtor,
«rennais without successive applications, crops are rotated, the very fact of rota- exclusive of the - value . of any building 
'hare would involve much outlay and tion tends to destroy weeds. For in- erected thereon or of any other increase 
rould call for much time before eradiea- stance, the growing of crops that are col- of value caused by any other expenditure 
ion will be completed. These sprays may tivated makes it possible to combat weeds of labor or capital thereon.” 

i|m kill such weeds as shepherd’s purse of many kinds effectively. The growing of The question, of ‘âxation is dealt with 
Hid pepper grass. But these are seldom granges and clovers in the rotation is also entirely by the council of the rural muni- 
[reatly harmful gn grain crops. They algo antagonistic to the growing of certain cipality. The new act fixes the fimit to
lestroy wild buckwheat, which is a little weeds. taxation for municipal purposes at ten mills
pore harmful,, but it is not greatly so. Spraying weeds is costly. Killing them on the dollar. It is not expected that a 
they cannot be,used with advantage on by the use of sprays is costly. Grain can- rate will be levied to exceed $8 per 166 
trass orcultivatid erops. Such weeds as not be effectively sprayed with a view to acres, and in many cases the rate levied 
lhe sprays will kjll readily do not grow in kill weeds for less cost than $2 per acre will not exceed 63 or 64.

crops. In cultivated crops their use on the average, or one spraying, including With a view to encouraging the cultiva
te superfluous, for the cultivation the cost of the investment in the sprayer, tion of farming land's in the province and
| weeds- more effectively than the cost of the spraying materials, and of at the same time discouraging the spécu
léor can they be used-fn clover the spraying. To reduce mustard will take lative holding of large acreages, seven!

cropls, "dr indeed on any of the several years. To reduce perennials will important amendments will be brought to
E le^B-withlbut destroying these along call for the same. Many arguments may the attention of the next legislature. One 
I with the weeds. ' thus be put forth against the use of of these is a recommendation that the
[ The only harm the weeds that are grow-1 sprays. Arrd what can be said in favor ot present refund of 25 pier cent of all taxes
I tag at the time of the spraying. They them? They are more or less dangerous to on cultivated land be increased to 50 per 

d plinte, for instance, that live stock that may feed upon the sprayed cenri This, it is believed, would have the 
I |T« growinf in the grain crop, but they herbige, and there is hazard in some in- effect of driving the absentee speculator 
I Jo not, of Course, harm the mustard seeds stances to the sprayer, unless much care is out of the field. Other amendments will 
■that lie in, the soil. This may mean that exercised. They stain clothes and concrete he based upon the actual experience of

l veral years must pass before the weeds walks, and disfigure lawns on which they municipalities when the act comes into
rould be so reduced that they could are used. The men who have advocated operation next January, 
thenceforth ' be pulled by hand. In the sprays have very much to answer for in The act provides that every municipality
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professor Shaw Claims That the Prac
tice is Not Successful-
recent years riiuch has beeaaaid

caws.
of:

:to

plpüüic
of two or more coterminous or adjacent the air in from the floor level by having 

unicipalities; or withdraw from any openings through the brick wall into the 
municipality any area hereafter establish- stable. These openings should be sub- 
ed as a village under the provisions of the tended by small conducting passages made 
village act, passed by the legislature in Qf lattice work, leading to the inside. 
1 , ■ Some of these might be short, but others

John Perne deputy minister of mumci- should be long, reaching to the far side of 
pal affaire and tax commissioner of A*- the root house. These lattices, boxes or 

erta, made the following statement at conduite should be about six inches square, 
the government building in respect to an The heated air should be allowed to es

te the operatiqn of the single c»pe through shafts extending from the 
a"-ru.!temi tbe districts: ceiling to the roof, but this is impossible,

The only takes levied in the rural dis- then there should be an opening through 
tncts of this province ate those levied on the wall, near the ceding, to the outer 
lands. No taxes, are levied on improve- ajrj which should prove fairly satisfactory, 
ments or personal property. This method These openings, either in the cieling, or in 

assessment is a fair one and is satisfac- the wall near the ceiling, should be pro- 
y to the fanfaers. In fact, any change tected by lids or dampers of some kind 

to a system of taxation whereby improve- to prevent ingress of air in cold weather.
I am not very much in favor of root 

houses in barns, for thereae on that they 
have a tendency to make a building dark, 
and are very sure to be the cause of evil 
odors fdr a greater or lesser period some
time during the year.—J. H. GRISDALE, 
Director Dominion Experimental Farm.

ada
During

written as to the value of certain to 
jkemical sprays for killing weeds among - ‘ 
it, growing crops without injuring them 
LriQiuly Many experiments have been oug 
Jfeducted by the various stations, and

f,
di
the cows

1
of

$
ments or personal property are assessed 
would be strongly opposed by them. We 
have found no demand for the tax system 
being changed so that taxes would be 
levied on improvements and personal prop
erty." -V. -

eon
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VENTILATING BOOT HOUSES
DAIRY

CLEAN-MILK

1. Where roote-Lthat is, turnips, mang
els or Carrots, Sre piled in large heaps or 
in deep bins, it is necessary, or at least 
very advisable, to introduce fresh air, in 
some way, at the bottom of the pile, or 
somewhere near the bottom, unlese the 
root house is very cool and there is plenty 
of opportunity for the heated air at the 
surface to escape.

2. Occasionally, mangels covered with 
earth, as are sometimes found near the in
take of the root house, keep better than 
those not surrounded by soil; but, general
ly speaking, freedom from earth ie a con
dition of good keeping. Especially is this 
true of carrots and turnips.

3. It is a good practice to keep roots 
a few inches off the floor, Or at least to 
so pile them that a circulation of air under 
the heap of roots is permitted. Separation 
from the wall by studding or other means 
is not necessary, in my opinion.

4. Our experience here would point to 
the earth floor as being more advisable 
for roots than cement,

5. Fresh air should be introduced-from 
the bottom. It will circulate up through

1
POULTRY

SOME RULES FOR KEEPING 
POULTRYNq Unnecessary Effort Required in 

Its Production. t
A great source of contagion is in the 

drinking troughs.
Remember, if roup should make its ap

pearance, in your poultry house.
In place of “tonics” drop a nail into 

the drinking trough and allow it to remain 
there. It will supply all the “tincture of f 
iron” required.

If you feed whole corn place it in the 1 
oven and parch it occasionally and feed 
smoking hot. The fowls appreciate it in 1 
frosty weather.

A little linseed or oil meal given once 
a week in the soft feed will promote lay
ing. This will not come under the head
ing of “dosing the fowls with medicine.”

Feed your fowls just what they will eat 
up clean. .. ^

;|Clean milk ie what milk consumers are 
demanding everywhere. little or no ob- 
jéction is raised as to price. Everywhere 
people are saying that they would be per
fectly willing to pay a higher price per 
quart if they could feel sure that they 
were getting milk that is perfectly pure 
end clean and from healthy cows. Besides 
that, every man who keeps a single cow 
or a large herd wants pure, wholesome 
milk for his family use.

Milk from any cow whjch is diseased in 
any way ie not wholesome. While most 
cow diseases are ngt transmitted to man 
through the milk, it is against the taste 
and feeling of any normal person to use

Iras»
(rould

I frill kill the 
I lhe spray.
| hr alfalfa a

f;

trill kill m
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THOUSANDS GREET
rC NNAUGHT

taking his text from thè "12th Psalm, 
selecting that portion which reads as fol
lows : “Why art thou caat down, O my 
soul? And why art thon disquieted within

reiterated demands of this district division 
for such changes in the License Law and 
C. T. Act as would make these laws as 
easy, instead of as bard, as possible, to 
put into effect, have been as often disre
garded—practically ignored—by both pro
vincial and dominion governments and op
positions. With both legislature and par
liament the liquor interests appear to have 
much more influence than the temperance 
people, with the rwult that in Canada, 
as a whole, the per capita,consumption of 
intoxicants is increasing. It is time for 
all who believe that the drinking of al
coholic liquors is a potent source of physi
cal, mental and moral degeneracy, and 3 
practice of which, if continnfed, to retise 
our methods of fighting this evil. We have 
too long been carrying on the warfare at 
a great disadvantage. We have sought to 
stop the sale while leaving the manufac
ture and distribution in private hands We 
authorize certain persons to buy it and 
keep it for-sale-and then forbid them to 
sell except under certain conditions, for
getting that the root of the liquor evil is 
the element of private gain. Once destroy 
this feature of the business and the great
er part of its evil effects—not all, of course 
—will disappear. Let the government of 
the day manufacture, distribute and sell 
all the alcohol and alcoholic liquors re
quired for industrial, medicinal and (Where 
the people will have it) for beverage pur
poses, selling the same through salaried 
civil servants, and guaranteed other posi
tions as soon as the demands for their 

-services as liquor vendors ceases. This 
is the only solution of the liquor prob
lem—take it entirely out of private bands 
—destroy the temptation of private profit 
and so çleai the field for the bringing of 
the proper educational, moral and legal 
suasion to bear upon what evil effects 
would still be left to deal with. This dis

trict division should request the grand 
division and all other temperance bodies 
to immediately and persistently urge the 
adaption of this remedy upon the govern- 
merits concerned.

L 0.0. F, GUARD 
LODGE TO MEET IN 

' CHATHAM NEAT TEAR
?”

A “Yours fraternally,
“H. H. STUART, - 

“District Scribe.”DUKE C
HALIFAX CADET 

DROWNED AT CAMP
OSD DIVISION»

<*,- Dugald Stewart, of Bridgewater, New 
Grand Master —0ther Officers 
Elected.

■i$2

.ULrt. and Princess -OKI'■

! ; j b -i - 
y : pntr t --i*

nig so;
.Newcastle, Aug. 14—Tip) twenty-seventh 

quarterly session of Kent and Northum
berland District Division Sons of Temper
ance, meets at Burnt Church this after
noon. The report of the district scribe is 
as follows:

i.fretr!-.- fVr. i>’*n « ïf ^f *.*- V»*
:- '•Vi» VAttend Church Yarmouth, N. ‘S., Aug.; 15—The Grand 

Lqd&e of Oddfellows elected its officers to
day as follows:

Grand master, Dugald; Stewart, Ôridge- 
water; deputy grand nj aster, Charles E. 
Cruickshanks, New Glasgow; grand war
den, H. E. Codner, St. John; grand secre
tary, J. K. McKinnon; grand treasurer, 
J. H. Balcom ; grand "representatives, W. 
S. Hooper, Fredericton, and Wl E. Broken- 
shire, Halifax; grand;,chaplain, Rev.* A. H. 
Donoon, Antigonish.

It waa decided that the nest place of 
meeting would be Chatham (N. B.)

Thia evening ât the curling rmk Diamond 
Lodge and Opal Rebèkah Lodge tendered 
a reception to the visiting brethren and 
their friends.

Practically all the visiting Oddfellows 
will return home in the morning.

At the meeting this morning the of
ficers’ reports were adapted. The ' treas
urer's report show- that'the cash on hand 
July 24 was 66,696.05, as compared with 
65,532.99 on the same date last year. The 
receipts from all sources during the year 
were 65,287.98 and the expenses were 
64,124.92.

-
Kentville, N. S., Aug 18—El wood Mar- 

tell, a *14 year old boy from Halifax, who 
had joined the cadets on Friday and had 
gone-to Aldershot cammp the same day, 
was drowned today while attempting to 
swim across Killam’s mill nond. He was 
with several companions who could not 
swim. They gave the alarm, but before 
help came the boy was gone;

Martell had not done any drilling pre
viously with the Cadets and' had been em
ployed at the Nova Scotia Car Works, 
from which he got off for a week to go to 
thé camp. An inquest will be held.

, A novel idea for serving the sandwiches 
at afternoon tea is the Japanese sandwich 
basket of brown bamboo, with top and 
side handles. Each basket bolds a plate.

If the sink drain chances to get choked 
don’t send for the plumber at once, but 
pour into the sink one-fourth pound cop
pers dissolved in two quarts of boiling 
water.

“Newcastle, Aug. 14, 1912. 
“Officers and members Kent and North

umberland District Division, Sons of 
Temperance:

“Dear Brethern,—The quarter ending 
June 30th last was one of 'the most, if not 
the most, successful in the' history of ofir 
district division. Six new divisions—at 
Whitneyville, Blackville, Quarryville, 
Black River Bridge, Napan and Chelms
ford, all in Northumberland county, wére 
organized by Grand W. P. Rev. R. H. 
Stavert, ably seconded by Worthy Asso
ciate, H, C. Stothart and local workers. 
There arc now in Northumberland county 
sixteen active divisions with about 710 
members, a gain during the quarter of 
about 303 members or 75 per cent. In 
Kent county there are four active divi
sions with 189 members, a gain of seven. 
The total membership of the district is 
about 899, the largest, in its history, and 
an increase over the previous quarter’s 
figures of about 310.

“This notable increase must be largely 
credited to the fact that an organizer has 
been in the field, which arrangement the 
order, if it would retain its position and 
make further gains, should-make perman-

“Of the Northumberland divisions five 
have voted against a separation of the 
counties into two different districts and 
one was undecided, ten not voting at all. 
In Kent one voted for separation and 
against, two not voting at all.

“Reports to hand from fifteen of the 
twenty active divisions, with estimates 
from the other five, sho^ the numerical 
standing of the district to ,be as follows:

-

iStmr. Earl Grey Reaches 
Port Late Satur-

:

day
& u

'

llmmense Throng in Streets 
as Governor-General and 
His Party Comes Ashore 
for Informal Service in 
Trinity-Reviews Artillery 
Regiment—Afternoon Auto
mobile Ride Enjoyed.

;

Monday, Aug. 19.
Thousands of St. John’s loyal citizens 

, toed the wharves on the eastern side of 
Me harbor and the streets to the landing 
fkce at Reed’s Point yesterday morning 

i Peet Their Royal Highnesses the Duke 
Connaught and the Princess Patricia, 

Jton they came ashore from the steamer 
«rtOrey at U o’clock to attend service 

; [a Trinity church. It being Sunday there 
i no cheering but the warmth of the 
r Jelcome . could not have been mistaken 
; °7 the distinguished visitors.

JThe^diieheag did not come ashore in the

The weather conditions were ideal. There 
no wind and the sun shone from a 

A^n8* *2v1Thi3rd Segment, Canadian 
frtUlery, With the regimental band, was 
“tod up near the foot of Prince William 

and for blocks the streets were 
Jttked with people anxious to catch a 
FQnpee of Canada’s governor general and 
the distinguished members of hia party.

personal greetings ; from the lient 
tenant governor and the mayor, as he 

his royal highness spoke to no one 
hurried to the carriages from which 

** «"Wed the artillerymen. Then he 
I br‘v*n to the church.
' .-i E*rl °rey arrived in port about 8 

oclock Saturday evening and anchored in 
tto stream about half-way between the 

, D R elevator on 4he west side and 
“ftde Point. The day was fine and the 

across the. bay was greatly enjoyed, 
(toterday morning when their-royal high- 

stepped on deck they gaaed On a 
0*at array of flags and bunting with 
""'Ch several large steamships in the har- 
“ffhad been trimmed and which deeor- 
Htith^noet important bmMinga in the

,
I

!j
one

Northumberland County.
!!

Membership 
Mar June 

31,-’12. 30,-’12. 
.. 0 79

I

Division:
Whitneyville ...
Bay View (Bay du Vin)
Newcastle ..................
Northumberland (Chatham).. 59 
Nelson (Millerton) 15
Caledonia (Dotiglastown) . . 51
Riverside 

Bridge)
Silver Stream (Loggieville).. 44 
Miramichi (Burnt Church).. 26

H. R. H. THE DUKE OF CONNAUGHT, Quadrille '.

the vice-regal party put out from the Earl service was read by Rev. R. A. Armstrong, Redbank .
Grey and the party was landed at the rèctor of Trinity, assisted by Rev. Percy Chelmsford 
dock of the Eastern Steamship Company, Coulthqrst, curate. His lordship the Bishop Napan ... 

where a temporary stairway had been of, Fredericton preached a very eloquent 
erected, which, with the 'float, was hand- sermon.
homely decorated with bunting. His toyal highness left the church be-

Lieutenant Governor Wood, with his fore the other members of the congrega- 
daughter, Mrs. Black, Mayor Frink and bis tion and drove immediately back to the 
-daughter, Mise Beatrice Frink, were on landing stage and returned to his steamer, 
the landing stage and after greetings had The Duchess of Connaught has not taken 
been exchanged the carriages were enter-" any prominent part in the ceremonies dur- 
ed. The route was to St. James street, ing thé trip, but during yesterday sfter- 
along Prince William to Queen, thence to noon a party of twelve from the steamer,
Germain and to the chusch. On the way including the Duke and Dncbess of Con- 
the Artillery was reviewed. The first car- naught and Princess Patricia, went for an 
risge contained Mayor Frink and Misa automobile ride out the South Bay road 
Beatrice Frink, the second Lieuteant Gov- and return.
emor Wood and party, while in the last Mrs. Frink, wife of Mayor Frink, sent a 
carriage were the Duke of Connaught and basket of magnificient roses to H. R. H. 
the Princess Patricia and aide-de-camp. the Dncbess of Connaught, yesterday at 

On arrival at the entrance to the church noon, 
the royal visitors waitéd till the Artillery At Trinity church yesterday morning the 
passed and then entered the church building was crowdéd, and many people 
through the main entrance, took seats could not gain admittance. The main doors 
at the right of the main isle. Direct- were not opened until the arrival of the 
ly opposite were seated Mayor Frink with vice-regal party, but long before 1Ç o’clock 
Miss Frink, and in the pew back of them crowds had made their way to the church 
were Hon. John E. Wilson, Commissioner and all the available seats were filled an 
H B. Schofield, Lieutenant Governor hour before the service began.
Wood, Mrs. Black and R. S. Barker. The Bishop Richardson spoke eloquently,

71 . 74
42 61

69
54
51

(Black River
I460

44
27
16

*5858
0 26

*256
*25 *25

*250
I. 0 *40

,710
-

407

;t
‘Estimated

Kent County.

IV B9Richibucto ....
Harcourt ........
Rexton ....
Granville ........

Total for Kent
Total for Northumbèrland. .407

Total for districts. ...
Gain during quarter

RECOMMENDATIONS:

“The proper enforcement of the license 
law in Kent county and the C. T. Act in 
Northumberland—especially in the latter 
case—continues to be very difficult, owing 
to the indifference of many eo-ealled tem
perance advocates and to the many de
fects in all anti-liquor legislation doled out 
by the governing bodies to date. The oft-

• It v
58Wie visit ashore yesterday wss

mfonna> and the real welcome to
today 8 8 repreeentatiYe win tjftsi place

36
36a • • • • a ee.a •

189.182Thong before the hour set for tile tied-

JLi P'opfe intensely intcnwted in the
rr,®™'3 of those on the Bari Grey. The

Major Barker, Captain, McGowan, 
darahi"1' a,°d 8kincer> and Lieutenants
Cuü'nMf£n*ick’ »■»". HaW Mc-
St M',vlaru' Thlch was on rts way to

■withV » chureh, cams up Britain street
»oL ArtnW Band at its bead and 

, in St. James street.
I ■Oon Mter 1038 o’clock the baaeh WMr
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.589 899 fill310
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' •r:.-~-’...Ii Rosa E(k 
i Front of 
ear Her Home.
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foncton, N R.; ;Aag.
Imgton, widow of John Eddingtt 
1 known throughout the city, met « 
eking death on the I. C. R. $*4 Vic- 
ia street crossing Saturday afternoon 
1rs. Eddington was walking a 
Way between the double tra 

ped in front of the inconiitg Ocean 
^ted from Halifax, being Struck b» 
jne and being instantly 
•river Warren Groae 
rry McGowan on the Li: 
naan, but as she stepped on the track 

uickly it was impossible to stop thé 
i, although the brakes were applied 
the train stopped within two car

sS
n< Firema=
ited, saw the

body was carried to the hi■pHBBpiHI . . /of g.
Crtig, where Mrs. Eddington made her 
ac. The unfortunte woman was over 
enty years of age, and lived in Moac- 

and parish practically all her Ijf-

■«SM S ftJSS
five cone-George Eddington, Water- 

e (Me.);. Thomas, of the I. C. R. shops- 
ink. Moncton; John ifod Dennis, of the 
jted States. Mrs. John Madden, of 
■ex, is a sister, anfl Dentie Gallggher, 
Chester (Mass.); Frank Gallagher, 
toklyn (N. Y.), are brothers.
Brower R. L. Botsford bt 
iarday evening, when fhi 
r. J. L. Batty, Thos.* $ 
ses of the fatality; | Dr 
)ps, and Fireman McGoWi 
*he jury returned a verd 
ie with the facts, "exohera 
trainbands from blanie: ’>

was a
gher, of

if
wit-
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INVITING
--------- tel i :

iwtajs.'
a ;

'hin or impute blood is an invitation 
Sickness. The blood is at work day and 
!ht to maintain the health and any ' 
strength or purity in tl 

Ikness in the defence ag 
aomia is the doctor’s nan 
od. Its surest sjrmptom is palcif. Anae- 
l does not confine itself to agë or sex, 
lugh it is particularly common to young 
Is between the ages of 14 and 17, when 
’tire makes peculiar demand upon the 
od supply. The same lack of blood, 
revet, prevents" full recovery 
>pe, fevers, malaria, and, < 
areteiit in old Age, and in 
•e been under unusual m 
d strain. In all cases of 
Williams’.Pink PiUs are the best medi- 

s known, to medical science. They actu- 
- make new ptire blood, which brings 
h it a healthy appetite and new strength 
1 vitality. Mrs. George R6y, Clair. Sask, 
s: “I have tested the value of Dr. Wil- 
ns’ Pink Pills time and again when a 
>r condition oi the blood might have led

BS; Ü24

R
-.of*•

B

d the Pills off and on since girlhood. I 
re proved their value in the ailments

.assura
son for nerve trouble which we thought 

uld result in St. Vitus dance, ’but the 
i of the Pills prevented this and made 
i well and strong. I do not know any 
ter investment than to keep half a 
ten boxes of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
the house, as they will eavermor 

ssive doctor’s bills." 
fou can get Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
:ough any medicine dealer or by mail 
50 cents a box or six boxes for 62-50 

m The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
ockville, Ont, ■ . ■

Pills
e ex-

—S-ikt- Vv
Scalp Torn From Heed.

-•y.-Ï Monday, Aug. IB. 
i terrible accident occurred in Acadia 
:eet on Saturday, when Joseph I*i#on, 
three year old Jewish child had hie 
lip torn off;by a wagon wheel. I»ap- 
irs that the child was on the hack of

Llff&rtTSWSES;
«sÆutd-SrÆnSB
TSS'JStSFSLMnte
e wheels. The driver did not know that 
child was in danger and he continued; to 
ck hia horses. The wheel of the wagon 
ruck The child about two inches above 
a left ear. and .tore the scalp in a half 
•cle, running from .aboÿe the ear, Over 
e forehead and terminating above the 
ebrow.
Die child’s mother hearing Bis screams 
N to bis assistance and when she saw 
i condition she became almost hystçi- 
. . The boy was taken to Travis’ dreg 
ire and later to Dr. Roberts' office, 
ere, little more was done than to pin- 
temporary dressing on the wound and 
ie arrangements' to have the child sent 

the hospital. At the hospital, Dr.i 
jlker examined the wound, found thaw 
• skull was not injured and plaèed sev-H 
il stitches in the scalp. Last night in- 
jries Were made at the hospital and it 
s learned that the child was in a very 
ions condition and that it was dr "1' 
rether he would recover or not.
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ncle Niles Turner wuz able t’ 
n town this roomin’ an’ ■ exe*1" 
taloupe. This is goto «V be;
- fer amateurs in politics 
t who. wuz elected treai 
son Club yisterday, has _ 
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| Master Worknian
■ SMOKING TOBACCO

This world -famous Brand can now be ob^ined 
for |5^ a out at all the best Stores
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from all tw, Mrt. Mary Robson Ac ha, 
n very successful as a real estate agent
the west.
lev. R. A. and Misa Macdonald and 
ir little daughter, of Calais (Me.), are 

their holidays here, the guests

e' their sister, Mrs. Joseph Smith, „f nriti. 
Columbia, who is en route to her home
LubK aDd WiU <tOP °ff for 1 while at

The damage to the b'ighway, by the bia 
stonn of Monday night, was considerable 
and repairs to put them m a, good mm 
dition a» they were, will cost quite a sum 
of money. The continued wet weather j. 
almost disheartening to the farmers, who 
have not yet got their upland hay in. An- 
other thunder storm, accompanied |,T 
heavy rain, passed over here last night

The concert, gotten up through the rf’ 
forts of Rev. David Jenkins, rector of 
the Church of England, came off last even. 
ing on Oulton Hall, Albert, and was a 
grand success, both as to attendance and 
programme, the latter being made up of 
numbers of much merit, the performer, 
acquitting themselves in an exceedinglv 
creditable manner. The singing and in', 
atrumental work was of a high order and 
the performance of the reader. Miss yg. 
dred Murray, was highly spoken of

Hopewell Hill, Aug, 16—While the thunt 
der storm last night was not the equal ,n 
severity of that of Monday night, it was 
pretty heavy in some sections. At Xe»' 
Horton g barn belonging to Oti, Cannon 
waa struck by lightning and a calf killed.

Mr. Garland, structural superintendent 
for Albert county, waa down to the lower 
part of the county today to look after the 
bridges damaged by the recent storm. The 
Anderson Hollow bridge at WatersidÉjÉ 
reported completely wrecked and' a smaller 
bridge at West River was carried away.

Chaloner Chipman, of Colorado, is jn ft 
bert county this week on a brief visit Ur, 
Chipman is a son of Rev. Alfred Chipman, 
of Wolfville, and lived for a time as a boj 
at this place, when Jhs father was pastor 
of the Hopewell Baptist church.

Mrs. J. C. Jordan, Mrs. C. W. Robinson, 
of Moncton, and Miss Jennie Kinnie, nj 
San Francisco, came dbwn from Moncton 
on Tuesday by auto aid , have been spend
ing a few days at Riverside.

Mrs. McRae, of Riverside, left today on 
a visit to her daughters in Lu bee (Me.)

Mrs. March, of St. John, visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Eben Steeves, here this

Hopewell Hill, Aug. 16—Wendell W. 
Wright, B.A., of Hopewell Cape, son of 
Secretary-Treasurer W. 0. Wright, left 
today for Prince Rupert, where he will he 
engaged ae assistant to Rev. Mr. McLeod, 
pastor of the Baptist church there. Mr. 
Wright is one of Albert county’s bright 
young men. Rev. Mr. McLeod is aleo a 
New Brunswick man, being a native of 
Norton. Mr. Wright's brother, R. Sey
mour Wright, has been a resident of 
Prince Rupert for eome time.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Moffat, of Leth
bridge (Alta.), arrived at the Hill today, 
and are gueets of the latter’s cousin, Mrs. 
Wm. McGorman. Mr. and Mrs. Moffat 
formerly lived in Albert county, Mrs. Mof
fat being a daughter of the late James 
Wilbur, of Mountville.

Mrs. Edgar Cook, of Dorchester Cape, 
is visiting at the home of J. K Russel.

Miss Eliza Bishop, who has been in Bos
ton for the paet two years, is spending 
her vacation at her former home at Cape 
Station.

Joseph Turner and his daughter. Miss 
Apphia Turner, of Point de Bute, are 
visiting relatives in this section.

to SL John«'et.

MARI evening. last.
this d A.to :
RfcthwelL

. S- w » ' M,“„d McL Barker are L«"A tt I K2fÏ f

the guest of Mr. James Cummings. with Mrs. George Fra“ley .-»* their camp A. Lindsay. day. garden party held by the ladies of Holy Hartland, N. B., Aug. 14—The weather
Miss Bessie Allan, of Calais (Me.), spent VV V VPh‘a'been the V.VVs- Am ^ » ' ftEfc}1 Frinit? =h„urch °» Tueaday to the j haa.claared a little today and farmer, have

a few days with Miss Idp Pye last week. Hel.nCUrk retted home aV ldg 4 ‘ weekl at T «wwliTe Wth M P 1 W*le *!5' ..... _ , . ! resumed haying. Hundred, of tone Rid out
Henry Mahon, accompanied by hm ^o7l^™Hele” CUk' returned hom<: drf7=' , M * Hugh Jenkins died on Tuesday ^evening i„ ,j) the rain and ie completely ruined.

friends, Ian McLaren, St. John, and Jar- Mrs htotoUnfi . , from a’ d H' ?0td6V jLthe at„the a?e,'of'^ W after.“> lUn*.w. of Rot has struck many field»-of potatoes,
dine Wilson, of Toronto, went to St. John Mainland and party returned from of Lakeville, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. Canadian Regiment at Kingston (Ont.), „ few weeks. He leaves a widow and two «p^toUy those on poorly drained land
•n Monday to vkit friends. T™. Smc Aft Sella Colnitt i making a vi.it  ̂ aon8’ William of 8outh Boston ; Tl™ ££ <7 PT Mn^t a STov” tb.

Mrs. Frith, of Suasei, is the guest of with Vrirl confined to ho wiriMrR Sv,ln»lPRL-roftkTt8 Grand P*fe0t8’ ^ o' at ho”e; «"d four daughter», Mrs. J. Stem- temporary structures at Bristol and the
Mrs. C. Gove. ac,]atlca' . - ",th Mre' Sydney Bancroft at Grand J. Silliker for the, past month, left on ;ey Magee, of Moncton; Mrs. A. E. Me- exprese {r0In tbe west proceeded as far as

Mr. and Mrs. Heber Stuart, of Virginia, ®Bnen gofe t0 ,®t' ff?*6** Ma°an- . ... 8a^rday f?r Halifax. Crae, of Boston; Mrs. Soloafi, of St. John, Bath The bridge acroès the Monquart is
are guests of Sheriff ai*d Mrs. R. A. tu be present at the Morrow- Mrs. Helen V. Stephenson and Mias Mrs J A. Murray, who has been visit- and Mrs. Mary McConnell, at home. out and” win be some days before the
Stuart. V Xftr HeknwLeford P F Island who ^erictJ wTth" S Jntne  ̂par Amh^eturned to her Dean F. Currie, at one time American temporal work w" ̂ nuToftW pa,

Mr. Henderson Magee, of Boston, has h * W Aeford^P. E. Wand, “ fnS Mr an J Mr,MRohertPAititen P hp ® ■ m^k'ODv,-0n „ =uobu1 at this port, arrived here on Tuee- ,age of train». A second pile driver arrived
beep the guest of Mr. George Cockbum. !“ninJî* wlnnfMottreaï' arriv- J. Hamilton, of Parrs- dajr morning and is the guest of Poatmu- today by way of the I. C. R. and Ternie-

The Misses Forbes, of Halifax, are the y V° la't 8t' Stephen friends^ Mrs W. T. Jordan of Montreal, am boro spent the week-end in town. ter C. R. Stoneman. Mr. Cume made couata roads " A steam shovel had been
nests of Mr. C. 8. and Mis. Bjlle Everett. week”, wXxtm YeatoLd0 MhsJo^dan - Pear‘ Wi* *»ve * very enjoyable friends while he was stationed here, working at Munie bluff previoimto the

Mrs. Walter Magee, of Boston, is visit- yV?L fr’endfi on Tuesday evening. weeks with Mrs Yeats and M s • tea on Mondyr afternoon in honor of her wj,0 m gladly welcoming him here again. fr£Shet and this will aid in the progress
ing Mrs.' E. A. Cockburn. eni tkl J ?“ch , ™ ,°tinM^i 7a ,F "ïf °! Bmtm' U f[,end- Mlaa Bettschen, of Regma Among Miss Elsie Clements, who has been visit- rf the work. Passengers are little incon-

Frank McLeod, of Boston, is spending L,.tivî?k„J^eŸ -al^ a p t * th "ir?11^. k ^ VM^an was in town Present were Mtos Cutten Borton), ing her parent» here for a few weeks, re- venienced, but there has been no freight
hi. vacation with hi, aiater, Mm. Joseph fami]v left on Wed. ijf^k was in town Hn, C«e Cutten (Quebec,, M,s, Hilda t d t St. John Tuesday morning; to or from points north o^Bath since fast

M^ Kaye Cockbum entertained at din- 'S )”*W b°œe ™ v£g ^aM Mrt ‘ait^P^PbU* îÂ M^' b°!’ Thomson linT Eretria”" has 7m>^d°home toTbeim^tho d^n'd’ontiie^ilway^o

Mies Alios Hannah, of 8t. St^ben. WOODSTOCK in?Mi. Neals Mi^SnKto&rt'U “uiï£2 . ^rs. William Rankin i, visiting in St. | g C. «organ and Clyde Rideout have
Ing her siste^Mrs. Herbert McCracken. _ Woodstock, Aug. 14-Mr. and Mrs. thi^7eek'in^Ya™^tbrth ”* o“f*w’ ,MI” F™”<iee ®,a?k' and Misa Rwaell. Rae and Harry Meisner, after pufchLed

Mise Mary Vaee, of Lubec, is the guest George E. Phillips gave a most delightful "xv^Lkbock Aug lT-Charlee^' Wright, Wigle assisted m the tea room. being confined to their home for the past the ^te and the portion which still stands
' of Miss Nonie Sheehan. dancing party in the Hayden-Gib.on th- Aberd^i Ho J wv, Mr. and Mrs. Harry B.den are receivmg month with Karlet fever, are able to be o{ the Commercial Hotel. They will

Margaret McQuoid, nurse to train- theatre on BYiday evening, at which their brouSrt °before Police^MaStrate Holyoke d^uffittr^t*011* uptm tke snnval of a baby ouj once more. convert the lower flat of the .tending
mg at Victoria Hospital, Fredericton, is eldest daughter, Mwe Lucy Phillips, was a thi, gm0rning and fined $100 or one year d T? ' • . M- M t Atki dohn P*X*fr\ ° B”t,on' WfS,building into a potato house and the up-
borne for a mmth's re«. jutante. Mrs Phillips received in an jn jai, for as|ault on Bert Teed, of Water- -oP nf 'tug X T^lltem mJ8 »«elLat‘a”d.m* the funeTal of thelate per flat into two tenements. Next year

Mm. J. R. Rowland and Miss Wade en-1 English gown of turquoise blue chiffon vi,i tt ....„ .i__ found euiltv of five ...' daughter of Mr. and M . Thomas E. Corning. they intend putting up a cement block
i tertained a few friends at the tea hour on taffeta silk with trimmings of white lace. n ® d th n.nsda^Temnerance ■*tklnaon' Mr. Wm. Hay, of Truro, took Mrs. Charles R. Williamson and son, hotel building.
’Tuesday. ’ Miss Lucy Phillips wore a lovely frock of ^ 0‘c month or S tor each PiBce at tha famdy r5aldance Reginald, of Rosendale (Mass.), are visit- A g £^rooka, who for thirteen years

Miss Margaret Madden and Miss Blanche ivory crepe de chine with trimmings of Tg’ g ’ afternoon. Rev, Dr Steele performed the jn(r Mrs. Aaron Goudey. has conducted a general etore at Cold-
j Madden, of Boston, are visiting friend» in chantilly lace and feetoons of delicate blue ' n T d brutal and =eremony The bride looked charming in Fred j. Pope, of St. Louis, Missouri,, who atream with marked eucceee, has sold out
I town. “d Pink chiffon rosebuds. Mr. and Mrs. iu-iHa boTiaS iTthe evide“e her g0Wn1 °,f lvory “t,n’ tnJimed, ha, been visiting here for a few weeks, re- to E. A A g N. Belyea. Mr Ertabrooks

Miss Mary Burton, of Boston, is the Phillips were assisted by Mr. and Mrs. __j ppa._„,i ! f°,e point lace, and earned a shower turned 0n Friday last. has a most favorable record in business
j guest of Mr. and Mm. A. B. Denley. Arthur G. Bailey and by the Misses Mary officer of the law wai/nresent at the bouquet of brides roses, and lilies of the Murray C. Allen and wife, of New York, a„d jj eome surprise to his friends to

Mr. Frank Howard baa returned to Bos- Balmain and Bertha Sprague. The stage a offiaeJ ?f, tke.^w T tht « Talley' 8048 bnde and Bro6m were unat" are the guests cf Mr. Allen’s father, Ed- know that he has”decided to go out of
ton after a pleasant visit with friends in was arranged to represent8, garden, with J™* apd dld nothmg to preVent the tended. After a short honeymoon trip, ward Allen, of Mijton. WiL« H. intendTmaking a* vWt to
8t. Andrews. decorations of golden rod and ferns. While Thp , , , . , » , t • , , d Mr. and Mrs. Hay will return to Sydney .The engagement is announced of Miss the west, probably to California, this

The ladies of the Preriiyterian church one of the after supper dances was on, ewed rlLJ Batoar trea,“ er m Dtecc jbere Mr. Hay » manager ,of the Annie Fuller, youngest daughter of Dr. winter. P X
held a very succeeful sale on Thumday of the house wy iUmninated by a very real- J^geHalnartreMurer in place R ^ Bank of Canada. and Mm. A. J. Fuller, Yarmouth, to Rev. Among the paeengera thlt Were teane-
last week, the handsome sum of $760 being j»tic moen shining over the stage garden. Middle gttckville r.Mr, Ge°y?e T. Douglas, who with Mrs. H E Dickinson, missionary to China. Miss ferred from Bath to Bristol in Monday’s
^Rev. James Kerr and son, Stuart,  ̂ a m^ trip AU^U^m!", oMas”. ^t.^ ” ““ b°U”d ^ N°rth‘

<e.T - ». w- «e- ^ ?ar>»s zgtfsssjzssk’s: s -_ _ _ _ _ _ ™ -s&JtuavrTt^lii LOWER WOODSTOCK
Mm Murto, Mi. Om H*?,«*[, TTritb w^d'î.n.’îtf.ri’S’râiS f—4— J1” “• IWWl1*" *"i U-r W«*to=k. Au, M-Owi« l. Lndilim. M.» M.rllr. W. Sutm, @6 

ï^mmto^HaltiTndTMi» m and ultimately sold by the railway foftiie hld 80106 ,plen 1x1 ^ 8' the continued wit weather the hay crop is the nuree in charge.
(Hartland), Mies Hèlen McKib- { ;^t Th te ; almost prohibitive, -r in this locality is almost, if not a complete, Miss Georgia Reid is home from klasea-

m”S8 je‘” McLarfiF0 a=d very large quantities have Ln PARRSB0R0 failure. chusette to spend her vacation She is is a
in.™ J w ATIy’ A, 1 brought in by rail, and the public at large _ . ... Work on the Valley Road goes on steadi- nurse on the staff of one of the large hoe-

pat“eeV,8h^ (jrhaMam)' bave a grievance in this commodity alone u P-rmboro, Aug 16-Mm. Stearns, with ly jn apite of the rain. pitals.
M Ha7 Moore, that will no doubt recejve tbe attention b” dau*bter, of Winchester, has been Mrg gcott and {our little daughtem in- Mrs. Albert Orser, Jr., is seriously ill.

Alite S^ra^e^Mis^vfrdirirVl^oa’ ot tbe railway commission when the mat- T,8,t™g ber brother, Dr. M. D. McKenzie, tend going back to Fredericton as soon as Mias Marion Tomkins, who has been
d 6 ®Pr*F“e. Miss Virginia Payeoa, Miss ter ^ brought before them. tor the past week. school commences for tbe fall term. teaching school m tbe west for the past
Mi« tFTngf He'ei* WoolveTto“- Several changes are in evidence in the „MJ' and ,,^tl'8' Mmrhead and daughter, Claude Avery, of Moncton, paid a short three years,- is home fop a short visit. She

Mi“ .Ka*bleen L>’nott’ line-up of thefWoodstock baseball team. of Spnngbill, a» spending the week m viait hie mother here recently. if employed in the high school at Moose-
££ ïï.^ «i“îftS,ïT The management are 'in cZmunicatmn town at Hotel Evangeline Miss Gertrude Hugh™, of St. Mary’s, jaw. / .
Louisf Mo°tydLfflim Fishe? fChlthamL with two Payers ^iow 1n the Nova Scotia î88 Kent' of Truro’,a the gueet ofMl” was visiting her friend Miss M. Avery, of Wililam Christian and hie family ia visit- 
x#:„- M,ru7a ’tt 1 „ (Cbatiiam), ]g g and eïpect t0 haTe thim here Tues- HeUie Loyns- this place. Mies Avery, accompanied Miss mg at ..their former home at Middle Si-
obon^tS GeM^k Brimlîn mÎmVvaGd ***■' A shortstop and second baseman . Mr °. E McGmrk, who has been viwt- Hughes to St. Mary’s. roonds. Mr. Christian now has his home
Nicholson Balmiin ® m£ will be the new importation, and prob- ™6..hle famlly a* Klverslde’ left for De" Florence L. ShyUing, a little girl of 12 m Amagan (Ont.),, across the Niagara
T..n SmlfV Sr Balmain, Mias ab) Dew pjtcher. troit on Tuesday. yearn of age, from the Middlemore Horned River from Buffalo, in which city he has
wru 8nh; ^i*8 Martha Phillips ; Messrs. , Miae Alice Swift, of Spnngbill, spent jn Eng]andj was auddenly taken with a a foremanship with the Buffalo Gasoline
K^nrd pvt1”?-61 wRfgl7ld 1nLean’weiC1 AMUCDCT week end_ie town tbe guest of Mm. pain in the knee. The little one was Motor Company.

alî°nr’ Davn W,17 AMHERST . Christopher Proctor. . in care of Mm. Avery and all that could
(Andover), Alfred Atherton, Raymond . . . .. - n u. Varley B. Fullerton attended the tenme v wa8 a0ne to relieve the child'll suffer-
Jones, Hugh Speer, John Putnam, Char- Amherst, Aug. 14-Mr. George Keltie, tournament at Sydney last week. l>ut in Lite ofTall ehe M to W
lea Jones EmeatRoss, Burpee Hay, Doug- of Dorchester (Mass.), is in Amherst,being Mr. Richard Thompson, of California, re„0°ed to tbe Fisher Memomorial Hoe- 

n v "*7".™v 7™ called here by tbe very serious illness of recently spent a couple of weeks in town pital) where an operation vat performed
Tdley H. Vanwart (Fredericton), D. hi» sister, Mm, Hugh Tufts. Mm. Tufts’ the guest of Mr; and Mm. J. E. Dickm- b q, i^nkin, through which the little
$^,eyG R: D „8haw’ Clyde Camber, condition today remains unchanged and son. . «ems to be bravely ralying.
art Britov7 Robert*”^? xl1un0l.h>r St7l" very Uttle hope is entertained of her re- Miss A va Wetherbee, of Spnngbill, is Miaa Eatella Hagerman is visiting friends 
Itet Bailey, Robert Hay Kenneth Connell, COvery., visiting Mrs. Richard Quinn. at Up.per Bear Island.

ir 1 TUT°T MoOXTn Et®wart Mrs. Charles Winchester is visiting at Rev. W. Rackham and Mre. Rackham, Mnj Gilbert Brown, of this place, had
■RrrhW KrenIîeth McLean Allan Poole, her old borne in Berwick, the guest of her bf Wolfville, were gueyte of Rev W. J. the misfortune to make a misstep on the
Herbert Lockwood, Ansel Baker, Guy parenu, Mr. and Mrs. Middlemas. and Mrs. Sweetnam jTthe Methodist par- cellar gtairs wj,jie carrying a heavy jar of

Mrs, Mooney and her sister, Miss Cut- sonage last week. cream, and fell to the bottom, bursting a
ten, of Providence (R. I.), are spending a Clarence Boyce, of Winslow, spent a bloodveeeel in her leg. She was removed 
few weeks in Pietou. few days in town tost week. to the Fisher Memorial Hospital for treat-

Miss Archibald, teacher of domestic Mre. W. C. Hatfield, Mrs. J. A. John- ment gbe le back home again, but is un
science in Yarmouth, is the guest of her son and tbe Mimes Elderkin are among at,ie to use her leg yet. 
sister, Mm. B. B. Black. those who are attending camp meetings at Several local young men have the west-

Mre. H. R. McCully is paying a visit to Berwick this week. em fever and have gone on the harvest
Halifax and is the guest of Mrs. T. Sber- Mr. Miller, of Charlottetown, was the ^tenmion. ¥ 
man Rogers. guest of Mr. and’Mm. A. E. MacLeod last

Miss Mabel Cole left on Saturday for wek.
Boston to be absent a month. Miss Alva Sulis left for Boston on Fri-

Miss Florence Tarns, of Halifax, is day -where she will visit friends, 
spending a few days in town with her par- Miss Fita-Bandolph, 1 of Annapolis, has 
ents, Mr. and Mm. Rainsford Tarris. been in town for the past week visiting 

Mm. Samuel Tufta, 8t. John, is spend- Mias Nellie Lyons and: Mias Josephine 
ing a few weeks with her niece, Mrs. Hugh Lavers. /
Tufts. ^ Mrs, Bradshaw of St. Martins (N. B.),

Mr. “Eddie" McLean, a valued member and Mrs. Lockhart, of Boston, with their 
of the Ramblers Hockey Club, left for Càl- cousin#, Miss Bolton, of New York, are 
gary on Monday, where he will in the fu- visiting their sisters, Mrs. J. Eaton and 
tore reside. « Mrs. _T. Gallagher.

Mr. R. W„ Douglas, of the civil service. Miss Agnes Gow spent a few days igi 
Ottawa, is visiting his old home in Ain- Halifax last week with her sister, Mrs. 
herst and is the guest of his nephew, Mr. Charlie who are attending convent school 
J. H. Douglas. there. Master Charlie accompanied hie

Miss Sadie Black, formerly of the Am- mother home to spend a couple of weeks, 
beret teaching staff, but who is now en- Misses Ada Gibson, Ada Lavers, Jean 
gaged in her profession in Los Angeles Clay and Greta Smith .are camping at the 
(Cal.), is spending the summer with her Beach.
parents, Mr. and Mm. Joseph Black. Mies Emily Young, who has been visit-

Miss Agnes Black, who hae been visit- ing Miss Edna MacLeod, was called to St. 
ing relatives in Minneapolis, has returned George last week owing to the illness of 
home. her grandmother, Mre. Abraham Young.

Mr. John Bradford, secretary ot thé com- Miss Veronica Loeeby, who has been
ittunity work, who bas been spending the vistiag her grandmother, Mm. Loher for
past fortnight attending a Y. M. C. A. the past three weeks, left yesterda/ tor 
summer school in Ontario, has returned Campbellton to spend a few days with her 
home. friends, Mias Murray, before returning to

Mrs. O. P. Goucber and young son, of Ottawa. Miss Loasby recently‘passed the 
Middleton, who have been the guests of civil service examination and is now eten- 
Mrs. W. B. Calhoun at her summer home ographer in tbe office of the Hon. Frank 
at Tidnish, returned to Middleton today Cochrane, minister of railways, at Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Robson Douglas and Mrs. Triggs, of Boston, and Miss Pearto
family, who have been touring New Bruns- Nolan, of Lewiston (Ms.), are guests of
wick and Maine in their motor car, re- Mrs. W. B. Gavin.
turned home on Monday after an absence Mm. C, J. Hartnett and son, Frank, of 
of ten days. - Boston, are guests of Mm. D. W. Mar

Mr. Roland W. Robb, the Montreal rep- honey, 
resentative of the Robb Engineering Com- The Mieses Cartsr, of River Philips, are 
pany, is spending his vacation in Amherst visiting Mrs. H. T. Smith, 
and at his fathers cottage at Tidnish. Misses Sadie and Holly Leitch went to 

Mies Chapman, of Dorchester, and Miss Amherst on- Thumday to meet their sister,
Nellie Chapman, Amherst, spent the week- Mrs. J. A. Johnson, who, with her family, 
end with Mrs. V. G. Curry, Tidnisb. has gone to Calgary to reside.

Miss Ida Tennant, of New York, is tbe An auto party consisting of Mm. N.
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tennant. Curry, Mm. V. G. Curry, of Montreal,and

Mm. Heriy, of Yarmouth, is the guest Miss Hall and Miss Purdy, of St. John,
of her niece, Mrs. E. T. Matheson. spent a few days in town last week at

Miss Fuller,- of Truro, and Miss Leckie, the Cumberla nd . 
of Boston, were guests of Mm. A. W. Fos- Mrs. James McGrath, who with her Ut
ter last week. tie daughter, Virginia, has been visiting

Mr. and Mm. W. N. Brewster, of North- her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mc- 
ampton (Mass.), are spending a few weeks Namara, left for her home in Brooklyn on 
with Dr. and Mrs. E. L. Fuller. Friday. Her sister, Miss Mary McNamara,

Mm. J. W. Camerpn, of Advocate, accompanied her. 
mother of Fred Cameron," the noted run- Mies Millie Lockhart, of Sydney, is visit- 
ner, passed through Amherst yesterday en ing her mother, Mm. D. Lockhart, 
route for Toronto, where she will visit her Mies Mabel Hannah left for the west on 
son, Elmore who is living in that city. Monday to resume teaching,

Miaa Grace Coates, of Boston, is spend- Mr. Belliveau, of Amherst, spent a few 
ing her holidays with her parents, Mr. and days in town last week with his cousin,
Mm. A. L. Coates. Miss Mary White.

Mr. and Mm. Boyeon Baird left for Win- Miss Helen Mahoney, of Boston, is visit- 
nipeg yesterday. ing Mm. Thomas Mahoney.

Mr. and Mm. Dimock and Mm. and Miss Mrs. Gibbons, who has been the guest 
Alexander, of Campbellton, motored into of Mrs. N. C. Nordby and Mrs. D. A. 
town yesterday and are guests of the St. Huntley for the paet few weeks hae gone

to Liverpool to visit friends- >
Mr. Lloyd Day, of St. John, is visiting 

his sister, Mae. Hugh Tucker.
Mre. L. A. Rand entertained a number 

of Mies Irene’s young friends at a most 
enjoyable lawn party on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mm. W. B. Garvin, Mies Jessie 
Roberts, Mies Nolan and " Mr. Harvey 
Smith went to Halifax in Mr. Garvins 
car on Wednesday.
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Robert —... ..
Miss Alexia Horsnell, of Stz John, is 

spending her vacation with her parents, 
Mr. and Mm. Charles Horsnell.

The Misses McDonald, of Canterbury,are 
she guests of Miss Alma Glen.

* Misa Katie OTMoran has returned from 
fr pleasant visit with friends in St, Stephen. 
/ The Misées Minnie and Nellie Gardiner, 
[of Montreal, are home for a few weeks 
"with their parente, Mr. and Mm. George
Gardiner.

i The Misses Sherrard, of Woodstock, are 
toteying with Mm. Albert Thompson, 
i Miss Adeline Kerr is spending her va
cation at Sexton.
( Mrs. Geo. Babbitt entertained at bridge 
Ton Saturday of last week, Mre. Savage and 
Mm. F. P. MeColl carrying off the prises.

Mm. F. Fraser, of St. John, to the guest 
jaf Mm. E. A. Smith.
1 Mrs. Jones, of Montreal, entertained at 
the “Inn” on Tuesday afternoon at a 
bridge of three tables. Among those pres
ent were Mrs. Stiebel, Mm. H. Grimmer,
( Mrs. Schofield (St. John), Mu. Hartman, 
Mm. Stuart (Montreal), Mrs. F. P.. Mb- 
Coll, Mm. F. Barnard, Mm. G«o. Babbitt, 
Mm. Lee Babbitt (Fredericton), Mm. G. 
D. Grimmer, Miss Bessie Grimmer, Misa 
Hazel Grimmer, Misa Edmonds (Sussex),

• Miss M. McLaughlin (Fredericton). The 
prizes were carried off by Miss Hartman 
and Mm. Stiebel. A very dainty tea was 
served at the close of the game.- • « I.

Mr. Albert Waycott, qf Cleveland, Ohio, 
has joined his wife and son at the Algoti- 
quin.

Mrs. Meredith, of Boston, to a guest at 
Mr. Peter Russell’S.

Mrsjaaton, of Belfast (Me.), is visiting 
Hayootik,

Mrs. Angus Kennedy and Miss Amelia 
) Kennedy returned home on Tuesday from 
a pleasant visit wjth relatives in Mont
real, Ottawa and Tupper Lake.

Mm. Stuart and little daughter returned 
to Montreal on Wednesday after a pleas
ant visit with friends in St. Andrews.

On tbe invitation of Mrs. Jos. Handy, a 
number of ladies went to St. Stephen on 
the Rambler on Tuesday. Among those 
who enjoyed the outing were Mm. Joseph 
Handy, Mm. Toal, Mm. Smith, Mm. Rob
inson, Mm. H. Lamb, Miss Rowan, Miss 
Dorothy Lamb, the -Mieses Hunt, Mm. R. 
V. Rigby, Mrs. 6. A. Worrel, Mm. G. 
Young, Miss Cecil® Hewitt, Misses Carrie 
tond Madge Rigby,iMiee Helen Gtoodill.Miss 
Alice Anderson, Mies Grace Leeman, the 
Misses Store and Mm. P. Johnston.

On Wednesday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
»t the home of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mm. Geo. Hibbard, & pretty wedding 
took place, when Miss Florence Gtilmor 
Hibbard became the wife of Mr. William 
Hutchinson Morrow, principal of the Char
lotte county grammar school. Rev. A. W. 
Mahon officiated. Tbe bride, who waa 
unattended, looked very charming in a 

| gown of ivory duchesse satin with trim- 
! rnfog of baby Irish lace. Her veil was of 
| Brussels net formed in a mob cap with 
i white sweet peas and she' carried a shower 
| bouquet of white roses and lilies of the

■ vaUey. After the ceremony a dainty luncb- 
[ eon was served, after which the happy 
‘ couple left for a trip to St. John and Nova 
1 Beotia. The bride's traveling costume was 
[navy blue serge with flower hat to match.
■ The groom’s present was a handsome set 
' of fora. Many beautiful wedding gifts have
been sent to the popular young couple, 
among them a very handsome parlor lamp 
from the school trustees of St. Andrews; 
a china tea set, from St. Mark's Masonic 
Lodge; a cut glass pitcher, from St. An
drews Band; a silver sandwich tray, from 
the St. Andrews teaching staff, and a hand
some book, from the boy scouts, Among 
the out of town guests were Mr. and Mrs.

' Carl Cole, of Castleton (Vt.) ; Misses Elea
nor and Alice DeWolfe, of St. Stephen; 
Misa Irene O’Brien, of St. George, and the 
Mieses Morrow qnd Mr. Lester Smith, of 
St. John.

The ladies of the Methodist church in
tend holding their annual sale on Wednes- 

- day of next week.
Mrs. Harriet Tibbits and Mrs. Lillian 

Tripp, of South Framingham (Maea.), are 
the guests of Mr and Mm. Robt. Maloney.

Mr. Joe. Miller, of Montreal, is the guest 
of Mr. and Mm. Geo. Gardiner.
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\SOUTHAMPTON REXTONg Southampton, Aug. 14—Austin Patter
son and wife, of New York, are visiting 
Mr; Patterson’s parents, Mr. and Mm. i 
Isaachar Patterson. Mr. Patterson is head 
salesman in a big house in New York and 
is doing well there.

J£r. and Mm. Joel Freeman went to St. 
John Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tompkins, of Millville,

Rexton,) N. B., Aug. 16—The sulden 
death occurred at Bass River Tuesday of
Thomas Dunlay, at the age of 68 ymrs. 
He is survived by a widow and a son, Rus
sel, in New Hampshire.

Tuesday night’s electrical storm was very 
severe here, but no serious damage is re
ported in this vicinity. The lightning wa 

were at the Central House yesterday on almost incessant for two hours and ran 
tbeir way to Woodstock to spend a part o#T’feii jq torrents. The wind blew a gale is 
their vacation. They had just returned places and fences and trees were blown 
from spending old home week in Frederic* 
ton.

V

IKS .

Harold Ferguson, Ross Currie, Arthur 
Kelly, Allan McLean, Robert Watson, 
George Dibblee, Norris Connell, Perley 
Hartley, Charles London (Canterbury), 
Harry Dunba#, Arthur Fisher, F. Long, 
Herrick.

Mre. H. V. Bailing left on Monday to 
attend the annual meeting of Rebekah 
Lqdge at Yarmouth (N. S.)

Mias Addie Calder is spending her vaea- 
tion at Deer Island.

Misa Gladys Chambers, who has been 
the guest of Miss Caroline 
month, left on Monday for her home in 
Truro.

Mr. A. Neville Vince is attending the 
annual rifle meet at Sussex this week.

Miss Helen Woolverton left on Monday 
to resume her duties at Rutland hospital, 
Rutland, Vermont, after spending her va
cation in town with her parents, Mr. and 
Mi»- J- W. Woolverton.

Mrs. Charles Comber and Master Char
les, returned on Thursday after a visit at 
Fredericton and St. John.

Miss Mildred Flemming, of Hartland, 
was the guest of Mm. A. W. Hay last 
week.

Mr. and Mm. Y. W. Baker are attending 
lodge meeting at Yarmouth this week.

Miss Jean Logan, of Amherst, who has 
been spending a few weeks with Mies Cas
sis Hay, left this week for her home.

Mies Etta Alexander, of Fredericton, is 
visiting her hister, Mre. Thomas Lindsay.

Mies Mabel Glidden ia visiting friends 
at Oak Bay, Charlotte county.

Mr. William Balmain left on Monday 
to attend the rifle association meeting at 
Sussex.

Donald Munro, M. P. Pc, spent part 
of last week in. Fredericton.

Mr. W. H. Murchie, of Benton, was a 
visitor in town on Wednesday.

Mr. Andrew Myles, of St. Jphn. "was 
in town during the latter part of last 
week.

Mies Jean Cotton returned to her home 
in Quebec on Monday, after a pleasant 
visit with Miss Mildred Carvell.

Mile Inz Burtt ia spending this week 
in Yarmouth (N. S.)_

Miss Lillian Fisher, of Chatham, who 
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Connell, letf on Friday for St. Stephen, 
where she will be the gueet of Hon. G. 
J. Clark and Mre., Clark.

Mr. J. W. Wallace, of the Bank of 
Montreal staff at St. John’s. Newfound
land, arrived in town on Tuesday to spend 
a vacation with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wallace.

Rev. F. S. Todd and him. Todd are 
visiting at Oak Bay.

Hon. Wendell P. Jones and Mm. Jones 
were visitors in St. Jqhn last week.

Rev. F. P. MeMurray is in St. John this 
week.

Mr. and Mm. H. D. Stevens are at
tending annual Rebekah meeting at Yar
mouth this week.

Mm. Cronin and children and Mr. Hil
ary Connor, who have been visiting Mr. 
and Mm. John Connor, returned last 
week to Pawtucket, Rhode Island.

Mrs. J. R. Tompkins is spending a few 
weeks in Wolfville with his sister, Mm. 
Bowes.

Herbert Garden, C. E., who is in charge 
of a survey party on the Minto railway, 
spent Sunday in town, the guest of Mr. 
and Mm. Willard Carr.

Mrs. Tappon Adney and Mrs. W. D. 
Rankin were visitors in Hartford on Wed
nesday.

Mr. Roy McLandrean it attending the 
rifle meet at Sussex this week.

Miss Edith Comben and Miss Hattie 
Comben, of Calgary, and Miss Lillian 
Comben, of St.' John, are guette of their 
.brother, Mr. Charles Comben and Mrs. 
Comben

Mr. George F. Smith and Miss Lou 
Smith, of Hartland, spent a few days of 
last week in' town.

A number of the friends of Mias Ethel 
Hanson met at Tier home on Monday

down.
David J..Harnett, of Saskatoon (Bask.), 

and his bride, who was Miss Ernestine 
Robidoux, of Shediac, are visiting friends 
here.

Capt. John Scott, who has been visiting 
his sister, Miss Sarah Scott, left for Bos
ton yesterday, where he will take a steamer 
en route to his borne in Liverpool (Eng

Dr. D. P. Mahoney was called to Ins 
home in Melrose Tuesday on account of 
the serious illness of bis sister.

James McLelland, of West Galloway, 
and Samuel Girvan, of Big Brook, went 
west on the harvesters’ excursion -Mon-

A. J. Way, Lewiston (Me.), is back in 
this province tor his vacation.

Abram B. Cronkhite, B. A., a graduate 
of tbe University of New Brunswick, and 
now a prominent teacher in the Vancou
ver (B. C.) schools, is visiting his old home 
here. Mr. Cronkhite says New Bnmswick- 
era are doing well in British Columbia.

Mm. Coomro and her daughter, Olive, of 
been visiti

Mre.
'

RICHIBUCT0
Richibucto, Aug. 16—Mm. R. B. Forbes 

returned on Wednesday from Summer- 
side (P. E. I.), where she had been visit
ing for several weeks.

Miss Edith James, organist of Chal- 
raer’s church, left yesterday on a aix 
weeks’ vacation, which will be spent be
tween St. John and Weetville. *

Miss Fergqson returned on Monday 
from St. John. She wae accompanied by 
her sister, Miss Annie Ferguson, of Boe-

Miss Pearl Davie, graduate nurse, who 
has been spending her vacation with her 
parents, Mr. and Mm. A. H. Davie, -re
turned this week to Providence (R. I.)

Miss Lee, of Moncton, is spending a 
v acation in town.

i

Munro for a Albert county, who have 
friends here, left for home Saturday. They 
will spend Sunday in St. John.

Howard W. Shaw, wife and daughter,
Inna, accompanied by Mrs. Pickard, of day 
the Barony, were viaitmg here Saturday. «ra Edward Sinton and daughter. Mrs. 
Mr. Shaw made the trip from New York j Win tty op Sias and children, of Read- 
by auto in six days, not including one day jng (Mass.), are the gueets of Mr. and Mrs. 
laid up by accident. Thomas Call.

Arthur Brown, of Cambridge" (Mass.), is Miaa piora y. Atkinson, of Richibucto, 
here on hie vacation. fa visiting Mise Lilian McLelland.

Mm. Henry, of Winnipeg, is visiting her Ecv A j). Archibald bas returned from 
sunt, Mm. H. C. Grant. Mr. and Mrs. kia vacation trip.
Henry, of Magundÿ, York county, went «ra- >jamee McNairn, of Galloway,spent 
west forty _yeare ago and went to farm- a few days in town this week, the guest 
ing. They made a great eucceee and now \ ot her sister, Mrs. A. McNairn.
Will reside in Winnipeg. «„ Keougb, of Boston, left Wednesday

for her home, after spending some time 
in Jardineville, the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
William McLean.

Fredericton, Aug. 16—Word has been re- Capt. John Orr, of Loggieville, spent 
ceived here that 0. H. Sharpe, manager of Sunday with his family at Jardineville. 
the local branch of the Bank of British ! James McLean, of Jardineville, came 
North America, has been transferred to home from Bartibogue Saturday.
Ottawa, where he will be manager of the! Mm. R. S. Richard ia visiting friends ;n 
bank’s branch. j Rogers ville.

Mr. Sharpe belongs to St. John. He has. Mrs. William Perry and daughter, M ss 
been manager of the Fredericton branch Jeanette, of Moncton, were in town tins 
for tbe past nine years and previous to weck visiting friends, 
that was accountant here. Hie transfer 
comes as a promotion, as the Ottawa 
branch of the Bank of British North Am
erica is a moat important one. He is being 
warmly congratulated by hie numerous 
friends here. Mr, Sharpe is to be suc
ceeded by Mr. Kirk, now of the St. Mar
tins brencb-

Dunham Brothers' saw mill at Camp
bell Settlement, Southampton, wae 
totally destroyed by fire yesterday, 
together with all its contents. The 
loss will be close to five thousand 
dollars, with no insurance- A quan
tity of lumber piled in the yard wae 
saved. It is scarcely likely that tne mill 
will be rebuilt.

Sterling Limerick fractured hie ankle 
while playing baseball here last night.

John Murphy, Who hae ben selling liquor 
on the Maine border for several years, 
and wae wanted for violating tee Scott

ng

ton

SALISBURY
Salisbury, N. B., Aug. 16—Mm. Dernier, 

of Moncton, wife of Capt. H. W. Dernier, 
is spending a few days in Salisbury the 

and Mm. J. W. (Jarter. 
Taylor and her two daugb- 

lew weeks with reia- 
at Fredericton and

FREDERICTON
guest of Caet

Mre. S. 1. 
ter» ere spending a 
tivee and friencU 
Woodstock (N. B.)

Master Ralph Teed, eon of Dr. J, F. 
Teed, of Dorchester, is visiting friends 
here.

Melvin Wortman, of the I. C. R., Monc
ton, wee in Salisbury for a day or two 
this week visiting hie parents, Mr. and 
Mm. Miles Wortman.

Mrs. Woodling, of Montreal, is the gueet 
of her daughter, Mm. J. B. Champion, at 
the Methodist parsonage here.

Mre. L. P. Crane, Mies Dorothy Cochran 
and Master Burton Crane, of Barre 
(Mass.), who ate spending the summer 
with relatives at Lewis Mountain, called 
on their Salisbury friends on Thursday.

Alpheus Mitton, eldest eon of John C. 
Mitton, of Cherryvale, went west on the 
harvest excursion this week.

John W. Patterson, deputy crown land 
surveyor, and Mrs. Patterson returned 
home this week from a pleasant driving 
tour through section» of King» county, 
spending eome time at Portage with Mm. 
Pattemon’e brother, Duncan McNaughton, 
and her sister, Mrs. Dunfield.

Mm. Murdock Wheaton, of Massachu
setts, is visiting at Salisbury, tbe gueet of 
her husband’s. mother. Mm Josephine 
Wheaton.

|8

PETITCODIAC
Petitcodiac, Aug. 14—Mrs. D. L. Trites 

entertained a few of her friends at after
noon tea on Thursday.

Miss Alice Keith is spending a few days 
with friends in Sussex.

Mrs. S. C. Goggin returned from Monc
ton Thursday.

Heber Keith, of St. John, spent Sunday 
with bis mother, Mrs. Murray Keith.

Mis» Géorgie Ryan has been the guest 
of Mr. and Mre. Heber Ryan for a few 
days.

Mrs. J. E. Humphrey’s 
pleased to see her out again after her re
cent severe illness.

Mr. and Mm. Hatfield, of St. John, are 
spending Sunday with Mrs. Geo. Jones.

Mr. and Mm. N. Steeves and daughter. 
Elva, are spending a few days at Point de 
Chene.

Rev. Mr. Coleman and Mrs. Coleman 
spent last Wednesday with Salisbury 
friends. .

Miss Mona Flemming is visiting m Sacs- 
ville.

P»

friends are1

I )

Act, waa arrested et the point of a revol
ver by Constable Charles Foster. He was 
brought to tbe city last night and lodged 
in jail.

HOPEWELL HILLHARVEY STATIONST. GEORGE
Harvey Station, Aug. 15—Tbe weather Hopewell Hill, Aug. 16—M. and Mrs. A. 

conditions tor the paet month have been T. Downing, of Albert, announce the
very trying, to the farmers especially, gagement of their daughter, Frances Wil- Apohaqui, N. B., Aug. 16—Dr E M. 
Many of them here are not more than to Edmund Moore Sherwood, of Rierstead ’„f Toronto, was in the village
half done haying. Much of tbe uncut hay Hillsboro. Thea marriage will take place ^jv and was the gueet of Mr. and Mrs. 
is now pretty ripe and the hay fields on early in September. E E]d)
most farms are so soft from the long eon- Mie» Margaret Archibald, who resigned 'Mrs grne8t Chambers, of Lowell (Mass ' 
tinned rains that it is nearly impossible her position in the Sussex schools to go arrjved last evening to spend a few weeks 
to go on to them with teams. Good hay west, received a despatch yesterday offer- , her old home here. 
will be very scarce this season. Potatoes ing her a fine position in the echooKin Mr„ Qeo h Secord is enjoying a few 
in some sections are reported to be rot- Vancouver. She leaves tomorrow for the d ' ’vjalt ;n gu6aeI 
ting on the ground. \ Pacific province. Mise Archibald holds a T Ürquhart of Jones Bros s

The school picnic which was advertised superior class license. anPndinc hie vacation at his home in Bel^
to take place next Wednesday, hae been Mies Edith Dixon, of HopeweU Cape, fût * ■
declared off owing to the lateness of the who has been teaching at Campbellton, 
haying and other prevailing conditions also leaves tomorrow for Vancouver, where 
caused by the weather. It wjll probably she has a good position on the teaching 
be held in September. etaff.

Mis» Elizabeth Robinson of this place, Mise Lottie Niehol, returned today to 
who has recently graduated from the Gen- Moncton, after spending a few weeks here 
eral Hospital Training School for Nurses, with her cousin, Mise Helena Niehol. 
at Lawrence (Mas».), is here tor two or Mm. Fred Toft and Mrs. Jesse Toft, 
three weeks, visiting her mother, Mrs who have been visiting, their mother, Mre.
Thomas Robinson. James McRae, and tbeir sister, Mm.

„ Kenneth G. Robinson, of Vancouver (B. Woodworth, left today for their home in
The comedy, Whet Happened to, Jones, G,), is here making a short visit to his Lubec (Me.) They were sopompanM by

APOHAQUISt. George, Aug. 16—Rev. and Mm. 
Thomas Stewart, Halifax, were gueets at 
the Victoria this week.

Mrs. Thomas Siminonds and young eon, 
Alan, of Ottawa, are visiting relatives je 
town.

Mrs. John Hawley and daughter, Miaa 
Margaret, who have enjoyed a- school time 
with Mrs. A. Churchill Gillmor, returned 
to their home in Marshfield (P. E. I.), the 
first of the week.

Rev. Edward Thorpe hae returned-from 
hie vacation. Service was held in the 
Presbyterian church Sunday evening.

Mm. Hellweig and children, of Hayward, 
are the guests of Mm. S. L. T. Moran.

Rev. Donald Fraser and family, of On
tario, are visiting Mrs. Fraaer’e parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. O’Brien.

Mr. M. E. Fletcher and eon, who have 
ban spending the summer in town, return
ed to St. John this week.

Mies Carolyn Gillmor is visiting Miss K, 
Cockburn, St. Andrews.

Mies Myrtle Milne, Springfield (Maea.),

en-

Reesuv.
Mr. and Mm. Frank Freeman left on 

Monday for Calgary, where they will take 
up a permanent residence.

Mise Minnie Henderêon left on Satur
day to spend a fortnight with her sister, 
Mm. Mott, in Dalhousie (N. B.)

Mr. F. L. Eaton, manager of the Royal 
Bank of Canada at Chatham (N. B.), with 
Mm. Eaton and little son, were guests of 
Mrs. Eaton’s parents, Mr. and Mm. A. 
McKinnon, last week. They returned to 
Chatham on Saturday.

Mr. Percy C. Black and Mr. J. H. Doug
las have returned from. Kentville.

Mrs. Byron Atkinson, Mrs. A. W. gran
der and Miss Jean Lay are spending a 
few weeks at Berwick.

Miss Winpifred Kelly, of North Sydney, 
is’fee guest of Mm. R. Lee Rand.

Mies Glennie hae returned from a very

S

I
Mrs. J. W. Secord, of Providence (F. I '

has returned home after a pleasant s " 
with Mm. James Strong. .

Çapt. Owen, of St. John, has been tne
guest of bis sister, Mrs. M. .

Miss Ethel Gilchrist and Master <»«> 
Gilchrist are spending their vacation 
McDonald’s Corner. ,

Arthur Wilson, Fairville, spent a 1" 
days in the village last week.

(Continued on page 9, third column-)

YARMOUTH
■
k Yarmouth, N. S., Aug. 15—Murray 

Churchill, who hae been absent from Yar
mouth for nearly nine yearn engaged in 
engineering work ip various parts of west
ern Canada, arrived here on Saturday last, 
and is visiting at Markland for a few 
week».
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Calibre
.22 Short .... -j

v £2 Long...............
.22 Lonjf-Rifle .. .| 
.22 Winchester ..
.26 Stevens..........
.30 Short ..............|
.30 Long ........... J
.32 Short...............3
.32 Long .............. i
.38 Short.............. 4

All the above 
Sporting, Carbine 
0*25.

j B. B. Cai

PeCalbre 
.32 Short ..
.32 S. & W.
.32 Winchester . 
.32 Short, Colts . 
.32 Long, Colts . 
.38 Short .. . 
.38 S. & W. ....

.22 Short .... 18c.

CE

Calibre
.32 S. & W..............
.32 Colts, Auto .. 8 
.32 Winchester 
.38 Cdlts, Auto ..

Pe

CENTS.

\ .38

, Calibre
i .30 Winchester, S< 

.303 Savage . ... 
-.303 British .
.32 Winchester Sp
.32-40 ..................
.35 Winchester .. 

| .401- Automatic 
.351 “(50 in box) .

Box of 10

SNIDER BALL 
CARTRIDGES
Box of 10

Crown
10 gauge, loadej 
10 guage loaded 

/ 12 guage, loadeJ
12 guage, loaded 
16 guage, loaded 
16 guage, loaded 
20 guage, loaded 
20 guage, loaded

New Rival
10 guage. No. 1 
10 guage, BB «J 
12 guage, No. ll 
12 guage, BB a 
16 guage, No. 1 
16 guage, B B al 
20 guage, No. 1 
20 guage, B B al

New Rival, Ball
. 20,16 and 12 guj 

10 guage, per id
Soverign, Smokeled

10 guage, per id 
12 guage, per id 
16 guage, per id 
20 guage, per lj

Crown
16 and 12 guagj 
10 guage, per lj

New Rival
20, 16 and 14 gJ 
12 guage, per 1 
10 guage, per 1

Leader, for Nitro 1 
20,16 and 12 gJ 
10 guage, per 1 

8 guagç, per 1

>

Winchester, first 
Winchester, first 
Rival, 10 and 12
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IPrice» in the local market» continue3p 5* «aient stationary. The toBowmg is a list
of quotations given out on Fti
day:■ COUNTRY MARKET

_____ ;£y ' ' » ‘ 1.35 to 1.35
1.50 “ 0.0U

“ 1.00 
0.1» “ 0.11
0.00 “ e.io%

_____ mmM * «.«Mi
Mutton, per lb ................0.07 " 0.00
Pork, par lb .................... 0.10 “ 0.11
Spring lamb, per 

per lb
Veal, pér lb ..........
Potatoes, per bbl .

PSA New Pears, bosh 
New Beans, bush ........... 0.80

'i/ll
_____

wr
__________

Our traps are made by one of the oldest and best manufac
turers in this particular line. They are sure to go and sure to 

xhoid. The Newhouse Traps are the highest grade, and to profes
sional trappers no further introduction is needed than the name 
Newhouse. The Victor Traps are also well-known ; while costing 
considerably less than the Newhouse, they are the best traps for 
the money on the market, and are made in the same pattern 
throughout as the Newhouse brand.

MUSKRAT OR MUCK TRAPS 
Single Spring With Chain

Beef, western
ED WADS

<'■ H to 20 gauge, per box 250 .........
JF 10 gauge, per box 250 .........

8 gauge, per box 250 .........

=*3235^»

11 to 20 gauge, per box 250 .....
WAD #i1 10 gauge, per box 250 ........... ....
- 8 gauge, per box 250 ........................

Beef, butchers
F .. 20c.

. ...53c.SdScX

.... 56c.

• :CaUbr^^^. Per Box Calbre
22 Short .... ------ <,.vISÇ ".36 Long ...

2K? :::: :::
23 Winchester .... ... 35c. .44 Short .
.25 Stevens
.30 Short ...............................36c. .46 Short
.30 Long .... .... ....40c. .56-46 Spencer
.32 Short........80c. and40». .56-50 Spencer
.32 Long................36c. and~46c. .56-52 Spencer, Rifle,
,38 Short ........48c. and 65c. .56-56 Spencer, Carbine, . 80c.

All the above are put up in boxes of 50, except Spencer 
Sporting, Carbine and Rifle Cartridges which are put up in boxes

25c.
. 30c. . 0.13 6.14•••e.eeeee.

0.10e.es
1.790.00

Kgsa fcenâery, Par doc...«.00
Tub better, per lb ........0.30
Creamery better, per lb.. 0.24
Duck* ...........................
Fowl*, pair, fresh killed 

per & ...........................

0.27f. * • - 
.. ....! CARD 6c. 0.22

0.257c. 1.501.2580c. 9c.
0.18 “ «.00PRIMERS This trap is used for catching 

muskrats and other small ani
mals.. We recommend it to the 
farmer for catching skunks, 

weasels, rats, and such other animals as may visit his poultry 
houses and barns.

P«'r.
25c.Nos. 1 and 2, per box 100 

No. 2 Î-2, per box 250, ...
r

B. B. Caps, per 100,.........
Waterproof, per 100...........
Soft Shot

Per Pound ........... ..
25 lb. Bag, Dtist to 3A, 
25 lb. Bag, Buck. 

Chilled Shot, Nos. 1 to 10
Per Pound, ....................
25 lb. Bag,......................

fresh killed, per lb .... 0.22 0.25
Tuifay, per lb........ . 0.00 0.20

0.30 0.#
Maple (prop, per gal ... 1.00 1.25
Maple sugar, per lb....... 0.14 0.00

......................0.18 0.1»
...................... 0.18 0.1»

IQ. 66c.
GUN GAPS

10c.of 25. 16c.« Ham
Cairote, perdes . 
Beets, per dos . 
Turnips, per dos 
Celery, per doe

0.500.00SHOTBALL GAPS H 1-2
Rat Muskrat Mink

HNo. . X 0.00 0.00I.,..250. 5B. B. Caps, per 100 .... Xr Suitable for..............................
Spread of Jaws, inches
Victor Traps, Each..............
Newhouse Traps, Reek ....

.. 0.80 

.. 0.80 
0.60

0.00
0.80
8.8»

4 7-8. .... 3 1-2 
..............15e.

4 teri 26c.20c. • •• • •••••• ••■•##»>
CENTRAL PIRE CARTRIDGES 

Black Powder

* 0.180.0050c.30c. 36c. Wool, unwashed 0.18 0.14
0.22$ U Wool, washed

Beef hides ..... 
Rendered tallow

FOX OR BEAVER TRAPS 
Double Spring With Chain

0.111*
0.061»

0.111.60
Per Box of 50

.60c. and 88c. .38 Winchester.....................$146
.60c. and 65c. .38-40 Marlin ...............8116

.44 Webley ■■
66c. .45 Webley..............................130
73c. .45 Colts................. -
83c. .44 S. & W. Russian .... 1.20
83c. ,44 Winchester ....86c., 1.15

. o.oo 
o.io 
0.10 
0.00

e.u
e.2»
e.ei

Per Box of 50 CalibreCalbre
.32 Short...........
.32 S. & W: .... 
.32 Winchester 
.32 Short, Colts 
.32 Long, Colts 
.38 Short ..... . 
.38 S. & W, ....

POWDER
This Trap has double springs 

with chain and is suitable for 
catching fox, beaver and otter. 

—— Professional trappers use it for
(po3 catching foxes. It is very con

venient in form and is strong

40c.American Sporting, per pound
Dead Shot, per pound,..............
Dupont’s Black, per pound, .. 
Dupont’s Black, 1 lb. tins, ... 
Dupontys Shot Gun Smokeless, per tin.

Ihuberb 
Cabbage per doe_____ 0.4080c.1.00 V 6.80

50c.
60c. PROVmXDNB.

Pork, domeetie mem ....14.» " *.00
Pork, American clear....*.» “ ».»
American plate beef ....10.00 " 30.00
jard, compound, tub ....11.75 “ 13.00

Lard, pure, tub

1.33
90c.

and reliable.
No. ......... ..
Suitable for 
Spread of Jaws, inches 
Victor Traps, Each .. 
Newhouse Traps, Each

Accessories BE NRIM FIRE CARTRIDGES 
«, Smokeless Powder

.22 Short ... .18c. .22 Long ... 23c. .22 Automatic ■.. .30c.
Per Box of 5Q Cartridges.

CENTRAL FIRE CARTRIDGES 
Smokeless Powder

0.14% “ e.u
Fox Otter Beavef 
4 7-8 5 1-2 6 1-2Shell Bags, 65c, 76c, *1.00, H 30, $335 

Shot Cartridge Belts, in 20, 16 12 
and 10 guage
Each .......

FLOUE, ETC.

------  8.73 8.»
Standard oatmeal ........ 6.» 8.46
Manitoba high grade .... I.V «,70
Ontario medium patent .. 6,90 6A0
Ontario full patent ...... • 10 «.»

OBOCKHTES.

36c. 46c. 66o.
70c. 95c.

25c, 30c, 4§c. and 80c. 
Rifle Cartridge Belts .... 46c. and 60c.
Pistol Holsters, in .22, .32, and .38 

Calibre sises, each .... 36c. and 40c.
Gun Covers, for 30 and 32 inch barrel. 

Each
60c, 75e, $1.00,1.10, 1.20, 1.76, 3.26

Rifle Covers, for 20, 22 and 26 inch bar
rels. Each .... $1.00 1.10, 1.76 2.26

»
REAVER TRAPS 

Double Spring, With Chain
This is the regular form of 

Beaver Trap. It is larger than 
the Otter Trap and has one inch 
greater spread of jaws. It is a 
favorite with those who hunt and 
trap for a living.

h mPer Box of 50 Calibre
.................$ .73 .38 S. & W. ..

ts, Auto . .80c. and 1.08 .38 Winchester
1.20 .44 Winchester
1.58 .25-20 ................

Calibre 
.32 8. i 
.32 Col
.32 Winchester 
.38' Cilts, Auto

Per Box of 50
................$93 Choice seeded raisins, la.. 0.00 ■ 0.00%

0.»% “ 0.10
2.» « 8.00

Currants, cleaned, Is .... 0.08 ** 0.08%
Cheese (new) per lb.6.14% “ 6.14%
Bice...........-............. 4.» ” 5.»
Cream tartar, pare, box .. 6.21
Ciearb soda, per keg .... 2.10 
dotasses, fancy, Barbados. 0.»
Beans, hand picked ....
Beans, yeUoweye ...........
Split pass 
But barley 
Coramael 
Granulated
Liverpool mit, per sack, ex

& W Fancy, do ...
Malaga dasters1.45

1.45
1.20

No. D•I
" 0.22 
“ 8.» 
* 0.37 

8.» “ 8.10 
2.» " 2.» 
«00 “ 1.16 
7.» - 7.» 
3.» - 4.»

.... 8.» “ 6.»

Beaver 
6 1-2 
$1.10

Suitable for....................
Spread of Jaws, inches 
Newhouse Traps, Each

Decoys u
Black Duck and Canadian Whistler, painted in natural col

ors, each .................... ;................. ..
Canvas, painted, very life-like, each,
Tin Snipe Decoys, very light, each, .
Duck Calls, each,
Sporting Whistles, ■ .
Reloading Tool Sets,
U. S. Gun Cleaners, .

CENTRAL FIRE SPORTING CARTRIDGES
------------------------------------------ -Smokeless 70c.•VPowder

In Boxes of 20
90c. JUMP TRAPS.. 

Single Spring, With Chain.. 60. and 70c.
......................  46c. and 76c.
.. 26c., 36c., 40c. and 80c.

.............. $1#5
36c. and 60c.

»
Calibre Per Box 

$1.06 
.... L14

These traps are lightef in 
weight and therefore easier to 
carry than the other styles. 
They lie very flat and are 

j easily secreted in the runways 
of animals.

Per Box Calibre
.30 Winchester, Soft Pt. $1.00 .38-55 ...

. 1.00 .40-72 -

.. 1.32 .405 ....
.45-70 ...

. .86 .45.70 Winchester H. V. . 1.14
. 1.46 .45-90 Winchester H. V. . 1.19

1.401- Automatic .... 4,06 - .38-40 Winchester H. V. . 1.00 
.351 (50 in box) .............. 2.13 .3R55 Winchester H. V. . 1.22

0.70 « 6.78
.303 Savage .
.303 British .
.32 Winchester Special. 1.00
.32-40 ...........
.35 Winchester

v •*•* 31.58
140

GRAINS.* » 4É01» eWl4 |>KS *’’i
................... REVOLVERS ~

L* ---

Middlings, ear lot* ........28.50
did., small lots, bagged.-».00 
Bran, small lota, bagged. .98.00
Corn meal, is bags.............  1.»
Pressed hay, car lots.

No. 1
Pressed hey, P*r too,

No. 1 ..........................
lets, Canadian ...........

».»
30.50
27.56Made with full wide meeting faces and much less likely to 

break the animal’s legs as are other makes of this style trap. 
These Traps are warranted in^every respect.mi Hi-2

L J. SAFETY vC

AUTOMATIC

Cannot catch in the poc
ket. Is absolutely safe ; ac
cidental discharge imposa 
ible.

Barrel 
3 ins.
'Si ins.
3 ins. b 8.00
3i ins. 5 8.60

1.86' AL je--- - . .; -, > •
14.» “ U.»

END 
Rat Muskrat Mink Fox Otter Beaver 

4 4 7-8 4 7-8 51-2 61-2
15c. 20c. 30c. 40c. 50c. 60c.

TREE TRAPS

HNo. XMAUSER RIFLE CARTRIDGES
........... .... -30c. Box of 20 ...

16.» 20.»
o.« 0.»Suitable for 

Spread of jaws, in. .31-2 
Each ....

60c.Box of 10
CANNED GOODS.

SNIDER BALL 
CARTRIDGES
Box of 10 ,

SNIDER SHOT 
CARTRIDGES

26c. _ Box of 25 .........

The following are the wholesale quota
tions per ease:
Salmon, echoes .............. 7.»

*
l* slv Yi " 7.»».* ” 11.»

4.» “ 4.»
4.» “ 4.40
4.» ** 4.26
1» “ 1.46 
2.26 " 2.»

" 2.46 
3.» “ 3.06 

.... 3.1» - J.*
2.16 “ 3.16
1.76 « 1.»
I » - l.U
2.06 “ S.W.
1.» " 1.» 
1» - 1.» 
1-88 « I.»
2.» * 2.» 
1.66 “ 0.10 
1.» “ 1.» 
1.» “ 1.»

. l.U « 1A8

60c. These Traps are nailed to a tree 
over den or close to runways of ani
mals. Another way is to fasten the 
trap to a board, in an upright posit
ion near places where animals fre
quent.

The illustration shows trap in use.

Calibre 
32 C. 
.38 C.

Salmon, red spring 
Finnan baddies ...
Kippered herring .
Clama ....,..........
Oysters, Is .............
Oysters, 2» .............
Corned beef, Is ,*w.<.«, 3.36 
Peaches, 3s .....
Pineapple, sliced 
Pineapple,

SS
Raspberries .....
Com, per'down

Frame
Nickel-plated
Nickel-plated

Blued
Blued

Shota Each
5 $7.60

8.005

l\
P

I. J. SAFETY
HAMMER
AUTOMATIC

Has rubber stock, auto
matic styell ejector, double 
stops.

Is absolutely safe; acci
dental discharge impossible.

Shots

LOADED PAPER SHELLS
Crown

10 gauge, loaded with any shot up to B, per J00 . 
10 guage loaded with B shot and larger, per 100 ., 
12 guage, loaded with any shot up to B, per 100 ., 
12 guage, loaded with B shot and larger, per 100 . 
16 guage, loaded with any shot up to B, per 100 . 
16 guage, loaded with B shot and larger, per 100 . 
20 guage, loaded with any shot up. to B, per 100 . 
20 guage, loaded with B shot and larger, per 100 .

pineapple# .... 
pom* .................

H ENo.
Weasel RacoonSuitable for 

Size of Jaws, inches 7 
Each............................

$2.26 8y.2.35 25c. 30c.•.A ■2.00i Pea.
240 BUmwberriasSTOP THIEF 

WIRE SPRING TRAPS
For Catching Small Fur-Bearing 

Animals

2.00 « Pumpkins .

String beans 
Raked beans

.. 240 .. 2.00 • V
240 Barrel 

3 inches 
3 inches
31-4 inches 5 
3 inches 
31-4 inches 5 7.70

Calibre 
.22 C. F. 
.32 C. F. 
.38 C. F. 
.32 C. F. 
.38 C. F.

Frame
Nickel-plated
Nickel-plated
Nickel-plated

Blued
Blued

Each
$6.TO5 INew Rival

10 guage, No. 1 to No. 10 Shot, per 100 ...
10 guage, BB and Buck, per 100 ......... ....
12 guage, No. 1 to No. 10 Shot, per 100 ... 
12 guage, B B and Buck, per 100 ..... .... 
16 guage, No. 1 to No. 10 Shot, per 100 .....
16 guage, BB and Buck, per 100 ......... ....
20 guage, No. 1 to No. 10 Shot, per 100 ... 
20 guage, B B and Buck, per 100 ...... .. .

New Rival, Ball
20,16 and 12 guage, per 100 ......... ........
10 guage, per 100 .. ................. ............ ...................

Soverign, Smokeless
10 guage, per 100 .
12 guage, per 100 .
16 guage, per 100 .
20 guage, per 100 ..

SUGAR.This Trap is light, strong and ef
fective. Kills the animal and does 
not injure the fur. Can be set in

5 6.75 !
.. .$2.75 V.25 Standard grannlsted .... 6.»■ I " I.»

United Empire granulated 6.» “ 5.10
Bright yellow 
No. I pilaw

3.60 7.205
6.» * 6.10
4.70 - 4.»

. •.* « «.»
2.26 many places that other traps can not.

No. H—For Weasels and Ground Squirrels. Each 
No. E—For Ermine and Mink. Each ..... .....

Every Trap furnished with chain.

i. ..12c.2.65 Pari.LJ. SAFETY “CYCLE” AUTOMATIC 16c.225
FRUITS, ETC.2.66 The same in every particular as the regular L J. Safety Ham

mer Revblvers, with the exception that they have shorter barrels, 
and can be carried in the vest pocket out of sight, yet within 
reach, y 

Calibre 
.32 C, F.

, 2.26 BEAR TRAPS
This Trap is used for taking 

bears. It is furnished with a 
very strong chain.

No. RX—For small sized bears ; spread of jaws 9inches,
weight 11 1-4 pounds. Each ...................................... ............

No. R—For the common black bear ; spread of jaws 113-4 
inches, weight 19 lbs. Each..................................................

Bermuda onions 
Pines, per crata .. 
Grenoble walnnts

1.» 0.00
8.7» 4.»
o.M e.u
0.12 0.13
0.U 0.»
0.18 0.14

2.66

Barrel Shots
2 1-2 ins. 5

Frame
Nickel-plated

- Each
$6.75 Almonds ....

.............
«•»•#•••»«»•*•»•»*»

...............$3.76
3.60 e.u“m o.w

0.14
0.06
0.10

o.u
0.M
0.08%
0.U

$5.00L J. MODEL 1000 
DOUBLE ACTION

This revolver is a worthy 
■successor to the famous Am
erican and Boston Bulldog 
Revolvers.

Has rubber stock,' nickel- 
plated frame, fluted cylinder, netagoa barrel and case-hardened 
hammer.
Calibre 

.22 R. F.

.32 C. F.

.38 C. F.

Paeans ................
New dates, per lb. 
Peanuts, roasted

. .$2.90«*• Y J, » $7.002.70 Bag figs, per lb .............. 0.04
Lemons, Messina, box .... 6.» 
Cocoanuts, per doses .... 0.» 
Cocoanuts, per sack 
Corned beat, 3*
Peaches, 3s

0.062.60 BEAR TRAP CLAMPS 
For Setting Bear and Other Large Traps

Every trapper knows how 
difficult it is to set a large trap 
alone in the woods, especially 
in cold weather, when the 
fingers are stiff. One of these 
clamps applied to each spring 

will, by a few turns of the thumb-screw, bend the springs to their 
places without difficultly, dispensing with the inconvenient and 
dangerous use of levers.
No. R—Spread 5 inches. Each

o.w
2.60 0.70

4.00 
8.85 
1.96 
1.75

California late Valencies.. 4.» 
New figs, box
Peaches .......
Plums...........
Watermelons 
Pear» ...........

4. » 
3.46 
2.» 
3.»
5. »

o.io e.u
1.76 2.»
2.» 2.76
0.» 0.76
8.» 8.26

Each
$3.60

ShotsBarrel 
21-2 ins. 
21-2 ins. 
21-2 ins.

5EMPTY PAPER SHELLS 3.765Crown
16 and 12 guage, per 100 
10 guage, per 100

4.005
76c PISH.

86c. U. S. Revolvers 40c. 4.» “ 0.»
6.* “ 6.»
3.78 « 4.00

6.» “ 6.»

Small dry codNew Rival
20,16 and 14 guage, per 100
12 guage, per 100 .........
10 guage, per 100 ........

Medium dry codThese revolvers are the 
same model as the L J. Re
volvers and are good pocket 
arms, but a cheaper grade 
than the I. J. quality. Have 
rubber stock and nickel- 
plated frame.

GENUINE FRENCH MARTY MOUSE AND RAT TRAPS
?Tyr The most suceeesfnl Rat and
Ull»^^ Mouse Traps ever invented ;

& they are wonderfully effective 
H and catch their full capacity
H night after night as Jong as the 

rats hol4 out. Impossible for 
rat or mouse to escape 

ade only in France and not to be com- 
ition traps sold as “French;” None ^

Pollock ...............».................
Grand Manas herring,■•$ »

.. .90 bbls
Grand Manas herring, 

half -bW* .............................
Pickled^shadL^half-bbli. '.i 8.»

cod, per lb ........ 0.02%
........0.»

L00 m 3.76 8.»
leader, for Nitro Powder

20,16 and 12 guage, per 100.........
■ 10 guage, per 100 ...

8 guagq, per 100 ...

0.3% 0.08
11 00. $1.46

.. L66
0.03
0.»U. S. HAMMER AUTOMATIC

.32 Calibre, C. F., 3-ineh 

.38 Calbre, C. F., 3 1-4 inch Barrel, 5 Shots ...
U. 8. HAMMERLESS AUTOMATIC

.32 Calibre, C. F., 3-inch Barrel, 5 Shots .... 

. 38 Calibre, C. F., 31-4 inch Barrel, 5 Shots,

o.io 0.162.70 when caught. 1 
pared with imi 
genuine without tr
Mouse Traps. Each ............

ww vBach ...................

$5.00 Kippered herring, per des 0.» 
yinntn baddies ...................0.06

Barrel, 5 Shots 0.»
EMPTY BRASS SHELLS

Winchester, first quality, 20 tolO guage, each 
” mchester, first quality, 8 guage, each ... 
Rival, 10 and 12 guage, each.........

0.075.26 V'
OILS. riim6c. Skv.......... 25c.•h • • IOC.

........Ac.
sa

t’s Astral.......................0.»
te Rose and Cheater. 0.» 
i «rade 8a 
ehligbt ....

0.»
Rat Traps. 0.17%

I» A a I• V mm £

S, Lti '.T. - N.--
m ■

«
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I
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v.
s

fgiater,-Mt»'. 
mbia, who is en route to't 
e, and will stop off for a
BC.

ie damage to the highways bi 
» of Monday night, was com 
repairs to put 
>n ae they were, ‘Xï.f.r.r,

Honey Tlie continued wet weather 1»
ost disheartening to the f armera who 
e not yet got their upland hay in’ An- 
er thunder storm, accompanied by 
vy rain, paased over here last night 
he concert, gotten up through the efi 
a of Rev- David Jenkine, rector of 
(Church of England, came off last even, 
on Oulton Hall, Albert, " and was a 

ad success, both as to atte 
the latter being i

and
(gramme. _
■here of much merit, the 
[uitting themselves in an 
ditable manner. The sin 
umental work was of a hi 
I performance of the read- 
id Murray, was highly spoke, „i. *
lopewell Hill, Aug. 16-Whilo the thuj 
worn last night was not the equal in 
erity of that of Monday night, it was 
jty heavy in some sections. At New 
Fton a bam belonging to Otis Cannon 
» struck by lightning and a calf killed. 
Ir. Garland, structural superintendent 
‘Albert county, waa down to the lower 
t of the county today to look after the 
dges damaged by the recent storm. The 
derson Hollow bridge at Waterside ii 
orted completely wrecked and: a smaller 
dge at West River was carried away, 
laloner Chipman. of Colorado, is jn Al. 
* county this week on a brief visit. Mr. 
ipman is a son of Rev. Alfred Chipman, 
Wolfville, and lived for a time as a boj 
this place, when father wna pastor 
the Hopewell Baptist church.
1rs. J. C. Jordan, Mrs. C. W. Robinson, 
Moncton, and Miss Jennie Kinnie, ot 
i Francisco, came dpwn from Moncton 
Tuesday by auto aid have been spend- 
; a few days at Riverside.
1rs. McRae, of Riverside, left today on 
risit to her daughters in Lubec (Me.) 
1rs. March, of St. John, visited her 
jghter, Mrs. Eben Steeves, here this

of

and
Mil.

lopewell Hill, Aug. TO-Wendefl W. 

right, B.A., of Hopewell Cape, son of 
eretary-Treasurer W. Q.: Wright, left 
lay for Prince Rupert, where he will be 
§eged as assistant to Rev. Mr. McLeod, 
•tor of the Baptist church there. Mr. 
right ie one of Albert county’s bright 
ung men. Rev. Mr. McLeod is also a 
!W Brunswick man, being a native of 
arton. Mr. Wright’s brother, R. Sey- 
nir Wright, baa been q resident of 
jnce Rupert for some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Moffat, of Leth- 
idge (Alta.), arrived at tlie Hill today, 
6 are guests of the latter’# cousin, Mrs. 
m. McGorman. Mr. and Mrs. Moffat 
nnerly lived in Albert county, Mrs. Mof- 
: being a daughter of the late James 
ilbur, of Mountville.
Mrs. Edgar Cook, of Dor 
Visiting at the borne of J. Russell. 
Misa Eliza Bishop, who has been in Bos- 
a for the past two years, is spending 
r vacation at her former home at Cape 
ation.
Joseph Turner and his daughter,
)phia Turner, of Point de Bute, are 
liting relatives in this section.

Cape,

Miss

\REXT0N
IRextonV N. B., Aug. 10—The Sadden 
lath occurred at Baas River Tuesday of 

comas Dunlay, at the age of 68 y<*rs. 
Ie is survived by a widow and a son, Hbs- 
t in New Hampshire. '
rtueeday night’s electrical storm -was vtey 
Ivere here, but no serious damage is k- 
irted in this vicinity. The lightning was 
Unost incessant for two hours and rail 
HI in torrents. The wind blew a gale id 
laces and fences and trees were blown

[David J. Harnett, of Saskatoon (Sask.), 
Id his bride, who waa Mias Ernestine 
lobidoux, of Shediac, are visiting friends

[Capt. John Scott, who has been visiting 
Is sister, Miss Sarah Scott, left for Bos- 
In yesterday, where he will take a steamer 
k route to his home in Liverpool (Eng.) 
[Dr. D. P. Mahoney was called to his 
pme in Melrose Tuesday on account of 
|e serious illness of his sister.
[James McLelland, of West Galloway, 
bd Samuel Girvan, of Big Brook, went 
net on the harvesters’ excursion Mon-

Mrs. Edward Sinton and daughter, Mrs.
; Wintljrop Siaa and children, of Read- 
g (Mass.), are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
bornas Call.
Misa Flora V. Atkinson,' of Richibucto, 
visiting Miss Lilian McLelland.

Rev. A. D. Archibald has returned from 
s vacation trip.
Mrs. James McNairn, of Galloway,spent 
few days in town this week, the guest 

' her sister, Mrs. A. McNairn.
of Boston, left Wednesday 

her home, after spending some tripe 
Jardineville, the guest of her sister, Mrs. 

Tlliam McLean.
Capt. John Orr, of Loggieville, spent 
today with bis family at Jardineville.

McLean, of Jardineville, came 
>me from Bartibogue Saturday.
Mrs. R. S. Richard is visiting friends in 
égersville.
Mrs. William Perry and daughter, Mias 
sanette, of Moncton, were in town thus 
eck visiting friends. ~—

. Keough,

ames

\PETITC0DIAC
Petitcodiae, Aug. 14—Mrs. D, L. Tritei 
htertained a few of her friends at after 
bon tea on Thursday.
[Miss Alice Keith is spending a few dayi 
£th friends in Sussex.
[Mrs. 8. C. Goggin returned from Mono 
U Thursday.
KHeber Keith, of St. John, spent Sunda; 
nth his mother, Mrs. Murray Keith. 
Miss Géorgie Rÿan has been the goes 
t Mr. and Mrs. Heber Ryan for a fev

Mrs. J. E. Humphrey's friends are 
leased to see her out again after her re 
mt severe illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Hatfield, of St. John, are 
rinding Sunday with Mrs. Geo. Jon*». 
Mr. and Mrs. N. Steeves and daughter 
iva, «ire spending a few days at Point de 
bene.
Rev. Mr. Coleman and Mr». Colenu 
lent last Wednesday with Saliebn

Miss Mona Flemming is visiting in Sack
le.

AP0HAQUI
Apohaqui, N. B„ Aug. 10—Dr 
jerstead, of Toronto, was m the nUH1 
(day, and was the guest of Mr. and Mrs

Mrs. Ernest Chambers, of Lowell (Mss#., 
rrived last evening to spend a few wee» 
t her old home here.
Mr;. Geo. H. Secord is enjoying a le» 

ays visit in Sussex.
L. T. Urquhart, ot Jones Brosq i 

lending his vacation at hie benne in B*u*

Sirs. J. W. Secord, of Providence (B4L 
as returned home after a pleasant ftaj 
sth Mrs. James Strong. . ' ty,.
[Capt. Owen, of St. John, has been it 
nest of Ms sister, Mrs. M. F — «
Miss Ethel Gilchrist and 
hlchriet are spending their 
IcDonald's Corner,
Arthur Wilson, Fairville, spent 

ays in the village last week.
. (Continued on page », thil
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Cream Separators

'£ 'ï;- B
^ rttssti
duly broken off, or wbat 
arris’» — Louisa'» father — 
vould be in all this.
(ter the first excitement con- ?
Lord Radclyffe’» open ac

knowledgment of the claimant things had 
tamed off somewhat; Luke de Mountford 
looked just the same as before, although 
awhile ago he had been heir to one of the 

in England and now Was 
of a younger ton. I don’t 

nee to Luke; know whether people thought that he 
ntfered up in iSfferent -now, or J

fv-| «ereios emorace. I their rebellious young hearts against the whether he should henceforth wear shabby
Vy He went to the door with her and usurper, and much that they bad hitherto dress clothes and gloves that betriyed the 

watched her slendhr, trim figure walking kept from the elder brother, who already, dry cleaner; certain it is that when Luke
"“1 rapidly away until it disappeared round God knows! had a sufficient load of disap- entered a reception room, a dozen lips

t the corner of the Square. pointaient to bear. - were ready-had they dared ' ’ ’
When he turned back into the hall, he What could Luke vdo but promise that m? “r11°wed~to [reme the 1 

„ . - . _» . ,.1 found himself face to face with Lord Rad- Jim and Édie should in future have a house ‘Well, and what are you going to do VP
that the man is an nhpostor. 1 don’t I nim merely a venial sin—the taking of a clyffe. Not Uncle Rad—hut an altogether of their own, wherein neither usurper nor n°w-
think it,” he reiterated emphatically, "I. bribe for a trivial service—now suddenly different man, an old man now with the upstarts would have access, and where they
know if” assumed giant 'proportions—s crime al- cynical- lines round the mouth accentuated could nurse their wrath in peace and un- ° ,tel U3 “ow. rt fee'* to fi°e one*

“How?” moat, punished by a stern dismissal from and deepened into furrows, the eyes hoi- snubbed. ‘ - «Its beggar all of a sudden.”
Before the old man had time to reply, Mr. Luke. - low and colorless, the shoulders bent as For the .first time, since many, many , Enterprising hostesses made great <1-

the butler—sober, solemn Parkei—came in He went without venturing on further jf ,mder an unbearable load. days Luke was alone with his uncle in the lemPte to Rather «11 parties in their draw-
with a card on a salver, which he pre- protest, and Luke, left standing alone m “Uncle Rad,” said Luke speaking very library. Philip was out, and Lord Rad- room« With strategy worthy of a 
sented to his master. Lord Radclyffe took the hall, once more put hie hand on the gently, forcing his voice to betray nothing clyffe was taken unawares. ' cause tbfey manoeuvred to invite
up the card and gnmted as he glanced at knob of the library door. This time he 0f anxiety or surprise, “can I do anything What Luke would never have dreamed of PhjhP de Mountford and Lord Rad clyffe,
it. He always grunted when he was tried to torn it. But the door had been for you?” doing for himself he did for his brothers “nd Luke “d Louisa-all to the same
threatened with visitors. locked from the inside. But even at the sight of his nephew, of and sister; he made an ' appeal to his °mner party-promising themselves end

“Why,” he said gruffly, and he threw -----------— the man who had hitherto always sue- uncle's sense of right, of justice, and of their other guests a subtle enjoyment at
the card back onto the salver, “haven’t CHAPTER VIII. caeded in. dissipating by his presence every mercy. ---------................................................... sight of these puppets dancing to rotieing
you told Mr. Warren?” cloud on the misanthropes’ brow, even at '‘Uncle Rad,” he. said, “you have told us tunes, beside which the most moving

“Mr. Warren,” said solemn Parker, “i* »nd Thus the Shadow Descended sight of him Lord Radclyffe seemed to all so often that this should be a home Problem play would seem but tame enter- 
out, my lord.” tne onau . . shrink within himself, his face became al- for u. all. It dqesn’t matter about me, t“n“eD‘’ , „ , ' \

“Ttca ask Mr. Dobron to call another From -ithin the hum of a volce most ashen in its pallor, and Unes of cruel but the others^Jim and Edif-they have B»‘ Philip de Mountford-though as
. —speaking low and insistentlv--st.il came hardnes dirfigured bis mouth. n't offended you, have they?” soughtsfter now es Luke had been

‘It’s not Mr. Dobson hieeelf, my lord. ,0f^v through Luka, with the prodigal- “r whnt to Be alone today,” the old man Lord Radclyffe was fretful and irritable. ™ ,tt*c .Pa8*Tide°,'ned ,be made a show 
Bht » young gentleman from hie office." jty routj,* wou]d have given ten veins dryly “Tell them to send me up some When Luke first came in, it had °f for the delretation of bored society, wo-

"Then tell the young gentleman from the 0{ hie life for the gift of second-eight to 466 in the afternoon. I’ll go to my room almost deemed as if he would or- “*n> h* declined a*l invitations on his
office that I haven’t time to bother about know what went on between those four now"-1 shan't want any dinner." der him to go. Such an old man °'U1 “d Lord Radclyffe s behalf
him;” 1DX wfnd th. door wh!^ he himaalf “But sir, won’t you------ ?” he -looked - sour and morose - _ S° People had. to be content to watch

“Shall , I see him, sir?” asked Luke, stood exnectant undecided and more than want to be alone today,”\he old man his clothes bung more loosely than before Luke and Louisa,
ready to. go. ’ reiterated tonelessly, “and to be left on an obviously attenuated frame. He TW *”= together at the Dueies’ At
“Certainjy not,” retorted the irascible old “Luke”” alone.” seemed careworn and worried, and Luke’a “ome. There was a crush, a Hungarian
min. “Stay where yon are. You have t. „ n.,1>P.i re-* t™:— should “Very well, sir.” heart, which could not tear itself away , nd ]“'om Germany, a Russian singer

‘ g0* M’68 Harris to entertain. ’ stand herb breidehin^ having come to him Ilord Badclyffe walked slowly toward .the from the memories of past kindness, ached ^^STtgOTsV dlam0Ild3’

wouldn’t keep your lordship five minutes. wSl almost8» virtue old mans’ step, how listless his movements, “would you rather We went away, Uncle ®are yoa eeen th«n.
He said he’d brought some papers for “Uncle Rad " he said quietly “has >ock- The younger man’s instinct drew him in- Rad?” hid a’lonv chat ”met °D tb® SUir*’ and caused by passionate longing which bam- chanical-drew himself upright, snd^S
yo”_3or‘jy^’a sighatore.” ed himself in’ with this man.”’ stantly to the side of the elder. He plac^ The. old man shifted about uneasily in ..gow do th " Kemj" mered at the super-excited brain, and *d his hand over hie ruffled hair, and the

The Tower Farm lease, Uncle Rad,” “Who is it Luke’” an affectionate hand on his uncle s should- his chair. He would not meet crake s eyes ,.Q, , -, , „ ’ , made the sinews crack in the mighty phy- jeopardized immaculatenese of shirt front
remarked Luke “The man Who calls himself Philip de r . W more than,he would take hi. hand .^he, ^on’t «?e ” sical effort at self-repression. cuffs.

Mr. Luke,” assented the but- Mountford.” „ Uncle ^ Ràd, he said appeahngly, Just now. „ # “Qq t^ey mean to break off the en va ire- But to all outward appearance perfect - Philip de Mountford, ’ he said simply,
young gentleman did men- “How do you know?” ton t I dnanythmg for you.. -Tim and Edie, he said curtly,^ are mentj» 8 8 calm, correct demeanor, the attitude aid is no imposter, Lou. He has beenfS?

"How does one,” he retorted, “know Lord Radclyffe turned and for a mo- very ill-mannered, and Philip feels— .<j j, heard nothing Have vou’” tone of voice prescribed by the usages of fectly straightforward ; and Mr. Dobson for
has that confounded Warren „„-v • ment his eyes softened as they rested on He passed his tongue over his lips which trea . “utmng. Have you. flo_ , 80cjetv one, who has seen all hie papers thinks

, taken himself off just when I want him?” “And^ Parker let him in?” the fac<r he loved so well. His wrinkled were parched and diy. A look-it waa a herL°”^a„ Harr,s has a nlce fortune of “Lou,” he sLd", “ft is not fair, tottempt that there is no doubt whateve?that he is
' Was Lord Radclyffe’s gruff comment as he “h« gave Parker a five-nound note Par- hand sought the firm, young one which mere flash—almost of appeal passed from , V , j, ... ., . me. I should be a miserable cur if I Uncle Arthur’s son. His clerk-Mr

rose from the table. ker i, ^eTed his "houlder. But he did not bis eye. to Lube . - Luk^ % held you to your word. I am a penni- Downing-went out to Martinique*
hLfit81^’ mmeted the story of Mr. Dobson and the lease. ™y put * gently Mlde’ the° th J PMip "whoti’jL’^d7 Edi> have'of- don’t think so. He practical!» turn- less beggar-a wastrel now, without a pro kmow and lus first letters

No, hang it, boy, you can t sign my He is always listening at key-holes, and y’ , , ; qfx whom Jim and njue have ol , , , . , feesion, without prospects, soon to he 01 two agtc All inquiries give the same rc-
nmne-not yet anyway. I am not yet a “e Ws that Mr. Dobson oftcn rends i No' ™y W, there’s nothing you can fended? Not you, Uncle Bad? _’ (> ^ kn°W' without friends.” ault »nd Downing says that it i, quite ,.,v
helpless imbecile. Show the young man 1in a n?_r?. w;+ia nflnpPfl (nr Tlnr»!» R/uI’b excePt to leave me alone. Philip is yotir uncle Arthur s son, re* u- , ut- _ ••• - , .. seemed to take nleaeure in recalling trace the man s life, step by ytei'into the library Parker. I can’t think signature.kTh<^ thbgs are not very dif- Then.he went up stairs and shut him- joined Lord like » * * a mw butto ' wto left defects, and she Fet him ramble on; hia birth- in St Pierre,—pj

why Dobson is always in such a confound- ficult to manage. If one man is deter- ”lf UP ,n Bis own room, and Luke aaw fretful child in a torn voice that cracked Lord 8ervice “ th“’v™ day women who are neither psychological puz- the dark days of the earthquakel
ed hurry about leaaea-sending a fool of a mined, and th^other corruptible, it’s done hlm no m°re that day' r!°1i.® ^ h h ^ ^ Philip de Mountford first walked iSo thf «or interesting personalities have a a”d^m lonely life at Mane-Galante. Nlvs.
clerk up at most inconvenient hours. sooner or later.” ——— t efamly presently house.” way of listening patiently while a tortured de Mountfoid was a half-caste native*

StUl muttering half audibly, he walked “Is Lord Radclyffe safe with that man, CHAPTER IX. ne Ft "Old Parker, I remember him ” soul eases its burden by contemplating its a11 suspected, but the marriage was ™
to the library door, which Parker held do you think?” P T “He saral^rd ^ddÿffe turned all the OWD martyrdom. , ^ quest,onably legal. Downing has spoken
open for him, and even this he did “God grant it,” he replied fervently. Which Telia of the Inevitable Result. „ ’ rnnt;Tf„^ th_ family out, bag and bagage. They we*e am a penniless beggar,” he reiter- to people m Martinique and also m Mane-
not do without surreptitiously taking hold Jim aid Edie made a noisy irruption • ' rohisolent to^MUp” * Y a ted. “I have no right to ask any woman Valante, who knew her and her son, or

, of Luke a hand and giving it a friendly into the hall, and Luke and Lotus a talked And now a month and more had gone a®d"8 * ® , ’ ..^ ^,yl™8 “Then it’s quite true’” to share my future dull and humdrum at »»y rate, of them. I cannot tell you
squeeze. Ft* a . moment it seemed as if ostentatiously of indifferent things- the By, and the whole aspect of the world » . , t e bet- „Ihat this philip ig the hte Arthur de «xwtence. A f«w thousands is all I have, «wrythibg clearly, but there
Luke would follow him, despite contrary weather, Lent, and the newest play, un- and of life was changed for Lqke. Not “Jim and Edi- have Uen a little moiled Mountford’* son?” 1 think that . Edie will marry soon md.
^ ?Ted’ ««daiided, standing m til the young people had gathered up coats {or Louisa, because she, woman-1,ke, nad . kindneeB ^ Th are ^din- “Quite true, I believe. Lord Radclyffe ‘Ben I can go abroad-I must go abroad
the middle of the room, Louisas kind gray and hats and kinged the street door to her life m love an4 love alone. Love was , lesson a little hard to learn Perhaba openly acknowledges it. He is satisfied —* must do something
eyes following his slightest movement. behind them, taking their breeziness,their unchanged, or if changed at all it was en- and gtndy elsewhere ” apparently.” “We’ll do it together, Luke.

Jim stolidly pulled the cigar box toward optimisé, away with them out into the nhbled, revivified, purified by the halo of ^d R^ffe made no reply. Silence “So are. the lawyers, I understand." SM*! continued, rebellious now
him and Edie, with chin resting in both spring air, and leaving the shadows of the sorrow and of abnegation which glorified wag fnll of potont meaDmg; of submission “Oh! how do you do, Miss Harris? So and wrathful, all the primary instincts
hands, looked sulky and generally out of oncoming tragedy to foregather in every 14 with its radiance to another’s more dominant personality, of *lad to see you looking «o well.” aUye m Bun. of self-preservation and the
e0pte’, ,. , , angle of the luxurious house in Grosvenor For Luke the world had indeed changed. ind$erence ^ everything save to ^ece This, very pointedly, aa Louisa, perfect- ÿsire to destroy an enemy I feel that

Parker—silent and correct of mien—had Square. With the advent of Philip de Mountford and Qaje. ly gowned, smiling serenely, ascended the lf 1 stayed m England I should contrive
closed the library door ’behind his master, And there were Luke de Mountford and that spring afternoon into the old house guppretoing a sigh of bitter disappoint- broad staircaee. tgv-Be MW, wito. t^t blackguard. His
and now with noisele* tread he crossed Louisa Harris left standing alone in the m Grosnevor Square, life for the other ment Luke rose to go. “I have not been ill, Lady Keogh.” rights? By God! I would never question
the dining-room and opened the other hall; just two very ordinary, very simple- nephew—for Luke, once the dearly loved “Then,” he said,' “the sooner I make all “Oh, no! of course not. And how is Mr. those. The moment I knew that he was
door—the one that gave on the hall. Ionite eouled young people, face to face for the —became altogether different. ■ arrangement*tiwflktter. There’s only the de Mountford?” Uncle Arthur’s son I should h»*e hqen

srszjsfiifzsrjiz srÆAïï’-Tîff'-Æ £“ .*& s a.-msA sy#
hall—a young man in jacket suit and over- A locked door between them and the de- went from the library up the stairs to his “Where’s4he flat?” queried the old man Luke. And the same remarks and the But hw attitude.—the influence he vXer-
coat, who had looked up, with palpitating cisions of Fate; a world of possibilities in own room, determined to be alone, and hesitatingly. . same question were repeated ad infinitlim, c*®®s over Unde Rad.—his rancour against
eagerness expressed in his face, the mo- the silence which now reigned beyond gently removed^ LukeV affectionate • hand Exhibition Road, Kensington, close unt^ a popular waltz played by the Hup- us all! Jim and Edie. what nad they
ment he caught sight of Parkér. that closed door. from Lis own bowed shoulders, that one t0 ^ Edie loves the park, and it garian gentlemen from Germany drew the dope to be all turned out of the house

It was the same man who had lifted his They were — remember—wholly unpre- moment of softness xtas the last that pass- won?t ^ far from barracks for Jim.” fashionable ' crowd round the musicians' bke a pack of poor relations—and poor
hat to Luke and to herself in Battersea pared for it, untrained for any such even- ®d between uncle—almost father— and “But you’ve no furniture. How will you platform. Unole Rad------
Park this very morning. Luke saw him tuality. Well-bred and well-brought rp, nephew. After that,' coldness and cym- furnieh a flat? Don’t go yet,” continued Then Luke and Louisa contrived to make He checked himself, for she had put a 
too and apparently also recognized him. yet were they totally uneducated in the cism; the same as the old man had Lo,^ Radclyffe seeing that Luke waa J>re- good their escape, and to reach the half- hand on his coat sleeve.

“That’s why he bowed to us, Luke—in great lessons of life. It was as if a man meted out to every one around him—save to take bis leave. “Philip won’t landing above the heads of numerous “Luke, it is no use* she said,
the park—you remember ?” she said as absolutely untutored in science were eud- Luke—for years past. Now there-was no ^ till tea time.” young couples that adorned the stairs. The “You are right, Lou! and I am a miser-
soon as the door had once more closed on denly to be confronted with a mathe- exception. Coldness and cynicism to all; am afraid, sir, that I don’t care to hum of voices, the noise of shrill laughter, able wretch. If you only knew how, I
Parker and the visitor. matical problem, the solution or non-solu- and to the intruder, the new comer, to a few minutes of your company, just and swish of skirts and fans masked their hate that man

“Funny that you didn’t know him,” she tion of which would mean life or death. Fhilip de Mountford, an unvarying cour- when Philip is absent. I would rathèr not 0WU whisperings. The 'couples on the “Don’t,” she said, “let ns think of 
continued since Luke had made no com- to him. The problem lay in the silence constant deference that at times Bee yOU than see you op sufferance.” stairs were absorbed in their own little him.”
ment. beyond the locked door—silence broken verged on impassive submission. “You are very obstinate and tiresome— affairs; they were sitting.out here so that “How can I help it. He robs me of

“I didn’t,” he remarked curtly. now and again by the persistently gentle And the change, I must own, did not an(j yOU make it so difficult for me. I they might pursue their own flirtations. you.”
“Didn’t what?” hum of the man’s voice—the stranger’s— come gradually. Have 1 not said that wan^ to hear about the furniture—and how Luke and Louisa could 'talk undisturbed. “No,” she rejoined, not that.
“I did not and- do not know this man.” but never by a word "from Lord Rad- only a m#mth had gone by, and Arthur s you are going to manage.” They spoke of the flat in Exhibition Roàd Her hand still rested on his arm, and
“Not Mr. Dobson's clerk?” clyffe. son, from the land of volcanoes and earth- “DoU j8 helping Edie to get what is want- and of the furniture that Louisa had help- he took it between both his. The couples
Luke did not answer but went out into “Uncle Rad,” said Luke at last in deep Quakes, had already conquered all that he ed,” replied Luke, smiling despite the ed Edie to select. in front of them all down the length of

the hall Parker was standing beside the puzzlement, “has never raised his had come to seek. He who had been heavy weight of disappointment in his “There are only a few odds and ends stairs paid no heed to them, and through
library door which he had just closed, voice once. I thought that, there labelled an impostor and a blackmailer heart. It was pitiable to see the old man’s to get now,” Louis* xyas saying, “coal the hum of voices, from a distant room
having introduced the visitor into his lord- would be a row—that he would turn the took—after that one interview—his place obvious feeling of relief in the absence of scuttles and waste-paper baskets; that sort beyond, came softly wafted on the hot,
ship’s presence. man out of the bouse. Dear old chap! he In "the old man s mind, if not m his heart, the man whir was exercising such bound- of thing. I hope you don’t think we have still air the strains of the exquisite bar-

“Parker” said Luke abnmtlv “what hasn’t much patience as a rule.” Heaveh only knows for no one else was influence over him. been extravagant. Edit, I aim afraid, had carolle from the “Contes d’ Hoffmann.”
made vPu tell his lordship that that young “What shall we do, Luke?” she asked, present at that first interview—what ar- “But have you money enotigh, Luke?” rather luxurious notions-^” Louisa smiled confidently, proudly. He
?entîemto cLe from Mr Dobsoî?” “How do you mean?” gunents he held what appeals he made. he asked. “Poor Edie!” held her hand and she felt that hi

The Question bad come to suddenly that “You can>t 8° on standing like that in cam® alke a thief, bribing his way into “Not overmuch, sir, but enough.” “Oh! I don’t think she minds very much, hot and dry — quivered in every
Parker—nomnous diimified Parker—was the hall as if you were, eavesdropping. The his uncle s presence, and stayed like a “The fifteen thousand pounds your Life at Grosvenor Square in the past mtfccles at her touch. llie commonplace
thrown off hia balance and the renlv servants v^ill be coining through present- Joarly loved son, a master in the house, father left you?” month has not been over cheerful.” woman had opened the magic, book of
which took Rome time in commit sounded 13r ” ,And L?ke,^ ,out. °°ce ioT “Yes. And that’s about all.” Then as Luke made n6 comment she con- Love. She had turned its first pages, the
unconvincing ’ “You are right, Lou,” he said, “as usual. a ironi Lord Radclyffe e mind ana heart. “And the fifteen thousand pounds from tinued in her own straightforward, matter- opening chapters had been simple, unruffl-

“Tha vnnnô oentleman ” he said slowlv I'U into the dining room. I could hear Can you conceive that such selfless ef- your uncle Arthur?” of-fect way—the commonplace woman fac- ed, uncrumpled by the hand of men or of
i.jj y t k t u f-.’ there if anything suspicious was happening Section as the older man bore to the “I don’t know about that, sir. I think ing the ordinary duties of life: Fate. But now at last she read the chap-
Mr TvîwT” ' in the library.” younger can live for a quarter of a cen- that should go hick to Uncle Arthur’s “Now. that the flat is all in order, you ter which all along' she knew was bound

V T , “You are not afraid, Luke?” tury and die in one hour? Yèt so it seem- son.” can all move in whenever you like—and to reach her ken. . The leaves of the book
• nf .v- _nrt rr„ “For Uncle Rad, you mean?” ed- Liike was shut' out from that inner- "Nonsense, nonsense!” retorted Lord tlien, Luke, you must Bégin to think of were! crumpled ; Fate with cruel hand had
ÏÏSLrî? .khFtowShto and JEtv«m to “Of course," . most recess in Uncle Rad’s heart which Radclyffe quenilously. “I’ve talked to yourself.” ’ tried to blur the writing; the psychological
. , . . ij. wSL-i_ v. "I herdly know whether I am or. not. Be had occupied, undisputed, from child- Dobson about '.that. Your uncle Arthu» “Of you. Lou,” hé said simply. problem of today—the one thât goes by

. , . , i » y No,” he added decisively after a moment’s Bood upward. Now he only took hie place left that mqney to you—and not to his ‘‘Oh! there’s nothing,” she said, "to the name of “modern woman”—wqulif no
a : v hesitation, “I am not afraid of violence— amongst the others; with Jim apd Edie £on He had reasons for doing this. Dob- think about me.” doubt ponder ere she tried to read, fur-

. a P ° the fellow whom we saw in the park did and Frank, children of the younger thinks so too.” “Ther$«#ou are wrong, Lou, and you tber; she would analyze her feelings, her
ana nanny countenance^ not look that sort.” - brother, of no consequence ' in the house' “It is very kind of Mr. Dobson to must not talk like that. Our engagement thoughts, her sensations; she would revel

Hol’d help mvMr irake, he murmur He lei x^iuisa back into the dining room, of the reigning peer. trouble about my affairs but------” ™”st be officially broken off Colonel Har- over her own heartache and delight in her
”“T T where b. couple of footmen were clearing Luke with characteristic pnde-charae- "The money was left to you,” persisted rl« has been too patient as it is.” own eoul agony. But simple-minded,

1 cuanx repiiea Hune curaiy. i guess- Bway tke iancheon things. The melancholy teristic indolence, mayhap, where his own the old man, “arid to Jim and Edie and “Father,” she rejoined, “does not wish ventional Louisa did none of these things.
a?jW.» r£°h t a v. « Barker placed cigar box and matches on a interests were at stake—would not fight Frank.” ' the engagement broken off." She neither ruffled her hair, nor dressed

-mi; thIIirr îîl!')1”!i,'<î,ii i side table and then retired—silent and for his rightful position—his by right of “They will do whatever they like with “All these people,” he said, nodding :n in ill-made serge clothes; her dress was 
No narm ny mtroouemg into ms lord- with a wealth of reproach expressed in his ages, twenty years of affection, of fidelity, their share, but I could not touch a penny the direction of the crowd below, “will ex- perfect arid her hand exquisitely ' gloved,

imps presence strangers wno might be roUDd] beady eyes. and comradeship. of Uncle Arthur’s money.” pect some sort of announcement.” She did nothing out of the way; she only
nalefaetors. _ , . Soon Luke and Louisa were alone. He The day following the first momentous “What will you do?” “Let them." loved one man altogether beyond herself,

Already Huke, at marker s Brat admis- g^ked .and she sat in a deep arm-chair interview, Lord Radclyffe spent in law,- "I don’t know yet, uncle. I have only "Lou, you must take back your word,” and she understood his passionate love far.
non, had gone quietly" to the library close to him saying nothing, for both knew yers” company—Mr. Davies in Finsbury had a month in which to think of so much “How does one take bapk one’s word, her,, and all.that troubled him in this world
door . Here he paused, with his. what went on in the dther’s mind. Court, then Mr. Dobson in Bedford Row. —and there waa the new flat to see to.” Luke? Have you ever done it? I shouldn't in which they both lived. '
hand on the latch, uncertain if Close on an hour went by and then the The latter argued and counselled. Though Lord Radclyffe rose and shuffled toward know how to.” “I love that barcarolle, don’t you?" «be
ne should dater. The bouse was an old tinkle of a distant bell broke the silence, papers might be to all appearance correct Lake. He dropped his voice, lest the She looked at 'him ^straight, her eyes said after awhile,
one, well-built and stout; from within Voices were heard somewhat louder of tone and quite in order, there waa no hurry library walla-bad ears. brilliant in the glare of the electric lamps, “I did not hear it,” he replied. . "
:ame Sven, BOUn.. a Vjlc® speaking jn the library, and Lord Radclyffe’s sound- to come to a decision. But Lord Rad- “I’ll not- forget you, Luke—presently— n°t a tear in them or in his, her face im- “Luke.”
quite quietly, but no Ablated word eoÿd ed quite distinct and firm. clyffe — with that same dictatorial ob- when I am gone—and that won’t be long movable, lest indifferent eyes happened te "It’s no use, Lou," he said under his
be distinguished. Parker was floundering “pu m you again tomorrow,” he said, stinacy with which he had originally _1’J] provide for you—my will-—»” be turned up to where these two interest- breath. “You must despise me for being
im a quagmire of confused explanations. “at Mr. ----- . Tell me the name and «d- branded the claimant as an impostor and a "Don’t Uncle Rad, for God’s sake,” in8 People sat. Only à quiver round' the a drivelling fool, but I have neither eyes

"Malefactor, Mr. Luke! he «rguto, dress again, please." blackmailer—now clung to his reversed and the cry was wrung from a heart over- Bps, a sign that passion palpitated deep nor ears now. I would give all I have iu
"that young man was no malefactor. Ho The door leading from library to hall opinion. Convinced—beyond doubt, appar- burdened with pity and with shame. down within her heart, below the Bond the world to lie down there on the Boor
spoke ever so nicely. And he had plenty waa opened. A footman helped the ently—that Philip de Mountford waa his And without waiting to take more af- Street gown' and the diamond collar, the now before you and to kiss the soles of
of money about him. I didn t see I was stranger on with coat and hat. Then the brother Arthur’s son, he insisted op ac- fectionate leave, Luke hurried from the «ml within the puppet. your feet.”
doing no harm. He wanted to eee his street door banged to again, and once knowledging him openly as his heir, and room. She held his glance, forcing him into “How could I despise you, Luke,' -for
lordship and asked me to help him to more the house lapsed into silence and on showering on him all thoee luxuries . .n'' mute acknowledgment that hit philosophy, that?"

gloom. and privileges which Luke had enjoyed for CHAPTER X. his worldlineseC, was oply veneer, and that “Put your hand on my kriée, just' for a
“T"think I had better go now.” so many years. he had not really envisaged the hard pos- moment, LOu.' I think 1 shall go mad if I
Louisa rose, and Luke said in matter-of- Indignant and mentally sore, Jim and Mn«r- Uo On .Tu«t Tbo c,m, sibility of actually losing her. don’t feel your touch.”

fact tones: Edie protested with all the violence of ' Oh, these men of this awful conventional She did as he asked her. and he was
“Ml put you into a cab. youth, "violence which proved as useless as They met at dances and at musical At world! How cruel they can be in that silent until the .last note qf the. barcarolle
“No,” she said, “I prefer to walk. I it was .ill-considered. Luke said nothing, Homes, for the world wagged just as it proud desire to do what is right!—what died away in a softly murmured breath,

am going straight back to-'the Langham. for he foresaw that the end was inevitable, had always done, and here—don’t you their code ^ tells them is right!— “Wbat a cowardly wretch I am,” he'
you go to the Dueies’ At Home to- He set about making a home for his young- think?—lies the tragedy of the common- n0 'aw °f God or nature that!— said under' cover of the wave of enthus-

night?” er brothers and sister tp be ready for them place. Luke and Louisa, with the whole onb" convention, the dictates of other iastic applause which effectually covered
“Yea,” he said, “just to see you.” as soon as the cataclysm came, when Philip aspect of life changed for them, with a ™cn- Hard on themselves, selfish |the sound of his voice to al! ears save hers.
“Yoriffl know more by then.” de Mountford, usurping every right, would problem to face of which hitherto they ln abnegation. but not under-[“t think.I woqld sqll m.v soul for a touch
“I shall know all there is to know.” turn hie cousins out of the old home. ’ had no conception,,an#l the solution of Standing that the dearest gift they can iof your hand, and all the while I know
“Luke,” she said, “you are not afraid?” Frank, absent at Santiago—a young at- which meant a probing of soul and heart j bestow- on a woman is_ the right for her1 that with ' every word I am playing the
It was the second time she had put the 'tache (rat at his first post—had been told' and mind—Luke and Louisa had to see the to efface herself, the right for her to be part of a cowaid. If Colorie’ Harris heard

question to him, but this time its purport very little as yet. Luke had tried to world pass them by the same, as hereto- roe giver of love, of consolation, of sacri- me he would .give me a sound thrashing,
waa a Very different one. He understood break the news to him in a guarded let- fore, with laughter and with tears, with See x A dog whip is what I deserve.”
it nevertheless, for he replied isiiriply: ter, which received but the following brief the weariness of pleasure, and the burdens Common place, plain, sensible Louisa “I have» told you.” she rejoined simply.

“Only for you.” _ and optimistic answer: of disappointment. understood everything that Luke felt; '“that father dties not wish our engage-
“Why for me?” “Why, old man! what’s .the matter with The world stared at them—curious and those great luminous eyes of hers, tear ment to lie broken off. He sticks to your
“Because, Loo, you are just «U the .world you? .worrying over such rubbish? Take almost interested-searching wounds that less yet brilliant, read every line on that cause and will do sp through thick and

to me—and a man must feel a little afraid my advice and go to Carisbad. Your liver had only just begun to ache, since indiff- face drilled into impaasiveness. thin. He still believes that this.Philip is
when he thinks he may lose the world.” must be out of order.” erent hands" bail dared to touch them. No one else could have guessed the pre- an imposter, and thinks that Lord Rad-

“Not me, Luke,” she said, “you would But the catastrophe came, nevertheless; And convention said: "Thou ahalt not cise moment at which softness crept into clyffe has taken leave of hie senses.”
lose me—whatever happened.” sooner even than was expected. Edic’e seem to suffer; thou shalt pass by serene the hard determination of jaw and lipa; She spoke quite quietly, matter-of-factW,

get.you a cab.” - language grew very unguarded in Philip’s and unmoved; thou ahait dance and sing no ear but hers could ever have perceived now, pulling, by her serene.calm, Luke’s
English, you see, and could not presence, and Jim—“in the Blues”—did not and parade in park or ball room; thou the subtle change in the quivering breath, soul back from the realms of turbulent

manage to say anything just then. The watch over his own manners when the new art my puppet and I have nought to do from hard obstinacy that drew the"nostrils sensations to the prosy facts of today And
floodgates of sentiment might burst asun- cousin was in the house. with thy soul.” together, and set everÿ line of the face be-in answer to her mute dictate and with
der now with' the slightest word uttered OUe evening when Luke was absent—aa So Luke and Louisa did ti convention to that m-drawmg of the heavy air around a movement wholly instinctive and me-

11Ü
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GRANTING that a cream sep
arator is a money making 
necessity on every farm where 

three or more cows are kept, 1 
are two points to make sure of 
you purchase your machine—close! 
skimming and long life.

_________________ There is very little ekinimmg dif-
new but there is a tremendoiwdifferemieirUhelengtho?service 
they will give. The difference is due to design and mechanical 
construction. To take one example of mechanical efficiency

ift-
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, - .: IHC Cream Separators 
Dairymaid and Bluebell

m

n'e Jli:

V

O S86 °.f one spring. There is onfy one wearing part, a phosphor bronze fÜ 
F bushmg. The entire bearing is protected from dirt or milk by steel ™ 

SL cases. There is but one adjustment and that easy to make. 8
W Go to the T H C local agent who handles these machines and ask 
1 him to show yott how successfully this bearing meets all the difficulties 1 

imposed upon it. He will also show you many other reasons why 1 H c m 
' cream separators, made in four sizes, are the best. Get

logues and full information from him, or write the nearest br 
house.
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are à great
many hnks in a long chain of evidence, 
and so far Mr. Dobson and his clerk have 
not come across a broken’one. That the 
Mrs. de Mountford who died at Marie- 
Galante wgs Uncle Arthur’s wife, and that 
Philip is his son, I am afraid no one 
question. He has quite a number of let
ters in his possession which Uncle Arthur 
wrote after he had. practically abandoned 
wife and child. I think it was the letters 
that convinced Uncle Rad.”x ' ’ - >

“Lord Radclyffe,” she remarked dn> 
h, “ has taken everything far too much 
fgr granted.”,
J‘He is convinced, Lou—and that's all 

about it.”
* “He is/’ she retorted more hotly than 
waa her wont, “acting in a cruel and 
heartless manner. Even if this Philip is 
your uncle AVthur’s son, even if lie is 
heir to the peerage and the future head 
of the family,’ there 
installing him in your home, Luke, and 
turtiing you and the others out of it."

“I suppose,” rejoined Luke philosophic
ally, “the house was never really or.r 
home. What Uncle Rad gave freely, lie 
has taken away again from us. I don't 
suppose that we have the right to com
plain.”

“But what will become of you all?"
“We must scrape along. Frank must 

have his promised allowance or he’ll never 
get along in the service ,*nd five hundred 
pounds a year is a big slice out of a thou
sand. Jim, too, . spends a great deal. 
Uncle Rad never stinted him with money, 
for it was he whe wanted Jim to be in 
the Blues. Now he may have to exchange 
into a less expensive regiment, b think 
Edie will marry soon—Reggie Duggan has 
been. in love with her for the past two 
years—she may make up her

“But you, Luke?”
He did not know if he ought to tell 

her of his plans. The ostrich farm out 
m Africa—the partnership offered to him 
by a cousin of his mother’s who was do
ing remarkably well, but who was getting 
old and wanted the companionship of one 
of his kind. It was à living anyway- 
but a giving up of everything that had 
constituted life in the bast— and the giv
ing up of his exquisite Lou. How cduld 
he ask her to share that life with him? 
—the primitive conditions, the total ab
sence of luxuries, the rough, every-day ex
istence?

And Lou, so perfectly dpessed, so ab
solutely modern and dainty, waited on 
hand and foot——

But she insisted, seeing that he was 
hesitating and was trying to keep some
thing from her.

“What about you, Luke?”
He had no time to reply, for from the 

hall below a shrill voice called to them by

'

u

was no reason lor

ife

& 1
-

.

■

mind now.",

;
con
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“Mr. de Mountford, Miss Harris, the 
young people want . to dance. Y ou 11 
join in, won’t you?”

Already be was on his feet, every trace 
of emotion swept away from his face, to
gether with every crease from his imma- 

‘culate dress clothes, and every stray wisp 
of hair from his well-groomed head Nnt 

torn with passion, fighting the
overwhelming

him the

-

a man,
battle of life against 
odds, casting away from 
hand which he would have giv,'n 
his last drop of blood to possess—only the 
man of the world, smiling while his very 
soul was being wrung—only the puppet 
dancing to the conventional world's tune

“Dancing?” he said lightly: “Rather- 
Lady Dueies may I have this first waltz. 
No?_-Oh! 1 say that’s too bad. The first 
Lancers then? Good! Lou, may I have 
this dance?”

The the world went on just the same.

v .“And,” queried Luke impatiently, “paid 
you to help him, eh?”

“I thought,” replied" the man' loftfly ig
noring the suggestion, “that tàking in one 
of Mr. Dobson’s, cards that was lying in 
the tray could ,do no harm. I thought*it 
couldn’t do no harm. The. young gentle
man said his lordship would be very grate
ful to me when he found out what I’d 
done.”

“And how grateful was the young gen
tleman to you, Parker?”

“To the tune of a five-pound note, Mr. 
Luke.”

“Then as you have plenty of money in 
hand, you can pack up your things and 
get out of this house before I’ve time to 
tell his lordship.”

“Mr. Luke------”
“Don’t argue. Do as I tell you.”
“I must take roy - notice from his lord- 

ship,” said Parker, vainly trying to re
cover hi* dignity. ‘

“Very well. You can wait until hi* 
lordship has been told.”

“Mr. Luk
“Best- not wait to see his lordship, Par

lor. Take my word for it.”

Will
(To be continued)

ANOTHER FOX RANCH
Newcastle, Aug. 15—Leigh and Gut 

Johnston, of Silliker, on the Little S"u:h 
West Miramichi, have started a small mi 
ranch.

after
threeWhen washtube are put away 

washing they should have two or 
inches of water in them, or they are 
to dry and shrink and will leak when > 
next use them.

i
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not 
“.Let roe 
He was

■/ stoned arid chopped and mitojOlives,
with fresh butter or heavy cream 

cheese make one of the roost 
lirions of sandwich fillings.
cream
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WANTED

XfTEDi-Teacher wante 
Satriet No. 9, Colpitti 

second class. This ii 
- 'district. Apply to V 
ts. Albert Co. (N. B.)

IMrtLl I—Second class tei 
as district. Apply, C. 1 
^French Village, 1 

M47-M8.-«.w.

Sr*iraKI>-Septe. 1st, two 
|W for:the Netherwood Schc 
App4I to Misa Tees, Nerther^

O—First class ferai 
^»rge of Emerson 
; B. Apply to Ro
Emerson, N. B.

frtKACHER WANTED-A j 
rosie or female, to open a 

•SSossible. District rated 1 
UG?R. Fulton, Castaway, Qj 
tfo. 16, stating salary.

WffiKHrSLH
w. A. Miller, Secretary^

Col
'ANTED—A second or thi 

eT for School District 
District rated poor. 

^Sary to Tobias G. Spin, 
iwrd. St. George, Cha

B.;
t VTED—A second class f 
fgf gchool District No. ! 
fet. John County, N. 
leckwith, Secretary. Sts

P

yyANTED-A second cUss
lo* Swe^6 District No. 16. 

mon*. Apply to -Owen G 
tmÿ, Willow Grove.

Uw, Victoria county, N. B.

\Tt7ANTED—A first cia» ma 
VV or female teacher. Appl 
,ry and-experienoe,. Scott D. C
Hafbor, Grand

VT7ANTED—Young women 
W training school as nure
rene. Address P. 0. Box 11
Maw- - ■ 6

ond class f
No. 5, L<

Manan.

CC0VXL8 want both women 
D WOrk in their clothing fa< 
sewing and machine work, b 
required, weekly wages paid 
ing. Scovil Bros. Ltd., 198 ]

UtrANTED—A competent m 
I- nurse and assist with 
work. Apply to Mrs. Mannl 
IS Coburg street.

/ AGENTS w.
IMMEDIATELvy ANTED

'' agents; good pay weekly 
exclusive stock and territory, 
are valuable. For particulai 
h.m Nursery Company, Toroi

TDBLlaBLE representative 
ft meet the tremendous 
fruit trees throughout New 
present. We wish to secure 
good men to represent us 
general agents. The special i 
to the fruit-growing busim 
Brunswick offers exceptional 
lor men of enterprise. Vie 

t position and libera] 
right men. Btone & Welling
m

Ont.

SITUATIONS VAI

OTUDY OSTEOPATHY—I 
™ overcrowded. Better 
Standing and increase your ii 
for catalogue. Massachuscl 
Osteopathy, 15 Craigie litre 
Hass.

SMOKELESS RIFLE
Wfty not make your o' 

powder and load your own I 
only cost about one third as p 
will kno w your cartridges art

Send today end get a 
male y oar own smoKel 
year’s hunting trip. It is
actif twice ae powerful as thej 
and is made with little troul

Send one dollar to add 
receipt1 will be sent yon by i 
ai» directions how" to use t

THE WINTERPORT SU
ST. JOHN WEST.

Tuesday Se]
la the day we expect our

to begin.
You need not wait till 1 

enter now and get more at' 
ting started than if you wai 

Catalogues containing Tui: 
Ml information mailed to a

s.

1 BOLD Bl
(Charlottetown Guar 

Whim Road Croee has a li 
has paid a number of visi 
neighbors. Two weeks ago 

of Archibald McDon 
^ie ^Ur hatch to pieces,
*ill* which were fastened 
•Pifee. Then he went to t 
a barrel of beef, carrying
^ contente. He also open 
Putter and helped himeelf t< 

k i 1 rf' McDonald, awakened 
Y oet of the window

^carehip dieappearing in 
bortly afterwards he viei 

^Taeer’e, tore off■I - — hie gran
a^^çd off » quantity of 1 

^ week after t 
e cellare .and granaries 

^icholson and Murdock 
tipped thingi 

.«u ^ “} Becuring some bo< 
of these visitatione the 

"end the women and 
22£**3* a wide berth e
ren «1,N? ,tepg have yet 
to® *he bear to earth be 
t *?** W1tb a view to givi 
hZJ>eiUe ka^e been seen i 
frihLlnvttulny ^rs and it i 
gTjj^-V =ome from,» di
tecS*fo?POrtanity £°r hil
deeds of °r some time as
undftrhr vfre8r of fore*t. m.Wderte-ueh. It U hoped t! 
in ;,*?■ contemplation will 
_eiU(nng the community < 

and unwelcome visito-
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%WANTED
7/

fiffi1Uis
■

F#isvS^rS'wS 
S?sï tiiVSigg»;
j^pits, Albert Co. (N. B.)

TvTED—Second class teacher; Dam 
an. district. Apply, C. F. Laugrtro' 

French Village, King* Co. 
8347*28 ,-s.w.

P
Vi*.» ien It Ronsvm

I A N IHC 
A you w

while not w 
it has nothing to d 
the cheapest power you can use, 
many advantages over steam or electricity: , , 

1 when not working it costs you nothing. It will LJ 
work just as hardi at the close of the day as at ®| 
the start—will work overtime or all night just 
as readily. It is ready to work whenever vou 
need it; always reliable and satisfactory. You 
can use an > ' . (• .

. P h c
Oil and Gas Engine

r, to run the wood saw, cream separator, churn, grind- 
machine, wringer, electric light plant, feed grinder, or any 
or tool’on the firm, to which power can be applied.

Constructed of the best material; built by men who know what a good 
engine must do; thoroughly tested before leaving the factory; anIHC 
gasoline engine is strong, dependable ana powerful—as perfect an 
engine as can be built.

IH C oil and gas engines are made in all sises from 1 to 50-horse 
power; in all styles—vertical and horizontal, air and water-cooled, 
portable, stationary, and mounted on skids, to operate on gas, gasoline, 
naphtha, kerosene, distillate or alcohol Kerosene-gasoline tractors, 13 
to 45-horse power. "

Ask the I H C local agent to show you an I H C engine and explain 
each part. And remember our responsibility does not end when the 
dealer makes a sale—the customer most be satisfied. If not Convenient 
to see the local agent, write the nearest branch house for catalogue and 
full information.

s engine is no expense to 
da idle. It does not eat 
ig, nor draw wagee when 
when it does work, it is 

and it has
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GAVE THEM TO HIM

L
or This Solution 

it Liquor Question.
"Ne‘w"York/A^16-Sl<l. schr, George B

ri», caul, sass S® ,1
River.

New York, Aug 18-Ard, *tr Bt Paul 
Southampton; schrs Thoa W White, Oro- 
œocto (N B); Carrie C Ware, Doreheeter 
ff 8); Uaiah K Stetson, St John; John,

sü.r-H^tN rsiStii

Amherst (N S); Nettie Shipman, Abbie 
C Stubbs, St John (N B) ; Hattie C,igE^Er81
Bnw, Maitland (N S). V 

Vmeyard Haven, Maas, Aug 18-Ard, 
schrs Clara James, Perth Amboy for Hali
fax; Arthur M Gibson, Perth Amboy for 
Halifax; L A- Plummer, New York from 
St John (N B).

New York, Ang 18M3M, strs Hafnia, 
Windsor (N S) ; Stephano, Halifax and St 
Johns (Nfld) (Trinidad, Halifax and Gaspe; 
schrs William T Donnell, St John (N B); 
Levi S Andrews, Charlottetown (PE); 
Lillian P Herrick, Calais (Me). ,

Vineyard Haven, Aug 18-Sld, schr W H 
Baxter, Halifax.

Es),'™! Knigt
39EheÎT WANTEP-A second riass 

female, to open school as soon 
,-ossu„e. District rated poor. Apply 

JJjG R- Fulton, Castaway, Q. Go., Dietnct 
* stating salary. ... m

topir-.male or stone, w
Newcastle, Aug.. 16—The 27th session of 

the Kent and Northumberland district 
division, S. of T., which convened in 
Burnt Church schoolhouse on the 14th 
inst., was attended by the following dele-

Harcourt—Rev. R. Hensley Stavert, D. 
W. P., and Misa Margaret Cameron, D.
S. Y. J?. W.

Newcastle—Mrs. Henry Ingram, Mieses 
Jessie Lyon, Jennie MdMaeter and Pin
kie Ingram, J. Alex Ingram, Clarence 
Jones and Harold Hicks.

Caledonia (Douglastown)-Harold C. 
Stothart, D. W. A.; Misses Elisa Hutchi
son, Katie Kirkpatrick and Bessie Wood. 

Northumberland " (Chatham)—Ex-Alder- 
Stothart, John Fallen, Elmer

Nelson (Millerton )—Abraham Vander- 
beck, Mrs. Geo. Vanderbeck, Mise Ethel 
Fktt.

Silver Stream (Loggieville)—Miss Zena 
Walls.

Riverside (Black River Bridge)—Miss 
Josie Ullock.

Whitneyville—Mrs. Donald McTavish. 
Miramichi (Burnt Church)—Gordon

Anderson, Mrs. Wm. Anderson, Miss 
Rachael Loggie.

Visitors—Melvin Morrison, E. Weeks, 
Misses Rath. Loggie and Jessie Morriaon.

Nine divisions—the largest number yet 
—sent delegates, 15 of the 20 reported.

Rev. R. H. Stavert presided.
D. W. Patriarch Stavert reported verb

ally, showing that good progress had been 
made the part quarter, and that there was 
every encouragement. New division» had 

organized at Black River Bridge, 
Napan, Chelmsford, BlackviUe, Quarryville 
ana VHiitneyyille.

The report of the district scribe, Aider- 
man H. H. Stuart, of Newcastle, gave the 
statistics of the district and recommend
ed the public ownership of the entire 
liquor business—manufacture, distribution 
and sale—and its operation through sal
aried civil servants with no interest in in
creasing sales or breaking regulations 
and guaranteed other positions as 
soon as. the demand for their 
services as liquor vendors ceases. The 
elimination of the element of private gain 
from the business would destroy most of 
ite evil effect., and clear the ground for 
the bringing of the proper educational, 
moral and legal suasion to bear upon 
what evil effects would still remain to be 
dealt with. , The report was read and 
handed to the committee on the state of 
the order, who reported as follows:

"Your committee beg to report that 
We hâve examined the scribe’s report and 
reports of divisions, which show satisfac
tory progress during the quarter. Six new 
divisions have been organized and the 
membership is now nearly 800, the largest 
in ite history., This increase is due to 
the active work of Grand W. P. Rev. R. 
H, Stpyert.

“We are in perfect accord with the 
suggestions in the scribe’s report re the 
public ownership of the liquor traffic. 

"Submitted in L., PI and F.,
"G. STOTHART,
“ANNIE F. INGRAM,
"P. R. McTAVISH.
"M CAMERON.
"HAROLD C. STOTHART.” 

The report was received and adopted. 
On motion of Mrs. Ingram, worthy as

sociate, Harold C. Stothart was given a 
vote of thanks for the work he has done 
for the order during the part six months. 
The motion was carried unanimously and 
the thanks of the district tendered him 
by the chairman.

G Stothart, H. C. Stothart and R. 
Alvin Walla were appointed a committee 
to wait upon Scott Act Inspector Baldwin 
and urge some action with reference to 
illegal sale of liquor in Lower Newcastle.

The place and.date of next meeting were 
left to the executive. Adjourned.

There was a fine public meeting in the 
Oddfellows’ hall in the evening, Rev. R. 
H. Stavert presiding.

The programme was as follows:
Chorus—0 Canada.
Remarks by chairman.
Reading—Mrs. Wm. Anderson.
Chorus—Onward Christian Soldiers. 
Address of welsome by Wm. Anderson, 

ex-M-P.P., responded to by the chairman.
Solo—I’ll go to the End of the World 

With You—Miss Jessie Lyon.
Address by ex-Aid. Geo. Stothart. 
Reading—Bills in the Legislature—Miss 

M. Cameron.
Chorus.
Address of thanks to local division, by 

G. Stothart.
Address by Rev. R~ H. Stavert.
National anthem.
Ice cream and cake served by ladies of 

Burnt Church division. Collection nearly. 
18.00.

Was Then Chief Clerk in Locomotive 
Department and Told Murray He 
Had Authority to issue Them— 
Enoch Steeves Tells of Rumors He 
Heard — inquiry Adjourned Till 
Thursday.

_____ '

e & Co. 
Morris, 86,

:
r

Co) TV, A. Miller, Secretary. 8002-8-28
rxriNTED—A •““dorthitd class te^h- 
IW er for School District No. tS, St.
George- ^Ll^Sey -LL

St- George. Charlo^Co^N.

3»Sft5.’S®]

Collins, Boston,
. V «TKo. 1«,

hHead'and ekf'sehrs Leonice

ITiola P«rl, 23, !

a' m
V. Ang #■■

A m ï«. y ■ -■ îniirfjir *

^ ---- ------------- r—----- :---- :—“—Goûstwiêe-^Stmr Harbinger, 46, ' Rock-
rï7ÂNTED—Second class female teacher u Rivereide. Schrs Forest Maid, 42, 
W for District No. 5, Lome Victoria Beaver Harbor.

Moncton, N. B., Aug. I6-The I. C. R. 
pass enquiry . was resumed here today be
fore Commissioner G. Hszen Adair,Sussex, 
and two witnesses were examined. Dr. 
Murray, whose testimony occupied the en
tire morning session, will be recalled when 
George W. Fowler, who went north this 
afternoon on thé Ucean Limited, finds it 
convenient to attend thé enquiry again. It 
i* understood Mr. Fowler went to Mon
treal and may go further. He asked the 
commissioner at 1 o’clock to have Dr. 
Murray stood aiide until he returned.

It was decided to call no other witness» 
in the meantime, except two others, be
sides Murray, whose name Fowler said he 
would give Ralph Freeze. The latter has 
been appearing for the departme 
enquiry and examining all the 
up till Tuesday of this week when J. T. 
Hawke was called and Mr. Fowler appear
ed on the ecene to conduct the examina
tion. There was another large crowd of 
spectators when the enquiry opened this 
morning and the evidence was followed 
with much interest.

B-
-

; - CANADIAN BRANCH HOUSES
International Harvester Company of America

* u ' ” ’ (Incorporated)

IHC 5«nrl»t

Jnto^fiS^^at6!S^^^^ÎSifhï|r/oV^rSyt0wVrliÂ^a^
lions concerning soils, crogs, land dr^inageu irri^Uoj, jertilUers, eta, 

cago. US A Service Bureau.

r naay. ang in.
abodes.an. 2,065, Faulkner, Weat 
via Halifax, Wm Thomson A Co.

Schr Saffie B'Ludlam, 186, Funk, Salem 
(Mass), f 0, D J Purdy.

Schr Roger Drury, 307, Nickerson, City 
Island, B G Elkin, Ltd.

Schr Peerless, 278, Llewlyn, Elizabeth- 
port (N J), R C Elkin, Ltd.

Coastwise—Str LsTour, 98, McKinnon, 
Westport; schr Gertrude R, 16, Russell, 
Sazidy Gove.'

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

rtTANTED—A first class male (preferred) nt at the 
witnesses HON. MR. HIZEH IN ENGLAND 

«10 WHIT HE SHOULD HE SAID
Barber, Grand Menem - - , I

6482*24 i.W.

(Continued from page 8.)
Miss Lockhart, of Kentucky, wsa the 

guest of Mrs. Edward White, for a few 
days last week. V".V •' '' -> ix’*-

Mrs. McCone and little daughter, Kath
leen, of Ontario, are the guests of Mrs. 
McCone’s mother. Mrs. Gsmblip.

Miss Greta Hallett, of Sussex, was the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. W. A, Jones on 
Wednesday of this week.

Him been• Saturday, Aug 17,
Coastwise—Schrs W H Waters, Gale, 

Joggins; Mary M Lord, Poland, Westport.

iS. Scovil Bros. Ltd., 198 Unionstreet. 
6 627-t.f.

n/ANTED—A competent maid to act as 
nurM and assist trith light house 

work. Apply to Mrs. Manning Doherty, 
M Coburg street. 12*U.

Dr. O. A. Murray.
Dr. Charles A. Murray, was the first 

witness. Dr. Murray was questioned re
garding mohey Ray Vye obtained from 
him at the left town in November, 1908. 
He said Vye asked him twice for money. 
Witness at first refused him but later 
loaned him $270.

Witness said Vye told him that he 
(Vye) had taken passes from the Tran
script office, that he went into the office 
with Elmer Ferguson, that he saw passes 
lying on the table in the basement and 
took some of them home and found they 
Were incomplete.. He came back and let 
Ferguson into his secret. Ferguson did not 
know about it at firit^ They came back 
afterwards and numbered the passes in 
the Transcript building. :

Vye told witness of this about the first 
of November. The railway management at 
that time Trea investigating the matter. 
This was a consideabls time after aft the 
witness came back from the coast.

About the middle of, August Vye gave 
witness five or six passes, saying: "Here, 
you can use these on jfour trip to Mon
treal.” Vye had given >sritneas> passes on 
previous occasions. . When Vye was ap
pointed chief clerk nMffie mechanical, de
partment of thé TV Cf 'fe'he told witness 
that whenever he wanted to go anywhere 
he would arrange the transportation. Some 
times passes were filled out and some 
times left on blank. He used some himself 
and gave some to others. Vye toM witness 
he had authority to isSfle them.
Enoch W. Steeves.

Ssflsd. : .

Thursday, August ».
Stmr Shenandoah, 2402, Trinmck, Lon

don via Halifax, Wm Thomson A Co.
Bohr Jennie A Stubbs, Wade, -New 

Bedford (Mass).
^ T.’sw^saas.'ssspsss

Schr E Merriam, Ward, Greenwich (Ct). thi« week to spend a few weeks with the 
_____ ^ _ ■ f^hr Nellie Eaton, Barton, New Bed- Ll^Troirt'BrookMr' 8nd MrB‘ Thom“

«, ass,at"?« ™ ^ Wm Th0m80D 4 °6' feMre.TD°MtreNwho^h^ten^vSt.

him Nursery Company, Toronto, Ont. »w ^ _ ing friends in different parts of the coun-
UEUABLE representative wanted, to CANADIAN PORTS. ty, left on Sunday for Newcastle where
ti meet the tremendous demand for „ « ,. she will spend a few days with Mr. andImit'tress^hroughou” New Brunmnck at (gjfc. «°* ^ ^

FmeCto 'wrLntCU« ^ „Quebec{, Au* ^^ nfv-r s°?!' Mrs. W. J. Swift, of Coal Branch, left
seente The epedal mteresv taken YarTeŸB.-RamQre Head, Dublin, Sinbad, on ^ Limited Sunday for Quebec to 

Kl fruit-orowina buarnee. in Hew , . 1.„A4s,v, n , see Mias Kate Swift, who ie quite ill in^Jra^sptiSSTpp^tunttire JfeSfSiw? 18rAH?: ^ a hospital in that city. "
r»Trf.™rDn« We offer a per- =*' xx s » -, J” Mrs. W. F. Buckley returned on Tues-

^htwre. Stone A Wellmgton, Toron», Æ Dublin. , Sid, rtr Victoriim, Ljver- ^ B. wsthen spent a few

' a , vy e days recently with friends in ReXton.^IBontreal, Aug ,16-Ard, rtr Ramore Miss Ursula Crocker, of Millerton,, k the
° ,= v- , ■ r • guest of her e later, Mrs. W. W. Gumming.

Quebec, Aug 18-Ard, str Tunisian, Liv- Miw Alethea Wathen and Mr. James
'Montreal, Aug 17-Sld, rtre Laurentic, ^en the weel in BicM'

Liverpool; Lake Manitoba, do; Manchee- M„ Fred ^k, of North Sydney (N.
USatCtt oZ ;»* “• ■' “ ">M-D w-

SSL-, w £2 -«!- •' »* ““»■ M”
Silaa (Nor), Garston; rtr Vizeaina, Ma-

(Montreal Witness.)
Mr. Joseph Martin, M.P., at Westmin

ster, takes pleasure in effective expression, 
so that accusations by him need to be 
confirmed." He has laid a very grave 
charge 
of the

empire and that the country was only 
saved by the small preponderance of those 
who voted against that treason. It was 
for Mr. Hazen, as a loyal Canadian, to de
fend his people indignantly and vehement- 
ly against that slander. If instead of that, 
he, as Mr. Martin avers, purposely. left 
on any of his English hearers the impres
sion that there was truth in that view, 
he calumniated his own country, and 
slandered half of its people in a way that 
they are never called upon to forigve un
til he makée honorable amend.

“I have no doubt,” said Mr. Martin, 
"that this speech of Mr. Hazen's has caus
ed Mr. Churchill to come to the conclu
sion that it is hie duty as a member of 
the-Imperial government to come over to 
Canada to teach the Liberal party of 
Canada that they must be loyal to Brit
ish connection and abandon the fancied 
policy of annexation.” Mr. Churchill did 
not, however, need Mr. Hazen’s repetition 
of this aspersion to get it fixed in his 
mind as it has been dinned into the Eng
lish people ever since Macdonald raved 
like Mrs. -Micawber about never deserting 
the- British empire. It is a slander from 
which Canadians have in Britain but poor 
defence. So far, at least, as our observa
tion goes, Mr. Martin’s statement is cor
rect that the Liberal press of Britain 
has shown itself very poorly informed in 
this matter and has failed to make dye 
use of facts that were easily within its 
reach for the vindication of Canadian Lib
erals from misrepresentations which they 
bitterly resent. For the Liberal press of 
Britain there is this to be said, that, 
what with yellow journal methods on the 
one hand, what with the lavish support 
given to a press working in other inter
ests than those of the people on the other, 
it has been much crippled. It is becom
ing a question whether as between these 
two a really publia spirited press can hold 
its own there.

MHARCOURT at the door of a worthy minister 
crown. He says that Mr. Hazen 

told the people in England that the Can
adian Conservative victory of September 
twenty-first was a victory against the 
separation of Canada from Britain. Mr. 
Hazen may have only meant to say that, 
in his fallible opinion, the ultimate result 
of a reciprocity treaty with the United 
States would have been the severance of 
Canada from Great Britain. That would 
have been a harmless enough thing to say 
here, except for himself, as every one who 
knows anything of Canada would just have 
classed him with the rest of the simple 
ones who are dragged at the chariot tail 
of the ipventor of that preposterous non
sense, conceived and diligently promulgat
ed for the interested purpose of preserv
ing privilege. Possibly, he explained that 
that was all he meant. But that was not 
the way his hearers would take an asser- 
tipn with-which their own purchased 
had been everywhere running over i 
interest aforesaid. Those hearers had been 
taught by those whom we can only regard 
as the enemies of Canada—some of them, 
being Canadians, treasonable enemies— 
that one-half of the Canadian people vot
ed at that election for separation from the

AGENTS WANTED

press 
in thePet.

— _______ __iPJJg
SITUATIONS VACANT

CTUDY OSTEOPATHY—Profession not 
p overcrowded,' Better your social 
itinding and increase your income. Write 
for catalogue. Massachusetts College of 
wteopathy, » Craigie street, Cambridge, 
Nats. 8000-9-7

'

Resuming at 2.30 o’flSck Enoch W. 
Steves, hameesmaker, was called. He said 
he heard on the street rtrmori that his son 
Jasper had signed Thomis Evan’s name to 
passes filled in for the Liberal party, the 
names of Dr. Murray atitl Joseph Bourque 
being connected with the’'timoré. This was 
some time after Vye went away.

Witness said Dr. Murray told him Jas
per had filled in passes for employee of 
the N. B. Wire Fence Co., but that Jasper 
had not signed Mr. Evan’s name.

The Witness said Murray told him that 
the passes had been obtained in legal way 
and also stated that W. S. Kinnear A Son, 
who had a painting contract with the I, 
C. R., had obtained passes for1 their men. 
Witness said Murray told him he had done 
nothing wrong. Murray told him about 
using the _ passes to Montreal on hie trip 
to the coast in the fall of 1006,

The enquiry was then adjourned until 
Thursday, Aug. 22.

EVERYONE MUST PAY 
TAXES IN NEWCASTLE

SMOKELESS RIFLE POWDER
Why not make yonr own smokeless 

powder and load your own shells, It will 
onl y cost about one third as much and you 
will knoét your cartridges aïe giod.

Seed today and get a receipt and 
Bale your own smeleless for this 
year’s hunting trip. It is a powder ex
actly twice aa powerful as the black powder 
•ad is made with little trouble.

Send one dollar to address below and 
receipt will be sent you by registered mail; 
•bo direction! how" to use the powder.
THE WINTERP0RT SUPPLY HOUSE

ST. JOHN WEST. N. B.

ingston.
Miss Bessie Ingram left on Tuesday for 

Wab&na (Nfld.), to spend several months 
with her sister, Mrs. Thomas Blackwood.

Mias Grace Morton left on Monday 
morning on her return to Boston.

Mrs. H. Barrieau and three children, of 
Moncton, are visiting Mrs. James Buck-

tane.
Sailed, Aug 9—Str Newport News, Port

land (Me); 14th, bark Hector, Bridgeport 
IN S). . Petitions for Relief Refused 

and Collections Ordered— 
Efforts to Have the Opera 
House Exempted from Tax
ation—Scott Act Revenue is 
Small.

BRITISH PORTS.
leyAvonmouth, Aug 15—Ard, stmr Royal 

Edward, Montreale.
London, Aug 16—Ard, stmr Montreal, 

Montreal.
Inishtrahull, Aug 15—Passed, stmr Em

press of Ireland, Quebec, for " Liverpool.
Queenstown, Aug 16—Ard, str Cédric, 

New York.
Livérpool, Aug 16—Sid, str Virginian, 

Montreal.
Kinsale, A 

Walton, St

Mies Emma Chryetal was a week-end 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kane, 
Millerton.

Miss Winnie Howard, of Moncton, spent 
Wednesday with Mis* Georgina Cormier.

Mr. Thomas Ferguson was a visitor to 
St. John this week.

Henry Wathen returned on Wednesday 
from a visit to Fredericton.

Mrs. A. H. Ingram and little daughters, 
Dorothy and Mary, of Cimpbellton, have 
returned from a visit to Fredericton, and 
are now the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Ingram.

fMTUFte'S

>

y
Cores Year Ills vTuesday Sept 3 Newcastle, Aug. 16—In town council last 

night several applications for relief from 
taxes were turned down, the majority of 
the aldermen being itpjavor of pushing the 
collection of all default taxes without spy 
delay.

Hon. Donald Morrison and E. A. Mc
Curdy were heard on behalf of the New
castle Opera House, owned by L. 0. L., 
No. 47, and urged relief from taxation for 
that property, on the grounds that it was 
the only available public building for large 
gatherings, and that other buildings of a 

i-public nature such as the 8. of T. 
hall, Mechanics’ Institute, W. C. T. Ü. 
hall, and also all church property, though 
legally liable to taxation, had been let go 
free of taxes, and that the Opera House 
if compelled to pay arrears of taxes might 
hâve to close its doors.

Oh motion of AM. McGrath and Doyle 
it was carried by a vote of 4 to 3, to 
suspend discussion of the matter until a 
formal petition should be sent in by the 
owners of the building.

The Scott Act inspector reported only 
three fines for July and August.

A good sweet sandwich is made of ban
ana cream spread between thin slices of 
sponge finger cake.

No Doctors ' No DregsKILLED ON RAIL ill Oxrxsn (or Ozone)sustains life.iug 16—Passed, str Author,
John (N B) for BartAj#."'* *

Livérpool Aug 15—Ard, str Winnie, Pug- 
èiasb. " V"

Barbados, Aug 31, Ard, schrs 'Evelyn, St 
John (N B); Aug 2, Adriatic, do.

Sailed, July 31, schrs Annie E Banks,
St Stephen (N B); Aug 3, Greta, Monc
ton (N B); 4th, Eddie Theriault, Halifax.

London, Ang 15—Sid, strs Almora,
Rankine (from Manchester), Botwood;
Rappahannock, Hanks, 8t John (N B).

Southampton, Aug 18—Ard, str Oceanic, The following property transfers have 
New York; St. Louis, do. been recorded:

Liverpool, Aug 18-Ard, strs Cedric, New H. A. Bruce to Marilla L. Green, $525, 
York; Durango, Halifax and St John; property at Tisdale Place.
Teutonic, Montreal. x. A. Dunlop to Mrs. Margaret Jackson,

Glasgow, Aug 18—Sid, strs Athenia, wife of J. Jackson, property in ElUott 
Montreal. Row.

Liverpool, Aug 18—Sid, str Cartbagèman, Simeon Jones, et al, to Edna L. Wilson, 
St Johns (Nfld). property in Britain street.

„ . -V . Plymouth, Aug 18—Sid, rtr Sicilian, M. T. Kane to John Connor, et al, prop-
fCharlottetown Guardian.) Montreal. * " eity at Lancaster.

Whim Road Cross has a live bear which —-.......... ) A. E. Massie et al, to Eastern Terminal
’>« paid a number Of visita among the FOREIGN. PORTS. Realty Company, property at Simonds.
Zr^VrSTlT"- Viney.rii H.ven, Aug IS—Ard, ^^«883^ H”’ 

me of Archibald McDonald and tote jealle Ashley, Amherst, and tailed for Some thirty-two transfers to the St.
*“ cellar hatch to pieces, puffing off the New York; T H White, St John; Min- John & Quebec Railway Company are 
hll» which were fastened with six inch eola, Dorchester ' (NB) ; Frapconia, Ella- recorded in York county.

*- n-h, wwww4» tSthti&F* *0-fc 0
* Parrel of beef, carrying away some of Portland, Me, Aug 15—Sid, schr Annie Bishop became the owner of the Robinson 

contents. He also opened a firkin of Louise Lockwood, St John. property on Union street, located below
Otter and helped himself to this delicacy. New York, Aug Mh-Ard, strs Maure- Wentworth. The property consists of two 

«TS McDonald, awakened by the racket, tania, Liverpool; Adriatic, do; Nanu», lots, one 40x100 and the other 40x126, and 
f°«ed out of the window and saw his Hillsboro (N B); schrs, Flora Condon, Two on them are located three residence. 
Wnp disappearing in the darkness. Rivers (N 8); Emily E Northern, Shulee 
î™rtly afterwards he tinted Roderick (N Si; Hamarock, Campbellton (N b);

er> iore «S his granary door and Empress, Alma (N B); E A Sabean, New 
ameci 0ff a quantity of beef tod other Rjahmond (Que) ; G M Cochrane, Bridge-
kl A week after th“ he entered wafer (N S); Jesse Hard 2nd, St John ... „
“‘■ «,;lare and granaries of Archibald <N B); Wanola, Shebrooke (N 8); Lucille, BINGHAM-MILLAR-—In this city, Aug. 

h".son and Murdock N. Nicholson Pajrrsboro (N S); Percy C, Ship Harbor,15, by Rev. A. Gordon Dickie, Annie T. 
also he ripped things up .and sue- (N S). Millar to Wm. J. B. Bingham, both of this

!!? erl. securing some booty. As a re- Vineyard Haven,* Aug 16—Ard, schrs ! city.
01 these visitations the people are in Helen Montague, St John (N B) and aid

tL 01 a"d the women and children give for New York; Shealie, Bridgewater (N '
j, - roade a wide berth especially after 8) and eld for New York; Eva A Danene-
. ' , etePs have yet been taken to bower, Port Reading for Eastport; Wil-
s—,he bear to earth but plana are in liam H Baxter, Elizabethport for Camp- MILLS—In this city, on Aug. 14, after
f — with a view to giving him a chase, bellton (H B). a short , illness, Eliza Gault, widow of
L’1* have been seen in the neighbor; New York, Aug 16—Sid, schrs George E George Mills.
«.w. ln many years and it ie supposed this Dudley, Eastern ports;. Calabria, St John MACLAUCHLAN—On Aug. 14, at the

_ la. come from a distance. There chester(N B). residence of her son, 48 Cliff street, Sarah
1,^^^ opportunity for him to escape de- Vineyard Haven, Aug 16—Sid, schrs T Catherine Elizabeth, widow of William M. 
j "I ;or pnme time as there are bun- W B White, from St John (N B) for Maclanchlan, and daughter of the late

acrcs of forest, much of it thick New York; Carrie C Ware, from Dor- Capt. Thomas W. French, 47th Regiment.
«M*rr,r,wh. It U, hoped that the efforts Chester (N B) for New York. DURICK-In this city, on the 14th inst.,
j. 1 ontemplation will be successful Tenerife, Aug 11—Sid, str1 Treble, Star, after a lingering illness, Michael Durick, 

‘uamg the community of this danger- ratt, for Rotterdam. leaving one son and one daughter to
tod unwelcome visitor. New York, Ang 16—Ard, strs Maure- mourn»

L the day we ièxpeet otir next big rush
» begin. ; ' ' / . ^ ;
You need not, wait till then. Yon ’can 

rater now and get more attention in get
ting started than ft you wait for the rush. 

Catalogues containing Tuition Rates and 
fill information mailed to any address.

health ie due to the devitalization of the 
blood—the absénoe of a sufficient amount

every organ of the body—invigorates the 
system. Almost every curable ailment ln 
•very stage yields to ite effectiveREAL ESTATE m

The Heart,Uver. and

m S. KERR. 
Principal Richard J. McGarrity Struck 

by Engine While Walking 
On the Track.

sem
•MAMI l

TOO HUMBLE.

"I shall discharge our butler,” said Mr. 
Cumrox.

“What’s the trouble?”
“He doesn’t show me proper deference. 

When I am paying a man liberally, I con
sider it hie duty to laugh at my jokes.” 

“And he won’t?”
“I don’t think he can. He’s an Eng

lish butler. When, in a spirit of gentle 
and condescending badinage, I said to him: 
TECawkins, can you tell me which came 
first, the chicken or the egg?’ he said: 
•Which did you order first, sir?’ ’’—Wash
ington Star.

as an
IK=e ;
‘fi&ME&ar"osjassstir* BOLD BEAR tvucu* "Oom xias" retenu*.St. Stephen, Aug. 18—News of the tragic 

death of Richard-J. MoGarrity, who was 
employed at Chamcook, was received here 
this morning. Be had but a short time 
previously left the' store at' Chamcook end 
was proceeding to his boarding house along 
the C. P. R. track when he was struck 
by a special engine on its way to McAdam 
and instantly killed. The bddy was brought 
here today by Undertaker Sederqueet, of 
this town, and wiB be interred tomorrow 
afternoon.

He waa twenty-five years‘of age and son 
of Maurice McGarrity, formerly of this 
town but now residing in the Canadian 
northwest, where a brother, Allen, also 
resides. A younger brother, Philip, is ac
countant in the employ of the St. Croix 
Paper Company, Calais (Me.)

■eesreeS
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DROWNED IN DOCK
i

MARRIAGES
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THaOWlQINAb**»
- Aats like e Aam in
f DIARRHOEA, and u tbs
only Spertfic fat CHOLERA

DYSENTERY.

, AGUE.Yarmouth, N. 8., Aug. 17—(Special)— 
Wilfred Ward, son of William Ward, was 
found drowned in Cohen’s dock this after
noon. Exactly how the acfcident happened 
is not known. He had been playing with 
other boys a little older than himself and 
these boys claim to have sent him away 
from the dock about half an hour before.

A yotmg boy, Robert Atkins, found the 
body, the little fellow’s hands being above 
Water. He gave the alarm and hie father 
took the body from the water and carried 
it home. Dr. Phinnijr was called and 
every possible method to resuscitate him 
was used but in vain. Wilfred)Was in tie 
sixth year and was à bright Utile chap. '
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’rouble-Proof 
< Bearings

ING that a cream 
is a money mi 

ity on every farm i 
re cows are kept, 
ts to make sure of 
» your machine - 
id long life.
try little skimming dif- 
ween separators when 
> inthe length of service 
design and mechanical JÎH 
nechanical efficiency re . 1

parators 9| 
Bluebell

rl spindle bearings. Thi 
(xtremely important part 
to reduce to the lowest n 
rhirling àt thé rate of 6 
(earing in such a place is 
■tie of withstanding the tefri&y 
nee of strengthi firnmeea,'ah4 
this balance is acquired by the
earing part, a phosphor bronze 
tea from dirt or milk by steel 
1 that easy to make, 
andles these machines and ask 
earing meets all the difficulties 
l many other reasons why I H C 
sizes, are the best. Get cala- 

bim, or write the nearest brandi.
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ical—drew himself upright, and pass- 
is hand over his ruffled hair; and the 
irdized immaculatenese of shirt freut
cuffs.
hilip de Mountford,” -he said simply, 
no imposter, Lou. He has been per- 

>y straightforward; and "Mr. Dobson for 
, who has seen all his papers, thinks 
t there is no doubt what 
tie Arthur’s son. H
jming—went out to Martinique, you 

, and his first letters came a day 
o ago. All inquiries give'the same re- 

!, and Downing says that it is quite easy 
trace the man’s life, step by step 

m his birth in St. Pierre, • past 
dark days of the earthquake

1 the lonely life at Marie-Gatsnte. Mrs. 
Mountford was a half waste native,' as 
all suspected, but the marriage was ym- 

tetionably legal. Downing has spoken 
' people in Martinique and also in Marte
lante, who knew her and her ami, or 
any rate, of them! I cannot tell you 
irytbing clearly, but there are a. great 
ny links in a long chain of evidence, 
1 so far Mr. Dobson and his -clerk have 
fc come across a broken' one. That the 
*• de Mountford who died at Marte
lante was Uncle Arthur’s wife, and'that 
•Up is his son, I am afraid no one can 
(stion. He has quite a number of let- 
s in his possessioti which Uncle Arthur 
pte after be had. practically abandoned 
:e and child. I think it was the létiéts 
it convinced Uncle Rad.^t. ; •» %
‘Lord Radclÿffe,” she remarked dre, 
i“ has taken everything far too much 
• granted.”, . ,
Tie is convinced, tou—and that’s all 
>ut it.”
Tie is,” she retorted more hotly than 
t her wont, “acting in a cruel and 
irtless manner. Even if this Philip is 
ur uncle Arthur’s son, even if he is 
ir to the peerage .and the future head 
the family; there was no reason for 
tailing him in your home, Luke, and 
‘Ding you and the others out of it.” 
rI suppose,” rejoined Luke philosophic- 
y, “ttjc house was never really our 
ne. What Uncle Rad gave freely, he 
i taken away again from us. T don't 
(pose that ' we have the right. il> com-

•But what will become of you/yll?” 
We must scrape along. Frajuk must 
e his promised allowance or hfe’lt never 
along in the service .and fivé hundred 

mds a year is « big slice out of avthou-

he is
:—Mr.

id. Jim, too, spends a great «deal, 
tie Rad never stinted him with m»ney, 
‘ it was he whe wanted Jim to be in 
i Blues. Now he may have to exchange 
p a less expensive regiment, I think 
ie will marry soon—Reggie Duggan has 
in. in love with her for the past two 
its—she may make up hér mind now.” 
'But you, Luke?” ■ f .jp-.m'-yfi'}'- '1
Ie did not know if he ought to tell 
: of his plans. The ostrich farm out 
Africa—the partnership offered to-him 
a cousin of his mother’s who^wae db- 

i remarkably well, but who was getting 
and wanted the companionship of one 

[his kind. It was a living anyway— 
t a giving tip of everything that ’ha'd 

" nted life in the* best— and th<$ - 
I up of hi* exquiwte Lou. How dtnild 
-ask her to share that life with llitn? 
;he primitive conditions, the total nb- 
lee of luxuries, the rough, every-day *x-

?
Ind Lou, so perfectly dpeesed, so ab- 
utely modem and dainty, waited on 
jd and foot-----
$ut she insisted, seeing that he was 
ntating and was trying to keep some- 
og from her. . _ . 1
What aboiit you, Luke?”
Ie had no time to reply, for from the 
II below a shrill voice called to them by

•Mr. de Mountford, Miss Harris, the 
png people want to dance. • You’ll 
n in, won't you?” j. ; '
already lie was on hit feet, every trace 
cemotion swept away from his face, te
ther with every crease from his titil
late drees clothes, and every stray wisp 
hair from his well-groomed head. Not 
Itian, tom with passion, fighting the 
tile of life against overwhelming 
is, casting away from Win , the 
id which he would have given 
last drop of blood to possess—only trie 

n of the world, smiling while his very 
1 was being wrung—only the puppet 
icing to the conventional world’s tune. 
Dancing?” he said lightly: “Rather- 
ly Duties may I have this first waits, 

h! I say that’s too bad. The firrt 
then? Godd! Lou, may I ha*cers

dance?” ‘
be the world went on just the same. 

(To be continued)

ANOTHER FOX RANCH

Newcastle, Aug. 15—Leigh and _OuT 
(hnston. of Silliker, on the Little South 
test Miramichi, have started a small .fn*
r. - » , ■■ :e‘ ’
T __________ ... i i . -ti

jiVhen washtube are put away 
«king they should have two or dure 
•hes of water in them, or they are "P 
dry and shrink and Will leak when yvu 
at use them.
Hives, stoned aid chopped and ®1**'? 
tb fresh butter or heavy cream, 8j™ 
am Cheese make one of tbs »*" 
ious of sandwich fillings;
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lCut In Duties Lead 

Business in July—Old Ra 
Restored November I.
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Steamship Officers S 
mands Are Not I 
Will Tie Up/Ocea 
and “Starve the 
—C. P. R. Wins 
Round.

Canadian Press
London, Aug. 22—The culmi 

of the series which has cripp 
»h carrying business during 1 
yearn, is threatened by the o 
mercantile marine.

The movement began toda 
newly-formed union of ship 
mates tried to prevent th 
Pacific liner Mount Royal : 

(Th# chief officer had been di 
the union demanded his reiw 
substitute was obtained by t 
however, and the vessel left

The officers are well organ: 
iviolently discontented and th< 
put forward before the end 
what' 
mands.
part of tiie ship owners wi] 
be #et by a strike “Which
the ’nation.”

Inadequate salaries ie the foi 
in the indictment against th« 
Masters of some of the large 
shins are paid no more than \ 
and moet of them have faraili 
-maintain. Entire denial of 
seven days work weekly with 
wbil*. in port, as well a* at i 
fttfnTOty ttr low of cestificate 
error of ÿadjpnent, arè some 
ships being discussed.

Other recent strikes have fi 
because the strikers were une 
ers whose places could be fille 
cers of ships, on the other 
special class and a general str 
would leave the owners aim

*% consider their 1 
allure to meet t

MET IKE
IN NEWf

Body of Seaman on I 
ter Schooner Carrie 
Found Floating in 8 
Investigation Order]

t
New York, Aug. 22—Mill 

twenty-four years old, a eeaq 
schooner Carrie C. Ware, hi 
Dorchester (N. B.), Canada, d 
to the East River today. ThJ 
coroner are making an invest! 
the death of the man.

Hicks was missed from the 1 
t-aPt. A. T. Ward, and he n 
toatter tq the police. Shortly! 
the body of Hicks was found flJ 
three blocks away from the sq 
” Dot known how he met his cfl 
j*re- no marks of violence oij 
|*nd the police believe it 
FdentaJ drowning.
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mm to ask cheered him to the echo. Awaiting him 
at the gates leading to the worked* 
150 school children who in turn greeted 
him with smiling faces and the singin.r ,,f 
the Maple Leaf, and God Save the Ki 
Each child wore a sterling silver etick pin 
and a silk badge both the gifts of Mr 
Palmer on behalf of the Norton Griffiths 
Company as was told by the following in- 
scription on each of the badges: “Present
ed on the occasion of the visit of H. R 
H. the Duke of Connaught to East St: 
John." The children ehowed themselves 
to have been well trained and great cerdit 
in this respect is due to J. W. Flewellin- 
and his assistant, Mr. Burditt. At the 
close of the reception to the duke the 
children were placed in a group and photo
graphed.

Negroes, Indiras and Gypsies, figured in 
the group, and ito cosmopolitan aspect 
seemed to be pleasing to the duke who 
showed . a particular interest in the 
Gypsies.

Accompanied by R. Burton Stewart, of . 
the Norton Griffiths .Company, his royai 
highness made a minute inspection oi the 
w'ork in progress and also viewed the 
plans of the extensive works to be carried 
out, which were conspicuously placed on 
a table.

Blasting and other work was carried on 
and his royal bigness showed keen interest 
in the work. The whole place was in gala 
attire with decorations and the impressive 
picture which the works, thronged with 
visitors and the neatly dressed school chil
dren, presented, was greatly enhanced by 
the presence of the tastefully decorated St 
John Power Boat Club fleet which sailed 
leisurely up and down that section of the 
bay which fronts the operations.
A Fine Parade.

In fact the parade of the fleet of the 
Power Boat Club was the feature of the 
afternoon entertainment. The boats 
through the falls at 2 o’clock, and after the 
formation according to the orders, proceed
ed down the harbor headed by the flag 
ship Lolita, with Commodore Gerow and 
Party on board, after which came the 
beautifully decorated float, carrying the 
Temple of Honor band’. This was followed 
by Fleet Captain Corey, and after him 
came the boats of the squadron all decorat
ed. The fleet proceeded down the harbor 
and around the point tô Courtneay Bay, 
where they made a circle, -and returning 
passed up the harbor, being reviewed by 
hie royal highness from the deck of the 
Earl Urey. There were over 110 boats m 
line and .they presented a handsome sight 
passing up the harbor, some of the 
erp having arranged special schemes of 
decorations.
It is conceded thaï the display 

of the finest ever shown in the harbor, anil 
the commodore, officers and members were 
well satisfied with the results.

ot welcome to
■AUG. 31st -/ JF

butes from subordinates to their superior 
officers, nevertheless we cannot refrain 
from saying your services, -in your various 
military .capacities have never been excel-

Your appointment to. the high position 
of governor general of Cana* was a strik
ing tribute from the motherland and it if 
safe to say -the appreciation of Canadians 
has fully equalled that tribute.

We have grown to love and esteem our 
adopted home, and our adopted brethren. 
If unhappily the day should ever come 
for a call to arms, we can assure Your 
Royal Highness the “Assembly” will 
sound from coast to coast with no uncer
tain ring. -

Edmund Burke, the late Irish states
man, once said: “My hold of the colonies 
is in the close affection which grows from 
common names, from kindred blood, from 
similar privileges, and equal protections. 
These are ties, which, though tight as air, 
yet are as strong as links of iron.

"As long as you have the wisdom to 
keep the sovereign authority of this coun
try as the sanctuary of liberty, wherever 
that chosen race—the Sons of England— 
worship freedom they will turn their faces 
towards you. The more they multiply, the 
more friends will you have; the more ar
dently they love liberty, the more perfect 
will be their obedience. This is the true 
act of navigation, which binds to you the 
commerce of the colonies; and through 
them, secures to you the wealth of the 
world. It is the-spirit of the English 
constitution, which, infused through the 
mighty mass, pervades, feeds, unitee, in
vigorates, vivifies every part Of the 
■pire, even down to the minutest member. 
Our ancestors have turned a savage wilder
ness into a glorious empire; and have made 
the moet extensive, and the only honor
able conquests, -not by destroying, but by 
promoting the wealth, the number, the 
happiness of the human race.”

An old Crimean veteran reminds ns of 
ah incident in the life of the late revered 
Queen Victoria, who thus wrote in 1855 
to the camp before Sabastapool:

"Tell those wounded soldiers, those sick 
■and suffering men: there is no heart in
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derful Acrobatics, etc. Horeman, is a well preserved man who] ^ bride was given away by-her tendered him, and assured him that he
Ernest Trio of German Knock- has passed the f - - lore « years mark. ! ^ther- and was attended by her eieter, would Hia Majeaty the King of the

about Comedy Performers. L The late Mr.------- ira’s funeral will take 1 Mias Elsie Perry The ceremony, wâe per- loyalty and patriotism of St. John’* peo-
Two Vaudeville Theatre». I place on Friday afternoon from’his old i ormed by Rev. W. R. Robinson in the p]ej whjch were still as keen as when he

e” than ever before. ■ home near Berry’s Mills. presence of a few friends and relatives. ia8t visited this city, more than forty year,
md Novelties. g ------- |The groom was attended by W. E. Par- ago> M a young officer.
Brad Concerto, Mum- g Rev. Dr. Morton. i ?on\ After the ceremony a tempting 8inee the landing Qf that famous body

A Wwkof Strenaous Sightseeing .?isSU E.liïÆ.’'“T-iSTSiàrrCÆ
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rbj- Pr!t rT<‘r!,an ,ch°rch ,ln.,tlle struction would serve as a great impetus
EXCURSIONS ON ALL LINES OF TRAVEL ™’ad 1 ... , A«‘ to trade and would mean continued proa"Trinidad. His labors included practical A quiet wedding took place last even- perity for the Loyalist city, 

work for the people as well as ministerial, mg at the home of the bride, Princess After the delivery of the addresses prom-
and the island government entrusted him : street, when Rev. A. Gordon Dickie uni- j„ènt citizens including Lieiit.-Governor
with the expenditure of considerable suffis. ted in marriage Miss Annie Thomson Wood, Chief Justice Barker, the city com- 
of money m furtherance of education# Millar and William J: B. Bingham, son miSsioners, Councillore Bryant, Smith, Car- 
work among the natives which he under- ] of the late Colonel Bingham, of Cape 60r)j Howard, Black, J. King Kelley, coun- 
took among the people. Dr Morton was Breton. Both Mr: and Mrs. Bingham have ty secretary; Judge Forbes, Police Magi«- 
bom m Pictou county (N. S.) His wife ; a great number of friends here who will trate Ritchie, representatives of the legie- 
was Miss Stairs, of Halifax. He leaves, wish them every happiness. They left lature, Senator Ellis. E. W. McCready
two eons, Arthur S., who was formerly j 0n a trip through Nova Scotia and Cape and others were presented, the recep-
m charge of the Presbyterian church at j Breton. tion lasting about a quarter of an hour,
FairviUe, rad later in St. Stephen, and Chambers-Stewart. Mowing which the party left the court
B*"-Ç- for ?ome years ™ the mm™try house and again entered the barouches
at Trinidad, whose wife, formerly Mise I A quiet wedding took place Thursday. for s drjve about the city. The route was

through Sydney, Waterloo, City road, 
Rockland road, Main street, Douglas av- 

Suspension Bridge, through
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Royal Governor's Reply.

His Royal Highness read an appropriate 
and inspiring address in reply, speaking of 
the extreme pleasure he experienced on 
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England feels the pain so keen, day and 
night when those loved troops are parted 
from their queen.” '

-----------„ ------- ---- , ---- _ ----- A quiet wedding took place Thursday,
Jessie Forbes, has hosts of friends here, at 53 Victoria street, in the presence 
At one time Rev. Dr. Morton officiated at of the immediate relatives and friends of 
Harvey, in this province. Instances of this kind were frequent in 

the life of your late royal mother, and 
also in thq life of the ever lamented 
“King Edward the Peacemaker.”

We would humbly ask? Your Royal High
ness to kindly convey to Their Royal 
Highnesses the Duchess of Connaught and 
Princess Patricia the loyal and hearty 
wishes of the Veterans of St. John.

Most respectfully we close by asking 
God’s blessing on yourself and family and 
long life and prosperity to you all, and 
beg leave to subscribe ourselves,

Your Royal Highness' Most Humble, 
Loyal rad Devoted Servants:

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS ON 
WEST SIDE OE HARBOR

the bridal couple, when Mrs. Sarah A. 
Stewart was united in marriage to Samuel 
E. W. Chambers. The ceremony was per-

The death of Andrew K. Dysart occur- ^ ^e. Itches «roedt 

red at hi, home at Cocagne, Kent county, ter the ceremon Mr; and Mrs. Chambers 
on Tuesday evening. He was about -5 wi„ make thelrJ bome at 91 Hawthorne 
years of age. He leaves six eons and five 
daughter»—Allison, living at home; Robert 
J. and Hugh, accountants, Boston; A. K.
Dysart, barrister, Winnipeg; Arthur,news
paper reporter. Ottawa; Harrison; bar
rister, Winnipeg; Mrs. Matthew Allison 
and Miss Mary, Boston; and the Misses 
Annie, Miriam and Bessie, at home. Mr.
Dysart was sub-collector of customs at Co
cagne for many years.

enue, scross 
Lancaster Road, St. John, Ludlow and 
Rodney streets to the ferry and across the 
harbor in the ferry boat whence they 
drove to the Union Club for luncheon. 
While passing along Waterloo street the 
cathedral chimes pealed forth the following 
patriotic airs: “God Save the King,” 
“Rule Britannia,” “Red Whit# and Blue,” 
and “My Own Canadian Home,” rendered 
in efficient manner by the organist, A. S. 
Godsoe. The royal party gracefully ac
knowledged the act.

The civic address was engrossed in a 
maple leaf design, and was bound in blue 
morocco. On the cover was tile city coat 
of arms and the inscription: “Presented 
to His Royal Highness the Duke of Con
naught, Governor-General o£ Canada, by 
the City of Saint John, August 19, 1912,”

At one o’clock a delightful luncheon wa» 
given at the home of Hon. and Mrs. J. 
D. Hazen, in Hazen street, by Misses Katie 
and Frances Hazen, in honor of Princeri 
Patricia. Unfortunately the duchess was 
indisposed and was unable to attend. The 
guests present included Mrs. J. S. Frink, 
Mrs. William Pugsley, Mrs. Schofield, 
Mrs. Busby, Miss Adams, Mrs. Josieh 
Wood, Mrs. F. E. Barker, Miss Pelly, Mi» 
Adam, Mrs. Murray McLaren, Mrs. D. 
King Hazen, Mias McMillan rad Mrs. G. 
F. Smith.

The house was very prettily decorated 
with potted plants rad flowers. The table 
decorations were of red and white 
tiotis and roses. After the luncheon most 
of the guests drove out to the park to at
tend the opening of the playgrounds.

Andrew Dysart

was one

avenue.

I MINOR LOCAL UNVEILING 
OF TABLET IN 
KING SQUARE

New Wharves to Be Among Finest in America—C P. R. 
Elevator Site Being Prepared—Big Expenditure in Vicin
ity of Blue Rock.v OFFICIÀL 

OPENING OF 
PLAYGROUNDS

Dr. J. R. McOonioa.
Courtenay Bay is not the only scene of be completed and ready for the winter- „Word °lttle of ®r’ /ohj ?"

activity in connection with harbor im- port business in the fall of 1913. t^nrffiters bL^v^beXom
provenante. The western side of the bar- tht'^^tr^tion^/^hrerite1 ^d* al° Norf<dk <Va’) ^ McCdhica was born 
bor in the vicinity of Blue Rock is under- though labor has been very scarce and’the t"m^êngaged fL^a 'printer ffi^oafof'the

have not visited there in the last few 1°f l^T. “* in^uthTAmerïea° rad^aft^ht^^rienro His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor has
months would be surprised with the alter- P j.JJ \ " as a printer, became a mission worker in been pleased to make the following ap-
ations that have taken place. The domin- ^rk deluding the ffitereetmg Wing ma- M,ontre?L Jfter he waa tent to Norfolk, pointmente:
ion government has let the contract for chinrâ, which have proven very satirise- ?*#e.1he ^ great success preaching to In the county o$ Albert-Gideon W.
, . , , , + J the sailors there., He was at .one time sec- Parsons, to-be a pataeh court commission-
large increase in wharf room and crews JT- , retary-treaenrer of the Confederation of ed to the parish of Alma.
of men in the employ of Michael Connolly , p, . , < in Kescue Mission Superintendents in the In the county ofi Carieton—Daniel H.

accommodation for a gr®at lncreaee the ------ - Solomon Carr aiK Charles Campbell, to
The C pagR taslt eonracte for a tern Thomas M. ValL be Justices of the Peace.

e v. F. it. has let eonracts for a tem - ^ the county of Gloucester—Joseph V.
porary seawaU near Blue Rock and also Saturday, Aug. 17. D(mcet, high 6heriff, to be returning of-
for the new elevator tod already thé pre- The death of Thomas Medley Vail occur- ficel. fo’r £ town 0f Bathurst under the 
liminary work on the site M still under red at his home, 42 Forest street, yester- pToviaions of the Towns Incorporation

day morning. The deceased was formerly ^ct. 
com- employed in the cotton mill and had been Edward L. O’Brien, to be police magis-
bal- ill for some time. He is survived by his trate for the newly incorporated town of

wife, two children and mother, brother Bathurst.
and sister. Arthur Ferguson, James A. E. Black

ball, Ludger Dugqay, Cornelius Imhoff, 
and William P. Foley, to be Justices of 
tbe Peace. ”

Ann Holland, widow df Patrick Holland, “MciffiMh^Btoroîd C.' M^veT
died here this afternoon after a short ill-1 Wiuia E' Emerson,’ John Emerson, Jas’.
^HM^rirter, rad M^ h2 ! and HraoM H- Bi*» to be Jus-

land, both of th,8C‘ty.9h<=waaa°ad™ ! 1 Andrew L. McIntosh to be a stipendiary 
of Ireland but had resided in Fredericton I Uce magùtrate for tbe parish of
since a’xteen years of age. The funeral gim p d with yvit jurisdiction, to reside 
wil! take place Sunday afternoon with ser- d hold hie court in the parish of 
vice at St. Dunstan s Catholic church by g^mon^8
ReV. Father Carney. William E. Emerson to be a commission

er of the General Public Hospital in place 
of C. B. Lockhart, resigned.

Monday, Aug. 19. Robert L. Adams, Union street, St. 
While preparing to attend church ser- Job? We8t- and: J. Benson Mahoney, J 

vice yesterday morning George A. Belmore Dock street, St. John, to be issuers e 
was suddenly stricken and fell dead at the marriage licenses.
home of his sister, Mrs. J. B. Emery, 130 In the county of Kinge-Ralph St John 
Elliott Row. Mr. B-imore had been in Freeze, and Albert S. Momssy to be Jus- 
good health up, to the time of his death, tices the Peace. M •
Several years ago, while a resident in Albert S. Momssy, to,be a stipendiary
Georgia, he suffered sunstroke but al- or police magistrate within the county of
though he seemed to have recovered from Kings, with civil jurisdiction who shall 
its effects, his sudden death yesterday is j reside and hold his court in the parish of 
attributed to weaknesses caused by this, i Westfield, in said county.

Mr. Belmore was formerly a resident of , E- A. Elsworth Belyea Morrisdale, to 
.St. John but spent thirty years at Piftonj be an issuer of marriage licenses. _ 
(Ga.), and only returned to St. John! In the county of Madawaska-Max D.
about June 1. He is survived by two ; Cormier, to be clerk of the circuits, clerk
brothers, A. A. Belmore, Fredericton; ! of the Madawaskn. county court and clerk
Ernest M. Belmore, Wakefield (Mass.), i of the peace, in the place of Max. D. Cor-
and two sisters, Mrs. J. B. Emery tod \ mier, resigned.
Miss E. J. Belmore, of this city. The j . Theodule Fournier, to be liquor license 
funeral will take place frdm his late resi- inspector for the county in place of Be- 
denee, 130 Elliott Row, tomorrow after- i lom A. Cyr. . .. . ..

at 2A0 o’clock. Michael Fournier, to- be liquor license
inspector for the town of Edmundston, in 
the place of Lévite A. Gagnon.

In the county of Victoria—Harry W. 
Monday, Aug. 19. Fawcett and John Ashworth, to be Jus- 

News of the death of Arthur Delaney tices of the Peace, 
at his home in Adelaide street, Saturday Abram E. Knpkey. Patrick F. Heffer- 
morning, was received as a shock by his nan and Harry Paulson, to be commis- 
large circle of friends who heard of the sioners for the county of Victoria, in the 
event with regret. He was very popular 
and highly respected. He was well-known 
in the city, particularly in North End, 
where he had lived all his life, passing 
away Saturday morning at the age of 70 
years. x

What was probably one of the. most in
ter.sting events of the day—at least so re- 
garded by his royal highness himself—was 
the ceremony of the unveiling of the mem
orial tablet placed on the King Edward 
band stand in King Square. This part of 
the day’s programme was carried out on 
the return of his • royal highness from 
Courtenay Bay. Dr. Pugsley’s handsome 
car was brought, to a halt at the court 
house and as H. R. H., accompanied by 
Mayor Frink, made his way through King 
Square to the grand stand to officiate at * 
the -unveiling he was given another heart 
w.arming reception by the vast crowd 
.which for one hour previous had been list-' 
effing to a pleasing impromptu concert by 
the City Cornet Band.

Draped with a- union Jack the tablet 
bore the following inscription:

A Memorial to 
Edward VTÏ, King-Emperor, 

1901-1910.
Gift of the 

City Comet Band 
j.- To City of St. John,

November 2nd, 1911.

APPOINTMENTS11

After the presentation of this address 
the duke and his party drove to the play
grounds in Rockwood Park, where more 
than 25,000 people bad assembled to see 
his royal highness officially turn the first 
sod. Tbe weather conditions could not 
have been better and the bright dresses 
of thé woffièii âhd little girls in combina
tion. with the flags which many in the 
crowd carried, made a magnificent display.

Long before the hour of the ceremony 
thousands of people were at the site of 
the playgrounds and when the royal party 
arrived the police had great difficulty in 
opening up a way through the crowd. 
Many citizens Said last night that there 
Was never before such a great number of 
people at any similar function in St. John, 
and some estimated the crowd at 35,000.

The school children had a stand to them
selves and their singing added much to 
tiie pleasure of the affair. .

Every vantage point in- range of the 
Stand was occupied and even cars pn the 
railroad - tract? were covered with peo
ple. The great crowd burst into cheer
ing when the royal party arrived and his 
royal highness graciously acknowledged the 
cheering by raising hie hat. The cheering 
was most enthusiastic and continued at 
great length.

When the royal party was seen ap
proaching the royal standard was run to 
tiie top of .the flagstaff and the school chil
dren cheered and waved their flags. Mem
bers of the mounted escort first rode up 
and were followed by carriages in which 
were the members of the city commission 
and school trustees and the local govern
ment members and Lieutenant-Governor 
Wood with his private secretary. These 
were followed by the carriage containing 
H. R. H. the Duke of Connatigbt, Col. 
Lowther and A. D. C. Captain Duller.

The mayor met his royal highness at 
the end of the walk which led up to the 
platform and accompanied him to a place 
on the stand. The school children then 
sang Gqd Save the King.
• Mayor Frink addressed those present. 
He said ft was a great honor to have such 
a distinguished visitor in the city and the 
large crowd showed that the citizen*' ap
preciated the presence of the king’s repre
sentative.

At the playgrounds the Boy Scouts form
ed a line in front of the crowd and in 
this way the walk and platform were kept 
clear. There were about 150 scouts in 
line> under the command of Malcolm Mc- 
Avity. The troops represented were: Y. 
M. C. A., Trinity, Centenary, St. James, 
FairviUe, Carleton and St. Paul’s. The 
scoute assembled in King Square at 1.30 
o’clock and. marched to the grounds. The 
school children assembled at the High 
school and paraded to the grounds, accom
panied *by the City Cornet, Carleton Cor
net and St. Mary’s Bands. They were 
seated in the large stands which were 
erected especially for them, and the girls 
in their. white dresses and with small 
•Union Jacks presented a very pleasing 
appearance. The boys were seated in the 
top seats while the girls occupied the 
lower sections. The stand was placed 
along the western side of the park road 
facing toward the platform.

cribs to be used as a substructure for a 
concrete faced wharf, which will be the 
first of its kind to 'be built in 6t. John.

Contractors for the C. P. B. are also ac
tively engaged in preparing the site for 
the new elevator and the necessary yard 
room. The government contract is rather 
extensive rad the work now under way 
calls for tbe expenditure of $1,500,000.

The old C. P. R. wharf at the extreme 
end of Sand Point has been torn away fro 
a distance of 90 feet and the new struc
ture will he a continuation of this. The 
new wharves will be of a more substantial 
nature than former 
ture befre. A trench
the site of "the wharf and this will be 
filled with stone. Upon this foundation a 
eribwork substructure wUl be plaeed and 
sunk with stone ballast. This eribwork 
wiU be 36 feet in depth and its top will 
be 8 1-2 feet above low water. The wharf 
proper is to consist_of 27 feet of concrete. 
This Is the first concrete wharf to be 
built here and while wharves of this kind 
are at present under construction" at Mon
treal, hitherto Quebec has been tbe only 
port in Eastern Canada -to have piers of 
suoh material. The new wharves which 

"Twill accommodate two of tiie smaller types 
of steamers and one of the largest, are to

carna-

Lunoheon at Club.
At half past one o’clock the duke and 

his party drove to the Union Club, where 
His Royal Highness was the guest ot a 
luncheon given by Lieutenant Governor 
Wood. The spacious dining room was 
elaborately decorated for the occasion, the 
table decorations being especially pretty. 
The decorations consisted of Irish roses, 
pink and white carnations and smilax. 
Lieutenant Governor Wood presided and 
on his right was seated His Royal High- 
nes*. On the left was His Worship Mayor 
Frink. On the left of Hie Royal Highness 
sat Chief Justice Tuck, Senator J. W. 
Daniel, Hon. J. G. Forbes, Lieutenant Col. 
Lowther, Hon. A. T. Dunn and others. 
His Lordship Bishop Casey, Senator J. V. 
Ellis, American Consul Culver, Sheriff 
deForest and Hon. William Pugsley occu
pied seats at the right of the lieutenant 
governor. In the centre of the guest-of- 
honor table there was a large floral crown 
made of red, yellow and purple flowers. 
It was very much admired.

The menu was as follows:
Russian Caviare on toast. 
Consomme A La Royal.
Boiled Fillets of Halibut,

Fresh Mushrooms, A LTtaUan,
Boast spring ' chicken, Bread sauce, 

Asparagus, Peas,' Beans. Riced Potatoes, 
Champagne Punch,
Charlotte Russe,

Bar-Le-Duc Jelly and Cream Cheese, 
Coffee,

The other guests were:
Mr. Thompson, Deputy American Con

sul. 1
Sheriff 8. S. deForest.
Hon. William Pugsley.
George McAvity.
W. H. Thorne.
R. B. Emerson.
R. S. Barker.
Philip Grannan, M. P. P.
Dr. Thomas Walker.
M E. Agar. '.
H. R. McLellan.
T. B. Carson, M. P. P.
H. E. Wardroper.
Hon. J. E. Wilson, M. P. P.
H. B. Schofield.
Rev. F. S. Porter.
Lieut.-Col. J. L. McAvity.
R. W. Wigmore.
Cap*. L. W. Peters.
W. Burton Stewart.
William Downie.
James Manchester.
Robert Thomson.
J. Russel Armstrong.,
C.-B. Lockhart, M. P. P.
G. F. Palmer.
L. P. D. Tilley, M. P. P.
Rev. G. A. Kuhring.
Rev. Gordon Dickie.
Dr. W. W. White.
Col. H. H. McLean.
Major Black.

Veterans Present Address.
At 2.30 o’clock the members of the New 

Brunswick Military Veterans’ Association 
met at S. C. Irvine’s office in Princess 
street and marched to the Union Club, 
where they presented an address to His 
Boyal Highness. The presentation took 
place at theartitrance to the club. Mr. 
Irvine read theN tress to His Royal High
ness who responded briefly, thanking the 
veterans.

The following is a copy of the address:
To Field Marshal His Royal Highness, 

Duke of Connaught and Strathearn, 
Governor General of Canada:

Yt.ur Royal Highness:

The seawall, which is 
pleted, consists of a large

practically c 
_ r crib work^ 

lasted with stone. This wall begins west of 
Victoria etreet, and rune outaide of Blue 
Rock to a point about midway between 
Union street and the old C. P. R. wharf. 
While the houses have been removed from 
above the beach at Blue Rock and tbe hill 
has been torn down to a great extent, 
and eventually the whole reclaimed dis
trict will be on | a level with the track 
along Union street. The building of the 
seawall and the filling ie being done un- 
der the direction of the Courtenay Con
struction Company, Ltd.

The John S. Metcalf Co., Ltd., of Mon
treal, which has the contract for tbe 
erection of the elevator, has loat no time 
in getting to work and already a large 
force of men is employed. An office and 
a store room have been erected, and it is 
proposed to put up a large cement ware
house and an electrically driven saw mill.

Mrs. Ann Holland.
Fredericton, Aug. 16—(Special)—Mrs.

structures 
hae been MANY PRE

SENTED TO 
THEIR R. H.

of this na- 
dredged at

gL:-

The reception in the St. Andrew's Rink 
last evening in honor of the royal visitors 

of the most brilliant functions 
held in St. John in recent years. The scene - 
in-the rink'was a-magnificent one and the 
handsome costumes of the ladies blended 
with the decorations and tbe brilliant 
forms of the military officers.

The royal party was met in the entrance 
by hie worship, Mayor Frink, Mrs. brink, 
Lieutenant-Governor Wood and Mrs. 
Black, who accompanied them to the en
trance to the royal dressing room. Tiie 
rink presented a magnificent appearance 
and the inside was practiftally covered with 
bunting. At the far end was erected a 
platform with seats for" the distinguished 
visitors. This part of the rink was also 
nicely decorated and a large electric sign 
flashed out the word Welcome.

The duke and duchess "were seated near 
the front of the platform, the duke being 
àt the left side with the duchess at his 
right and Princess Patricia was at her 
right but slightly back from the others. 
The others on the platform in order from 
right to left were: Hon. Lieutenant Tho-. 
Ramsey, Mies Adame, lady in waiting to 

H. Princese Patricia, Miss Pell), 
lady in wafting to'H. R. H. the Duchess of 
Connaught, Lieutenant-Governor M 
Mrs. F. B. Black, Mrs. Nickel, Mrs. Frink, 
Mayor Frink, Lieutenant Commander 
White of the Earl Grey and Lieutenant 
Lowell.

The officers from the local corps present 
were: Lieutenant-Colonel J. L. McAvity, 
Lieutenant-Colonel J. B. M. Baxter, the 
following officers from the 62nd Regiment, 
Captains Miller, Anglin, McMillan, Peter-, 
Sturdee; Lieutenants Keefe, Dawson and 
Willett; officers from the 3rd Regiment, 
Major Armstrong, Major Barker, Captain 
McGowan; officers from Army Bearer 
Corps, Colonel MacLaren, Captain Skin
ner; R. Ingleton, secretary of the B y 
Scouts; Dean Gandy, St. Paul's Troop, 
Harry Adams, Carleton Troop, and f 
ter Alexander from the Y. M. C. A. U 
were present as representatives from the 
local Boy Scouts.

was one

George A Belmore.
V

'tii has received the thanke of kings, queens 
emperors, counts, barons, dukee, earls, 
lords, baronets, knights, princes, ministers, 
governors, cabinet ministers rad other 
notable men.

LOCAL KtWS
Registrar. J*n B. Jones reports seven 

marriages for the week and 24 births, 17 
of which were- maies.

Messages concerning the progress of his 
work in foreign countries have been receiv
ed by Byron C. Tapley of this city, from 
The Netherlands, Denmark, Persia, Siam, 
Abyssinia, Greece, India, Roumafiia, Nor
way, Spain, Belgium, Italy, Servia, Swed
en, Japan, Germany and Russia, and he

At the board of health offices last week 
12 deaths were recorded from the following 
causes: Marasmus and consumption two 
each; enteritis, senility, cardiac disease, 
cerebral hemorrhage, chronic nephritis, 
chronic endocarditis, earcimonia of stom
ach and chronip Bright’s disease, one each.

A Victoria county correspondent writes 
that in the woods between Blue Bell road 
and Three Brook river there recently 
was found the carcass of a cow moose, and 
a second carcass only the forequarters of 
which remained. He-protests against this 
illegal slaughter of game. It is lueless, 
he says, to pass game laws if they are to 
be openly violated.

The biggest real estate transaction re
corded recently in the city proper is that 
reported Saturday in the re-sale by Alli
son & Thomas of the Dock street block 
purchased about ten weeks ago. by Thomas 
Nagle, of this city, and S. H. 
White, or Sussex. The purchaser ie an 
English capitalist. The block hae a front
age of 225 feet comprising about 30,000 
square feet, has five buildings and eighteen 
tenants. The. transaction ie an important 
one and is one of the beet evidences of 
the stability of the real estate market.

H. R.noon
----------\ Arthur Delaney.

■ Men’s $4.50 
Boots at
$3.50

.

place of James Watson. Whitfield Cpaig 
and Welling Sisson, whose term of office 
has expired; tbe said Abram E. Kupley to 
be chairman of the said board.

ty of Westmorland—John 
Wesley Doull, to be a police magistrate. 

For "twenty-five years of this time he with civil jurisdiction for the town of 
had been an active member of No. 5 en- ! Sackville, in the place of Daniel, Jordan, 
gine house, North End, and had driven the K. C., deceased.
engine to the scene çf many a fire,'hand- George A. Fawcett, to be district or «ti
ling the sturdy animals with a masterly pendiary magistrate, for the county of 
hand, for he was recognized as one of the Westmorland, resident at Sackville, with 
most experienced drivers in the whole de- civil jurisdiction, in the place of Daniel 

Alexander Finlayson, of the marine and pertinent. He retired about six months Jordan, K. C., deceased, 
fisheries department, Ottawa, who iz tour- ago, when after an accident, one of his] Albert Wheaton. Charles Sears and The- 
ing the maritime provinces on an inspec- hands became weak and he was unable to1 otime Dupuis, to be Justices of the Peaee. 
tion trip, arrived in the city yesterday, attend to his duties. ! Thomas Murray and Frank J. Wilson,
Speaking to The Telegraph he sail! that Mr. Delaney is survived by one son, ! to be commissioners for taking affidavits 
so far he has found conditions in general Maurice T., rad four daughters, Mrs. Ed- to be read-in the supreme court, 
most satisfactory and he was particularly ward Emery, Mrs. Catherine Sweeney,Mrs. In the comity of York—William C.
pleased with the success of the lobster J. B. Bardsley aod Miss Ethel, now study- Crocket, M. Dt, to be a member of the 
season. Asked concerning the floating shad ing nursing in a Boston hospital. Mrs. M. board of school trustees for the city of 
hatchery which was installed at Darling’s Coll, Mrs. Joshua Corksry and Miss Annie Fredericton, in place of Willard Kitchen, 
Island by the dominion government last Delaney are sisters. His wife died about resigned.
year rad which was recently closed, ho three years ago, and the death of his son, Charles Miller, to be a Justice of th»
said that most gratifying results were ob- Arthur P., occurred several months ago. Peace,
tained. He did not expect, however, that The funeral will take place tomorrow
the hatchery would1 be kept at the Island morning to St. Peter’s church, where re-
next year but would be moved to some qffiem high mass will be celebrated. It will
point, on the St. John river. Mr. Finlay- be from hie home, 24 Adelaide etreet,
son is accompanied on his inspection trip where he was bom. 
by: Mr. Bruce, an engineer in the marine 
and fisheries department, Ottawa.

In the conn

THE GOVERNOR- 
GENERAL AT 
EAST ST. JOHN

For one week we will sell 
a splendid $4.50 Button or 
Laced Boot, Black or Tan at 
$3.50 per pair. All sizes.

Every pair Goodyear Welt 
Sewed, New, Stylish, Perfect 
Fitting Lasts.

TO GIVE BURKE
ANOTHER CHANCEImmediately following the closing of 

these exercises East St. John, the scene 
of the Courtenay Bay development works, 
was afforded an opportunity of joining in 
the welcome to his royal highness. This, 
thé residents of that rapidly growing dis
trict did in a manner tiiat was in keep
ing with the brilliant success that marked 
all the previous ceremonies.

The duke, who retired to his yacht, af
ter officially opening the playgrounds, 
piade his appearance in St. John in naval 
uniform. As he approached the scene of 
the Courtenay Bay development works in 
Hon. William Pugsley’s handsome touring 
car, which wqs placed at his disposal by 
the late minister of public works, he wae 
greeted by more than 2,000 people who

(Continued from page 1.)
The attorney today deblared he had re

fused to get the jail pass for Burke, but 
now he is sorry, as he believes Burke 
wanted to go to the jail to make one n" -« 
plea with the old convict who had be n 
blackmailing him.

“I know that Burke paid money 
old convict for something,” said this l"1'"' 
yer today, “but I had no idea the ' 1 
fellow was blackmailing him. Of cour-' 
I knew nothing of Burke's record p'
"to his coming to Philadelphia, but I kr.i w 
him very well since coming here, w 
spent a good many afternoons 
office, and we became real chummjr.

H. F. McLEOD, . 
Provincial "Secretary’s Office. 

Fredericton, Aug. 6, 1912.
See Our Window to in

f pen All DaySatnrday, ontill0.30p.iii. All pieces of bread should be saved.
Large pieces are beet for toaet; soft, stale' 
bread when crumbled is used for puddings, 
scalloped dishes, eteT Remnants of bread
are dried in the oven and sifted, and are We, the undersigned Veterans of thelm- 

crponattM. cutlets, penal Army, resident in St. John, the city 
of the Loyaliste, deeiye in all humility and

Francb® Vaughan
19 KING STREET

Mise Mary Gall Berber.
Monday, Aug. 19.

After a brief illness the death of Miss useful for crumbing 
Mary A Gallagher occurred at her late fish. meat, etc.

s peppers shredded with 
make an excellent simple

Sweet 
young
ealad with «French dressing.

t green
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